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the SLIPPERY pole. I <*■BOOTS THE KOOTENAI IS ALL RIGHT. IS 
IIIThe Conservatives have not yet decided 

on a candidate. A committee boa it iu 
charge and the convention is to meet on 
Thursday night. It Is said that a surprise 
in the way of an A1 candidate is In store 
for the convention. a ^ <

. He Conservatives of ParKdale are very 
anxious to see a candidate brought out for 
Centre Toronto. A goon many of them 
think that Col. Grey would put up a good 
fight against Mr. Bertram.

«

Rumor That the Uln Mlae It t. Be Sold
le am English Syndicate tor S5,»oe,eee 

- Other Mining Gmolp.
’ ' y»,,, Nov.17.—(Special.)—Messrs.

y,'*®01» two well-known 
mining ?. *•' j, ,,3i 
report that r 
gress is being* n..
Col. J. N. Pa ton ano senator George 
Turner, the moving spirits of the fam
ous Le Iioy mine, are at present in 
London, England. Humor has it that 
they are negotiating for the sale of Le 
Itoy, oh at least a large block of the 
stock, on a basis of $5,000,000.

It appears also that the Josie is as 
good as sold to an English syndicate 
on terms that will be quite satisfactory 
to the present shareholders. The sale, 
which will be confirmed at a meeting in 
Rossland to-day, will result in the plac
ing ÿf $200,000 in the treasury, and min
ing men say that half this sum will 
place the Josie on a paying basis.

The Hosmer syndicate has purchased 
the Virginia, which was one of the ori
ginal War Eagle group, while the Deer 
Park has been reorganized by Toronto 
men of means, and active work has 
begun. These gentlemen say that the 
value of the mineral output of Southern 
British Columbia will go beyond $8.- 
000.000 this year, against $4,000,000 for 
1890.

In the silver lead mines the returns 
show that the output of the Saudon por
tion of the Slocau district from Aug. 1 
to Nov. 4 inclusive, was no less than 
10,4381-2 tons, which, after deducting 
for freight and treatment, will equal 
$04 per ton, or a total of $007,000.
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PROBS SAY ::j
-

Uncle Sam’s State Depart- 
ment Much Surprised.

i<-r. » 11/

.Mrs. Sternaman Face to Face 
With a Jury at Cayuga.

IIIi/tj ’ nerv to-dpy, and 
•«factory pro- 
.he Kootenay.

warm foot coverings.
ure made to look well, fit well, 
(wmc as hand sewed). Some of 
by “King & Co.” Their name 

You cannot make a better in- 
I returns in footwear, than a pair

firi 81sI
The Colonel

»Ü^. ! SOME OF THE NEWSPAPERS
known and popular, and In me event of no j 
stronger candidate ' ing brought forward, ; 
the party In the West End think that Col. !
Gray should be selected. Be is willing and 
ready to fight.

s
mPRISONER CLAD IN BUCK. M Ærîgsley & Co.,

> yonce street.
mrnHw....................................

Hi ' <3 Have Been Printing Reports Thât the 
Seating Conference Failed.

[i I
! 1Part of the Time Appeared Light- 

Hearted, at Other Times Serious.
• e •

The Conservative Association of Wand 3 
met last night and selected the delegates 
to represent St. James’
Wards at the convention. The Young Con- 
servative Club chose their delegates early 
In the week.

SS / 11and St. John’s
5 fVtMWVtV Thai, View la Not Taken by the Govern

ment nt Washington—The Trip to the 
II. 8. Capllnl Wes Net Made by Sir Wll- 
(rid and Sir Uali With the Expecta
tion or Concledlng a Treaty—Sir Charles 
Tapper Says Sir WMIMd Can Do No
thing.

X ,V3.500.000 tons in November will carr ot 1 
L'ir excesa in December.
Bav State Gas continues to attract the 1 
petition of speculators by virtue of the 4 
Lady absorption of the stock. There are 11 
le usual number of rumors afloat to ao- 
Innt for the source and cause of the bey. 
sr. The mystery which has always sur- 
Inuded the property offers ..fertile field 
r conjecture.
ri'lie most active stocks to-day were ;

Van! 13,200 shares. Rock Island 13,400. 
f.U. 1000. N.Y.r 1500. Union Pacific 2900, 
Irsev Central 1200. Northern Pacific pref. 
loo. Mo P. 2500. L. * N. 5900, Burlington 
.400. Omaha 1300, A.0.0. 2900. Mantrat- 
n 2500. New York Gas 8800, Tobacco 4100, 
kthem pref. 1300. Atchison pref. 3000.

■edleal Men Give Evidence Shewing Their 

Fima 
Died ID

,. fl„ pact*» Agree With Their Cnmedlan 
Brethren m Snppert of ThU View-A 

Number of Witnesses to De

,Belief That George M. Sternaman \ J
Sir Richard Cartwright, T. 8. Hobba, M. 

r. A of London, and John Cameron, editor 
of The London Advertiser, arrived In tov.n 
last evening to add fuel to the en.thustv.sm 
of the Liberals.

Arsenical rolsenlng-Dnf fn:

\large 
Brought Forward. Washington, Nov. 17.—The officers of) 

the State Department were very mnctu 
su rprised at the reports of the total fail-» 
ure of the Canadian negotiations whicht 
appeared to-day in several morning news-- 

One of them said to-day:

rs oh.i XongeUp at the Liberal headquarters 
street all was excitement last nlg7.it. Aid.
Rutter, Mr. Bertiam’s duly-appointed elec
tion agent, was in control of the work or 
organization, and extended the glad hand 
to every Grit who put in an appearance.
He says that h<* will "live" at the commit
tee rooms until the contest la over, and be
expresses himself as confident of the result. | tatives of the Canadian Government,^ 
In fact, to The World last night, Mr. llut- 
ter stated that he wished he were as sure 
of salvation as he wits, of winning against 
the very best! man the Conservatives could

Cayuga, Ont., Nov. 17.—The trial of 
Mrs. Olive Adele Sternaman, for al
leged poisoning of her husband in June, 
189fi, was begun at the Assizes here at 
11 o'clock this morning, before CBIvt 

■ Justice Armour and a jury. B. B. 
Osler, Q. C., opened the casé for the 
Crown in a lengthy speech, covering the 
most important points to be brought 
out by the prosecution, which are fami
liar to the reading public.

The Crown will endeavor to show 
"that Mrs. Sternaman caused the death 
of both her first and second husbands 

I by poisoning, the motive in each case 
being the securing of a few hundred 
dollars’ life insurance.

Mr. W. German appears for the pria- 
The town is thronged with farm

ers and, others, who eagerly sought ad
mission to the Court House.

Mrs. Sternaman sat during the after
noon with the same composure that 
she maintained all morning, often 
laughing at little jokes made by some 
of her lady friends near by, but during 
Dy. Harrison's evidence she .had one 
hand up to her face, apparently silently- 
weeping. She was dressed in black, and 
often her face would become pale and 
then brighten up to a healthy look an i 
be not at all nervous.

The 11 oiuer s Krldeeer.
Mrs. Sternaman, mother of George 

H. Sternaman, was the first witness 
by the Crown. She said that her 

had always hud good health. The 
first visit she had to Buffalo was three 
weeks after the death ■ of Ezra Chip- 
man, the first husband of the prisoner. 
After her son and Mrs. Chipman were 
married witness made her a friendly 
visit, on a joint invitation from the 
prisoner and deceased ; had no talk v.t 
that time about suspicious death of 
Chipman.,

Mrs. Sternaman then identified a let
ter produced by Mr. German. Her son 
was married on Feb. •>. 18110. _ He was 
24 years old when he died. Went over 
to Buffalo four years, off and on, to 
work. He died Aug. 14, 18!Hi, and had 
been . home one week before he died. 
When he was brought home he was very- 
thin and perfectly helpless, unable to 
move hands ami legs. He could not 
even pick up a handkerchief. Heard 
nothing about a post-mortem till after 
doctors came to perform it. Prisoner, 

being asked, said deceased was in- 
Had no other conver-

H ZZz
5 U l o papers.

“That view is not taken by the Gov
ernment in Washington. The represen-

!
-\VANCB & CO.,

ammlssion Merchants, 23 Church 
Street, Toronto.

Vhe following are to-day's market prices: 
irkeys, 8c to 814c: Geese, 5V4c to Oc; 
neks, 50c. to 65e; Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
-esti Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls. 15c to 
c. Prompt sales and quick returhs. Give 

a trial.
Telephone 2266.

W 5-».13»» I real New».
A stevedore’s man named William 

Caron, while working on board one of 
the steamers this morning, fell into the 
river and was drowned.

The Canadian Pacific Railway receipts 
for the week ending Nov. 14 are in ex
cess of the same period last year by 
$156,000.

i\
l who have just left the city, did not; 

come to Washington with an cxpectn-J 
tion of concluding any arrangement ori 
treaty during their brief stay. They! 
entertained views upon the question offj . 
the sealing regulations, and hoped to! 
acquire accurate information as to tlic, 
views of our Government upon the re
maining question which their preceding| 
Government in Canada failed to adjust.! 
The only fact correctly stated in the< 
publications referred to Is that, unden 
the favorable influences prevailing, the 
seal experts agreed upon a report. Thu* 
report will furnish a good basis for fur-j 
ther action. It goes without saying that! 
Canada is not disposed to make a con
cession upon the seals without some* 
consideration tp Canada. What such - 
reciprocal concession or concessions arc 
is a question not yet disposed of, buy 
continuing uhder consideration. There! 
has not been the slightest check to the 
negotiations further than the inevitable' 
delay in the settlement of the sealing 
question. The Canadian representatives' 
v ere hospitably received, frankly talked 
with, and participated in a free and 
frank discussion.”

V Va ,7.
bring out.7I It Is difficult to see how Mr. Bertram, 
with bis views on the trade question, can 
possibly "go down" with his party, in 
conversation with The World last night 
the Liberal nominee asserted that he Is not 
and never was u free-trader, and he refer
red to his speeches as far back as 1878 to 
prove that he never favored the “Cobdeu 
medal" theory. He Is and always has been, 

upholder of a moderate

\R. H. TEMPLE FRED ELLIOTT RELEASED. I -
lock Broker, Established 1871. (Member- 
Mouto Stock Exchange.! Stocks bought 
id sold for cash or margin.

[ Telephone 1839.

[2JflELIHDA 8T.

Ball Was Fur»tihed »ad the Alleged 
Fratricide Went Itiue With 

His Marker. / &(Money to loan.) oner.
? !3 TORONTO. Goderich, Nov. 17.—Fred Elliott, the 

principal in the Bayfield tragedy, was 
released from jail this morning and left 
for home this afternoon, accompanied 
by his mother and brother-in-law. Bail 
was furnished by his mother for $750, 
Mr. Fowlie, his brother-in-law, for $750 
and himself, for $1500. Elliott eleetel 
to be tried by jury, hie case to come up 
at the sessions on Dec. 14, before His 
Honor Judge Masson.

/

HNew Yerk Gossip.
Henry A. King & Go.. 12 King-street east, 
celved the following despatch to-day from 
ew Yyrk : '
The stock market opened slightly lower, ; 
i sympathy with London, hut with no • 

Small purchases by 
raders soon started a raily.jnd prices have \ 
,c!d very firm during the entire day. Am- 
ng the granger stocks, R.I. was the ,i 
tcongest, and. we have good reason to ' 
hlnk that this stock will he made a lead- : 
r on any upturn in the market. Ita eara
ngs are showing up very well, and this, 
litb the probability of refunding a goodly * 
►ortkm of its bonds, has attracted an ex- 
ellent class of buyers, sugar was,another ; 
troug feature, and. judging by the" amount : 
if bear talk on this stock, we should say 
uat decline had extended ns far as it Is t 
infe to follow'on the short ride. Pacific 1 
Mail directors meet to-morrow, and the j 
iivideml will probably be acted upon. | 
thirty is a low price for a stock that pay» 1 
1 1 per cent, dividend as often as does Pa- J 
ific Mall. There was no new-; of special !;| 
nterest to Influence the market to-day, and jj 
;he professional ft sttli In full control, but ; 
he undertone seems to be better than for j 
bme days.

he declares, an 
tariff against foreign goods.

Dlaeat at Gever»meat Mease.
The following ladies and .gentlemen had 

the honor of being invited to dinner at 
Government House last night, although 
acme of them were unavoidably prevented 
from attending by illnete or other causes: 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario and Lady Klrkputrlcl^ Miss Kirkpat
rick, the Right Rev. die Bishop Slid Mrs. 
Sullivan, the Hon. W. and Mrs. Muiockt 
the Chief Justice of Ontario and Airs. Bur
ton, the Hon. Mr. And Mrs. Blake, Col. 
onel Sir Casimir anfi Lady Uzowski, Miss 
Gzowskl, the Hon. Sir Prank Smith and 
Mrs. Harrison, the’Hon. the BpeirKer of the 
House of Commoms and Mrs. KUgar, Miss 
Edgar, Sir Wlilftm and Lady Meredith, 
Mr. and Mrs. D'Alton McCarthy, Mr. nud 
Mrs. E. B. Osler, Hou. A. S. and Mrs. 
Hardy, Hon. R. M. Wells, (J.V., Lieut..eel. 
and Mrs. Otter, Mr. Nicol Kiugsmill, <J. 
c., Captain and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick. 
Mr. Arthur Scaife. The Hotim party con
sisted of: Mr. David Eraklnv, Captain W'l- 
berforce- A.D.C., Lieutenant <5. Thorpe, A. 
D.C., and Captaiu Wyatt, A.D.C.

l
rcssure to sell. room

y ;

W*.KILLED 40 CATTLE.

An Ottawa Ma» Made a Dig SaerlBce la 
Ike Fabric Interest -Hti Lew 

ti Over #!••».

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—Mr. J. C. Clark 
killed 40 head of cattle this morning, 
which were suffering from tuberculosis. 
Mr. Clark's loss ^ over $2000, and he is 
certainly worthy ' of "genc'fal sympathy, 
as the sacrifice is for the public good.

James Corbett, who was sent to jail 
for six months on Nov. !) Hist, was per
mitted to make some repairs in front 
of the jail building with a couple of other 
convicts this morning, and suddenly dis
appeared. The police are on his track.

v v

sworn
m- It UAT SIR cm ARLES TÜEPER BATS.son

Sir Wllfri* Bud I® fro te WasblnWa ®«- 
eanee mt me lUroaM » tHileliM.•rj

New York, Nov. 17.—;Tlie diun pub
lishes to-day a despatch from Pittsburg 
covering an inteiview had by its repre
sentative there last night with Sir 
Charles Tttpper, who passed tnrough 
that city yesterday on hts way to'New 
York. Sir Charles is reported as say
ing:

By, jing !" : I don’t know how I’m going to climb to the head of that poll andGeougie Bertram ; ....
get to Parliament and carry that grip with me.iaw Bill, Hammond Reef, 

B. C. Gold Fields,
Tin Horn, War Eagle, 

Foley.
Enquire for quotations.

I. O’HARA dte Co.,
24 Toronto-St., Toronto.

<|oTHE STORMING OF DABGAI BAP.TO BE SWORN IN TO-DAY- "Reciprocity is 110 nearer i^cconiplish- 
ment tuau it was before ft.r tvinria 
came to this country a week ago. 1 do 
not see how it can be. I don't see how 
Sir Wilfrid can effect anything. His 
trip to Washington wan the outcome of 
m.v criticism or res sia-ech made wnen 
he announced his iioiicy of making 11 
treaty with Lnghind, granting tne 
Mother Country special tariff privilege4. 
As a member of the Opposition I point
ed out that, under England’s favored 
nation treaties, Germany, Belgium and 
Holland would have to bo included iu 
any arrangement with Canada provid
ing special tariff privilege* for England.

"Such being the case, the united 
States might as well ho included, gild 
that. I think, is why Sir Wilfrid went 
to Washington. I would be glad to tea 
a good feeling between Ottawa nud Lou
don and Washington, and whether I 
shall oppose Sir Wilfrid’s policy with 
regard to the United States >/ill depend 
upon the nature of the arrangements he 
mav prepare as a result of his negotia
tions with Washington."

Kecorn mended by the highest medical 
Indigestion Adams’ Tutti Actor Diehard Mau.field Breaches Out 

late Feetry and Makes • Terr 
Gee A Attempt.

New York, Nor. 17.—Richard Mans- 
fifclE, who is playing at the Fifth-avenue 
Theatre the part of an American who 
set the British soldiery at defiance, evi
dently appreciates the British soldier at 
his best, none the less. The following 
verses, written by him concerning the 
storming of Dargai Ridge on Oct. 20, 
appear in to-day's Tribune:

Bulldogs, hark ! Did your courage fail 
Bulldogs, hark ! Did your glory pale 
What of the slander that says "Decay

And “Gone to the Dogs” since the Light 
Brigade ’!

For the biood and the bone that humbled 
N’ap____•”

Twas there again, boys, in the Dargai 
Gap.

Did re hear the sWÎStref the flying shot, 
The roll of the drum, and the rattle-pot ! 
The music that rose clear.o’er that yell 
And thrilled thro’ the ranks and stirred 

up hell Ï
Come. Highland Laddie—head up—and 

step forth—
A crown of glory—Cock of the North.

You Oock of the North, aye, pipe away, 
With both stumps gone, and 

the day;
You may lean your buck against com-
They’ir‘'moisten’ jyour lips and they’ll

kiss your brow, h
fought like men, and a man

When he lays a man to his last long 
Sleep.

author!tie# f;
Frutti Gum. Allow no imitation to be 
palmed off op you; See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti is on each S-cent 
package.

Sir Oliver Becomes Lleeteaanl-GoterBer 
' of Ontario-The Ceremony Will Take 

Place This Afternoon.

Sir George A. Kirkpatrick completes bis 
term at Government House to-day. Sir 
Oliver Mowat, his successor, arrived in 
town last evening, accompanied by bis pri
vate secretary, Mr. L. J. Burpee, and drove 
to the Beverley-street residence of bis son- 
in-law, Mr. Langton.

Sir Oliver will be sworn in at Gôvern- 
ment House at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
Mr. John J. McCjj?e, Clerk of the Privy 
Council, who camt* up from Ottawa làst 
evening for the purpose, will administer 
the oath of office, and besides His Excel
lency there will also be present Sir George 
A. Kirkpatrick, Premier Hardy and Chlet 
Justice Burton. ,

Lord Aberdeen’s dinner at Government 
House last evening was given in honor ol 
the retiring Lieutenant-Governor, and this 
evening His Excellency will tender a simi
lar compliment to the incoming occupant ol 
the gubernatorial mansion.

A New Club House.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

members of the Albany Club was held at 
the club rooms last evening for the pur
pose of considering the securing of new 
end more commodious quarters, 
decided that^a new home should be provid
ed for the organization, and a committee 

appointed to consider the several pro:

«

The World is delivered by 
our own Carrier Boys to any 
part of the City by 6 o’clock 
a.m. for 26c perynonth.

Leave your order at office 
or TeL 1784.

Chlcas® Marine Band-Two Concert» to- 
nay.

on
mured for .$720. .
sation about him.

The court then adjourned for lunch.
McIntyre àc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

vived the following despaten to-day from 
tew York .
Hie stock market d^reloped renewed ■ 

itvcngth to-day and fair degree of activity, 
argeiy under the influence of .concerted 
uovemeiit against*, large scattered short iu- 
erest, under^the lead of prl cipal bulls 
md particularly by Mower and Keene fol- 
owing. The short interest was found to 
»e quite large in Sugar. Chicago Gas and 
Burlington. After a dull and weak open
ing. with prices generally Vi to Yj lower, 
n sympathy with lower Loudon quotations, 
these stocks were taken In hand, and j 
>night and bid up by bull interests and | 
oom traders. The shorts became nervou», | 
Mid many were frightened into covering 
bn the strength the market showed, and M 
the absence of outside pressure to sell. ^
I ust before the close Sugar declined 1 per 
pent, from highest, on liquidation by trad- ^ 
■vs, who were early buyers, and the re»t |
M the list sympathized. The market Is etlll 
largely professional and in control of nw>m ^ 
traders and leading bull interesis. Tlie lat- m 
h r have a good many stocks, and want t> 

the market acU*auee. ho they <*an reduce vg 
heir holdings to better advantage to them- ,'j^B 
elves. There is, an absence of unfavorable .-3 

outside of the situation in Sugar, WT 
: gainst which sentiment continues benrlm, ^ 
m information that countervailing duties 
imposed against Dutch sugars probably < 
Till iu»t be adopted, and also anticipation : 
if effect of aggressive competition from | 
rival concerns this spring.

Tie People Went It.
Thousands of tons of coal handled 

each 
<Jo_
that they have only existed

This firm promise to be the 
largest coal firm in Toronto, as their 
sales have increased double each year 
since starting. When you order a ton 
of coal then1 you get a ton, and a ton 
of the best kind at the lowest price. 
Uîtice, bo louge-sireei, upp. v>eons

24U

W lint Hr. C lark hvtore.
After luncheon the court resumed, 

and Dr. Clark of Raiuham Centre, who 
attended deceased after he was brought 
home from Buffalo in a. dying condition, 
gave evidence. He assisted at the post
mortem examination, and put the con
tents of stomach in jars, sealed them 
and delivered them to Dr. Thompson, 
the coroner. He gave it as his opinion 
that death was due to -poison.

was
positions submitted. Another general meet
ing will be called in a foxf days when the 
committee has finished iUi work.

year by the firm of John Kent & 
This is remarkable, considering 

a few
years.

Pember's taper. Hussbm aa«l Turkish 
Baih», 1SÎ and IJ» tone®.°§°°8°

Uxbridge Time. Darned 0,1.
Uxbridge, Ont., Nov. 18.—About L45 

this morning tire was discovered m t he 
Times printing office, and the entire 
block was burned to the ground, very 
little of anything being saved. Loss on 
stock probably $4000 or $5000, on build
ing probably $.'5000. At. this hour it .s 
impossible to state the insurance.

Hr. Farit Tr.llder,
The court, on resuming after lunch, 

called Dr. I’ark of Selkirk, who attend
ed George H. Steniamuu while he was 
in Ruinham until his death. He found 
the patient partly paralyzed and had 
a foot and wrist droop, the right side 
being more affected than the left. He 

totallv helpless and unable to as
sist himself in any way. There was it „ „ ,
numbness of the extremities. There Up you know Muller’s exact number on
was no vomiting and deceased said he : rPa\ier may have nette d that
had a good appetite. Both prisoner and ,n <} w Mullet's advertisement In Toe 
Mrs. Sternaman seemed to^ be satisfied \^orid, that gentleman t-eldora giVi's the iid- 
with the treatment of Di. Saltsman oi (j,ess of his place of business, is that goou 
Buffalo. Witness also treated the do- advertising? Should everyone be expected 
ceased, but he snsi>ected from the first j to know just where MuJlers Cigar Store 
that deceased’s sickness was due to is on King-street wuen lie has txen in bus!
?rreDhf;aldi^? didDSt'he*mttienteVoaut ! LTÆ V’«^^«dTe 
fore he died did tile patient vomit at . ..j^ they don't, tney ought to.
all. . i have'the prettiest cigar store n Ca"ada

"What did you treat him for t I an() j try always to have the best cigars
"He was suffering from multiple ueu- mat money can buy. If better ones are 

ritis. brought on from arsenical poison- made, well—but they're not."
*”The Doctor then explained the symp
toms of arsenical poisoning, and said 
that he fervently believed that deceased
came to bis death by no other mean* The New Era Cooking School, -b Ar- 
than liv arsenical poisoning. He was «ade, Yonge-street, is open daily from 
carried "out iu his belief in every point a a.m. to 5 p.m. Pitpift received for 
hv hi« counseling physician, I>r. Hnr- dav or evening classes. Children s class 
rîson of Selkirk. 1 >r. Harrison made Saturday morning. Terms 
the post-mortem examination, but failed ate—$2.50 for 10 lessons and $2 for the 

They found the children’s class. Programs and partiti
on )ars furnished by applying to the school.

LOCAL OMTOIT STANDS.

The People of Pleherlag Decide That the 
Act Shell.Not be Repealed.

Pickering, Ont., Nov. 17.—The bylaw 
to repeal local option in Pickering was 
defeated to-day by 17 votes, with two 
places to hear from. These places, viz.: 
iCherrywood and Whitevale, gave 1!) 
and 13 in favor of local option at the 
last election.

Why lafft! Irom l.otheehe when Gib- 
boat’ Toothache Gam .Herds lestant relief? 
gold by Dreggtit». Price l*e.

ibelow King). Tel. (524.

Have yon read it? Hamers of’31, graver 
gay and grim. Kebelllou Mays In the 
Canada». My M. * It M. Clears,^authors 
ol "la the Dots or the Canada Compauy." 
Price $1.11. Pabltibed by William Mrlags, 
29-33 Klcbmoad street w.

Fight Against American Joinery.
Glasgow, (Nov. 17.—The Joiners’

Union has withdrawn all its members 
who were employed at work on huild- 

a contractor was using

£46
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

was OlftiaiMl Now. New Senth Wales Wheat Crop.
Sydney, N.S.W., Nov. 17.—The wheat 

cron of New South Wales is approxi
mated at 11,343.000 bushels, an average 
of 0.9 bushels per acre.______

ings where 
American joinery.Fred Cowling, aged =3, was the fifth 

man shot In mistake for a deer in Michigan 
woods in u week.

Dr. l>uucau H. Hutchinson of Ingersoït 
lia» been committed to woodetuck Jail on 
a charge of criminal abortlou.

Jowi Congosto, the new necre tary-( y en e ral 
<*f Cuba, is said to be making himself un? 
impular with the autonomists.

Reports to the Marine and Fish, rie* De
partment Indicate the total failure of tne 
fall mackerel frshing on the Atlantic coast.

Rev. Father Bradley of Cape Bauld, one 
of tiie best-known priests In New Bruns
wick, died of heart failure at bis home yes
terday.

The Leather Belting Manufacturera* As
sociation of the railed States held its an
nual meeting in New York yesterday and 
decided on a general advance of 25 per . 
cent, on the price of belting. Bulldogs.

The Boston Merchant»- Association has tl .f.’.W.L- nnrch and over the
seat to the State Department at Washing- Fall In, quick march, ana over me
ton a commuuinitjrm urging reciprocity bridge. ___
with Canada. The letter was handed to The pipers ahead and the same old an 
Mr. Hanson, the reciprocity agent. To pipe you to heaven, and veterans

William Miller of Napanee went deer- there ! , . ,
hunting In Addington C ounty, got Tost lu And you’ll teH the bullies who humbled
the woods, and on the fourth clay was res- “Nap------ ” -
cued by other hunters, who followed bis e]orioua story of Dargai Gap.
tracks iu the snow. lie was nearly starved 
to death.

Sir Oliver Mowat's last act as Minister 
of Justice was to report in favor pf the 
release of W. A. Grenier, the Montreal edi
tor In prison for lib ling Hon. Mr. Tarte.
It is expected Mr. Gr nier will be set free 
to-day •

Nearlv all the officers of the Princess 
Louise Fusiliers at Halifax are said to have 
resigned and there is danger of the regi
ment going to pieces. Col. Humphrey, the 
commanding officer, is among those who 
have resigned.
Gascoigne last summer are said to have 
caused the rupture.

Chicago Marine Maad-Tw. Concerts to
day.

There 1s a Irade mark paper band on 
each leal of Job» Bult.Malt Bread. Insist 
on having the genuine.

A Woman’s Throat In Winter.
A woman's throat is ’,’iore sensitive 

than a man's, and needs the protection 
which a fur neck scarf or ruff nfloras 
in cold weather, and this protection is 
combined with the highest comfort and 
style in the fashionable fur neck pieces 
offered this week at special prices at 
Dint cits’. 140 Toage-stregt, cor. Temper
ance. The greatest variety of new de
signs iu furs is shown at $2.50 and 
up for choice mink scarfs, $3 for grey 
lamb scarfs, $5 for the best Alaska 
sable scarfs, and $<> for the choicest 
Alaska sable neck rnf^s—full size,, full- 
furred, with head, tail and the four 

arranged in the most fashionable 
A visit to Dineens’ new store 

is’ realiv essential to appreciate the 
choice; fur quality, fine workmanship and 
perfect stvle of this fur neck wear for 
Indies, at Dineens’ special price» for this 
week.

you won
Horribly Mangled.

About 6 o!dock last evening, while 
Tiding on the devil strip, a young dry- 
goods "counter-jumper” was run down 

a trolley, and, on picking him up 
it was found his collar, cuffs and shirt 
had been horribly mangled. Had he tak
en his laundry to a first-class laundry, 
like the-1. X. L.. 78 Queen-street west, 
this accident would not have occurred.

Hear tbe Chicago Murine Btwirl to-day, 

Niagara Clip.
It is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

i„ ,he market. We have just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 Yongc- 
strect. __________________ 24ti

Hear tbe catrazo Marine Band to-day.

Cook’» Turkish Belli» 204 King West. 
Ladlee J5«l grata, day Î5e, evening Me.

I
1<'htens:» tàoMftip.

lienry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-strrct vast, 
fcelved the following despatch to day from i- 
*h lea go :
Wheat was at no time to-day very strong, g 

put on moré than one occasion the May op- 
lion developed considerable weakness, sell* 
ing below OUe, and there waselittle good M 
buying even at decline. The statistic* Ht 
rhe day were not bearish, but. on the other 
hand, rather bullish. The ex polders took 
W>0.000. and Bradstrrefs world’s visible 
showed an increase of only 4.943,000 bnsn, | 
Instead of the H.WJidHtO the trade expected, g 
The Northwest cars were rather heavy. (|
1173, a gains r 838 la < year. The elevator , 
men ill the Northwest say the sold snap t* | 
'ikvly to give them a continuation of ffjod i 
•«•ccipts. Tliere was scarcely any ootid® ‘ 
nub* to-day, and the last fialf-hour the mar* | 
<et was the weakest of any time to-day* f j 
•losing %c I' wer on Dec. and %c on May, 
han last night.
Corn lias been weak all day. 

w« re 381 ears. ’Hie market his been large- ^ 
ly changing Dec. to May, the spretnj a Httra 
wide. There has been no failure WOfW 
• •f note, and the only bulls on eo**n are « |
n/’ople who Jiir^'e it to sell, and the'*
1.1Iked buy corn from 37c down. 
s< e no reason for it milvnnene: very D1

oats were fnirl.v active. There has d 
some liquidation to-day. l ut there " |
good demand at 21%c for May. Bradstreev ■ 
sîiowed a d‘-crease of 1 ,f!4.000 buslv .

estimated f<vr to-morrow.
The precision market

liO'iifialii'ti of ontsUlo lonca.
In- <lv<-!lm' litre appeared some X™»1 . ^ 

at’ l that firmed the market.
C.1 a few local abort» to covering^ * 
,-Insrfi fit.- market nt nlrmr laat nigpj 
arc» Estimated hogs tomorrow. _■__.

Lakevlew Hotel.
Partie» looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake X tew, 
cor Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner G to 8 p.m. ______ -4'j

For theyt
••snloda " Crylon Tea Is not nerve dti 

ter blag.

who sleep on the Dargai
Tree to lire Noble Picture» by t". H. 

Neble, II Kins W. 21»
very moder- pnwa

effect.Hear tbe I'bleago Marine Bead (a dav.
to find any arsenic, 
spleen, liver and kidneys normal, 
the stomach they found patches of .n- 
flamed tissue and a marked thinness of 
some itortious of it, the walls having a
inquost^'when* the" body was dfthlterred! Death of Bev. K B. Hoacbtoi,.

he found that the organs were in a re- New York, Nov. 17.—Itev. George H. 
markable state of preservation. All the I Houghton, rector of the Protestant Epis- 
narts were the same as Dr. Ha frison j eopal Church of the Transfiguration,

genera fly called “the little church around 
the corner,” died to-night.

Monnaient».
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments. which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 

! and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Fettierstonluogh * Co., patent solicitor»
a'., export». Into» Commerce bumnng, lor unto.

Gibbon's Toolbeebe Gum ans ao a leu. 
Dornry dlllag and siop, toolbeebe tn- 
■tnatly, Sold by dragglsu. Price Me.

McKinley Ball
of the season. Buy your

Hear Ike Chlrnge Marine Band In-dny,
The ball

dress shirts, white kid gloves and hows 
at Bonner's, 77 Yonge-street, 3 doors 
north of Kingrstreet.

Fine and Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 4—8; yu'Appelie, 10 below—20; 
Winnipeg, 10 below—16; l’ort Arthur, 12— 
22, Parry Sound, 18—32: Toronto, 28-30’; 
Ottnwn, 22—28; Montreal, 22—28; (Jueticc, 
20-28: Hallfujt. 30-42.

I'ltOB#.-. Light to moderate winds; fine 
and cold. ______

Receipt* A Mild Winter.
From all appearances we are to have a 

mild winter. If sucii Is the case, it can 
be said that It's an 111 wind that blows 
nobody good. Tbe poor people can well do 
with a mild winter. Ou the other hand, 
the coal trade will be affected, but it makes 
no difference to the coal firm of joint Kent 

Co. They say they mav buy coal cheap
er and sell coal cheaper and everybody will 
be pleased. Office 05 Yonge, opposite 
Webb's (below King). Telephone 624. 246

Chicago Marine Band Ma»sey Hall to-day.

Grand * Toy's Snap».
Office pencils. 10c per dozeni ShanDOn , A yenr/al I nlnaUly.

S?SSÎw5ï&îî Munich, Nov. 17.—The vault of the
10c* circular typewritter erasers, oc; be8t j Maxlmillian cellar collapsed to-daj, 
mucilage and finish. 10c. If It is a good j hurvjn$r 17 persons, eleven of wüom^|!:rmte^ wmû^a^d^d^S: i ^^nd^icated’ but ,bc otbel'8 ar“

|j»e Gibbon*' Tnoiliarche Gam. field by 
all draggtii». prie* Ibr. Miand lie had left them.

Mr. Osier asked the doctor, consider
ing the symptoms of Mr. _ Sternaman
liefore death, and the condition of the cbleag» Murine Band Mener Hall le-day.
body after death, what would cause 
death. ; , .

"I am sure he was poisoned by ar
senic,” replied the doctor.

< ro*»-D«e»tl«»ed.
Mr. German cross-questioned him at 

great length, trying to show that the 
symptoms of Adison's disease and those 
of arsenical poisoning were similar. lie 
identified the statement of Dr. Park as 
to the cane of death iu connection with 
the Metropolitan Insurance Company.
On being asked by Mr. Osier he said 
that Adison’s disease is very rare in 
tliis country, awl deceased told him I 

in the early pan of his sickness lie [

DlilTHfi.
DEFOE—On Nor. 10, to E. A. and Annie 

Defoe; a son.

Chicago Marine Bund Mn««ry Hall to-day.

Reciprocal Trade M l to England.
Wellington, N.Z., Nov. 17.—A bill has 

been introduced in the Parliament of 
New Zealand providing for reciprocal 
trade relations with Great Britain, .

Mileage Marine Band-Two Concerts to
day.

Remarks made by Ueu.Cook’s Turkish Both», 2114 King W. 
Open all night. Belli and bed SI. DEATHS

DEFOE—On Nov. 17, at 36414 Yonge-street, 
Clarence E.,infunt son of E. A. and Annie 
Defoe.

Interment 4 p.m. Thursday. Private.
Music and drama
WILSON—On Wednesday. Nov. 17. at his 

late residence, 217 Weilesley-stre-t, To
ronto. George Wilson, aged 81 ; born In 
Newcastle, England.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, Friday morning, at 
10 o'clock.

Occident Lodxc A. F. & A. M. Elect Officer»
Occident Lodge, No. 346, A.F. & A.M.. 

elected the following officers lust night : 
Bro E J B Duncan, W.M.; W Bro T W 
Badn'f. I.P.M. ; Bro W J A Lake, 8.W.: 
Bro J Muir, J.W.: Bro W Huxley» chan.; 
V W Bro J U Dunn, treasurer; Bro John 
lame, secretary; Bro 1; G Brown. S.D.; 
Bro G H Foster. J.D. ; Bro A Gourlay, 
I G. ; W Bro F Prince, ti. of C. : V W Bro 
EMC Donovan, org. ; Bro A V Casci. S.S.; 
Bro H C Mainpr.e Jit). : Bro W Penny 
ty[er;~W Bro S B lb. Hard and W Br > J f I 

had red eyes and a very sore nose. Ar- j Williams, hall trustees; W Bros It Charitou
senie in small quantities would not or- | and A Curran, auditors.______
dinarily show in our method of testing. ~ " ~
He sa vs all the arsenic in the body combine» “tititte work with lifelike
__ _________________________________________ execution. C. H. Noble, II King W., Pho

j tograpber. Dpcn Thunk»*!} lug. J4b

Marine Band Mn»»ey Unit to-day.Monsoon Ten I» pure. Chicagots-;i r< urr- woflk on
M>!emB^rh‘-ndUr^h#G,,raMongeen,,,C Steam.hip Meventeni».

Fnrne’sila............Glasgow ............ New York
Sb^mn-.Pëg:Wo  ̂ mSTS

Maiestlc..............New York ...........  Liverpool
Kensington........New Y era ............... Antwerp
Meniuoa..............Father Point .........  Bristol
Kins........... ............New tor,- ...........  Genoa
Teutonic............. Liverpool ............. New lo.k
Paris.................... Southampton ....New York
Avlona............... ,L«4th   Montreal
island.................. Copenhagen .... New York

Alfred Post, a young man about 19 years 
living at 49 Ameila-street, had the 

fingers ane thumb taken off 
tie was taken to

35.900- m of age.
»r-■

SICC AXTI A. 21
«r « sssxrs» ti
'KÆwlw Box 80. Markham*

fo?°Afpri."ng8UaTrlt^ ulforo 

Adelaide west.
, _ . .___Bpflte Smith, the young lad who was so

Far indlcestlon in any form use Adam* wriounlv injured by a L^cvcJt* uucidfiit, r^-as gy^a»Mrr Jaf.-a «« - •“[ Cblceso Marine Band-Two tonccrls to
day.recommend ‘•Snlndn** CeylonDoctors

Te»
Continued on page 6e
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THE TORONTO WORLDIHUJRSDAY MOEN1N» GOLF BAo WANTED.HEU' WANTXD.fortunate i-ebelliou; but the prevention 
of it mu«t not be by the,machinery oi 
statecraft and cabinet «oujisel, but by 
the cultivation of the true spirit and 
temper of the peoples of both nations.

i ■ mi m 11TANTED—3000 ROOTED GERANIUM VV and fuchsias named : an.OOa ^amnijDELEGATES APPOINTED,
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE, FOOTWEAR. *

(Rq!e-0»e Çwt Ptr W ord.)

W.SS&-S*
snow cards tacked op on tret's, tenets and 
bridges throughout itown and country; 
steady ’employment; < ommisnioa -ar salary, 
MS per month and «ineMea. and money 
deposited in any tank abg !}%!**: -f "r 
particulars write The B’ortd Medical Etoc- 
trie Co.. London. Out.. Canada. 246 eow.
\I7 ANTED—* TTY SALK&MAN—BY A W manufacturer of Jlewelry ; high com- 

with connection amongst 
Address Box 15,

We n-ro in receipt • 
• ment of the papular 1* 

These halls are made 
grade of gut ta perclm. 
months, and then pa 
celebrated Griffiths 
hall Is made up at 
before being off--red 
can confidently retim 
very durabh* and 
30 cents eachl $3.50 J 
25 cents.

spruce trees for nursery rows. 
Nursery Company, Mitchell. Ont.f

‘ Ward Three Coeservail res Meet and Ap
pelai Delegates to She Ce»réelle*—

A Candidate Stnst be Fennd.
’ Last night's meeting or the Llbefcil-Con* 

eervatlvo Association of Ward 3, held In 
the hall at the corner of Alice and Yongc- 
streels, was distinguished a large at
tendance and much enthusiasm. President 
George Kappele occupied the chair, and 
beside him on the platform sat ; C. C. Uob- 
Inson, O. A. Howland,M.L.A., S. W. Burns, 
John, Lax ton and E. Dumas.

Mre Kappvle, lu opening the meeting. 
sU/ted thnt the Central Executive lmd felt 
It. necessary to bring out _a particularly 
Strong candidate in Centre Toronto. It 
had been generally felt that W. R. Brock 
was the man for the wcaeion, but Mr. 
Brock bad expressed himself as unable to 
accept the nomination. He fthe speaker) 
thought, however, that it given a unani
mous nomination at.tht- convention on Sat
urday night, Mr. Brouk might yet be pre
vailed

PERSONA!..The He Mild U .roll, Approve».
New York, Nov. 17.—Keferring edi

torially to thie aildresti of Bishop lloaiie 
The Herald says:

"Bishop Donne has done a public ser
vice by his address to the ctepgy of the 
diocese of Albany, lie lias spoken out 
against jingoism and in favor of arni- 
tration. He occupies a position which 
lends weight to his,words. His charac
ter lends weight to them also. XV e wel
come, either from the pulpit or from the 
episcopal chair, such appeals to the spirit 
of good sense and of pence. Never is 
a clergyman better employed than warn 
he discourages malice, hatred and all 
jingo uncharitabkmess.”

<sfr< Right Rev. W. C. Doane 
Utters Noble Words, ')

rwETWTIVB HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
I ) attention to adjusting nuitrlroonlsl 
amenities; consultation free; slrlrtest top- 
fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. r~

I••
•>

Cl❖rtf

The Griffiths CyclePROPERTIES FOR SALE.
OlT's ALE—F 1R8T-C LASS BEST AU- 

Market In llaralltou. Good
\ mission; one 

store keepers preferred. 
World.

LIMITER,
World's Largest Sporting « 

235 and 235*6 Yonge-strf
HE DENOUNCES JINGOISMFor Winter. You have never & 

seen them before m Canada. |
. They are an entirely new £ 

thing. Made of waterproof | 
leather, with double sole. No £ 
rubbers or overshoes neede d •> 
with these. •£

The best boot for the pur- | 
pose that was ever made. ÿ 

Worth their weight in gold $ 
) (and they are pretty heavy, 

too).

"P
reason for • selling. Address 1*. itussell, 88 
Dukc-e Licet, Hamiltou, Out.________________m XI7 ANTED—TWO TAILOBB — O W first-class need apply; bill price, 

sonnette & Case, 8t. Cutti urines, Out.
!

y tbe game off And blames Americans for the Un
pleasant Spirit Shown to England.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A N EXPERIENCED GJ2NERAL SKIi- 

Ü. van. 210 Beverley.« A Lively Team WHI < bai 
Varsity—Cleb* tf-si 

Everywhere

K WORKING HOUSEKEEPER -GOOD 
uo Incumbrance,A. cook, references; 

middle aged. M Manning-avenue, Mrs. A..OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
housework. Apply 88 isaueiln-street.Yipnsg Prtnimi Science Association.

The opening meeting of the Political 
Science Association of Toronto University,, 
which was to have been held this after
noon, has txk'u postponed until Dee. 1!, ow
ing to the Eact that the Hon. David Mills, 
who was to have delivered an address, is 
to be sworn 8n as Minister of Jostlee this at; 
ternoon. Mr. Mills will lecture ou Dec. g 
on “The English In Egypt/"

y
Hockey 1» booming this s 

- Varsity and when the time 
liave an exceptionally stron 
old men of last year will 
addition they will have a 

en.
Brown, captain r

OD GKXKRAL SER- 
Ounn-avenue.

\i; ANTED-UO W vaut, 1U1*1, TO BENT•Id-Time Prejediees Should be FereeStrn 
I» tbe Ai.lMtisUon ei AU NutiemsilUee 

Ulh People
Nest relient Under tbe Altec», ei 
United Slates Papon — School Beebe 
Sbenld be Changed.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 17,-The Right 
Rev. TVilliam Croawell Doane, Bishop 
of Albany, presided at the annual con. 
vention of the clergymen and delegates 
of the Albany Episcopal Diocese, which 
opened here this morning.

In hia annual address the Bishop re
viewed the proceedings of the meeting, 
of Bishops of the Anglican Communion, 
held this year in London. He referred 
to a committee report in favor of inter
national arbitration, saying:

“There can be no question but that 
within the past few years, from vari
ous causes and with, some fault on both 
sides, the minds of men have been ac
customed1 to the thought of a possible 
resort to arms as the settlement of n:i- 

C A E McHenry. Dr McDonngh, J XV Ktr- tional questions between England and 
by, Peter Stewart, Dr Aeam \> right, Joun America. We are responsible for the 
Greer, Walter s Lee, K SJ'oi. .1 A Wor- that has been aroused in .America,
rejl. XValter Alleu, A H McConuell, t, XX , which lias in it inconceivable posst- lYute, T A -E World William Briggs. « A h ities of lw“o “ It is unfortunate for 
Kingstoue, George Emory, Harry Vlg’oa, ‘"lues oi uorrur. it is i bv tho force 
T L Church,, K F H Cross, XV B Newsome, us that oui public men are, by the lore 
O'M HendMsou, F H Hemert. Kd Bayley, of our constant political changes, uu- 
niomcs Blakely, II Arnold, N T Lyon, J trained, either in the art or in the mn- 
Ulukely, J D Coulter, k L Fraser, J G guage of diplomacy. It is still more an- 
M#ad, Arthur Pearson, XV H Apt on. .»ame^ fortunate when attrtesmen forget the 
Melton D'Shroffw r-ta&d! and language of courtesy.
Dr Batrick; C T Mead, J ht McBride, G It Ibere un *w» Outiller».
Croton. “Always in an amalgamated civiliaa-

81. James- XVard-E Pearson, A B Le>. tion like oar8, when we have not yet 
James Hales, C E Macdonald, J H Mcunn, , m nation but are a conglom-« O JJosepk S oTfnnu^^ble natiLihties only
Joliosoii, J.jhnQl’lëtrluT, Nicholas Murphy, in process of assimilation, there are two 
q>C >id Carie ton, XV F tsumme rii a yew K dbngers—the one of tne assertion or 
H Bowes, F K P Lev, George Green, J XV old-time prejudices and antagonism, 
8 Coat or. XVllliam I>œ, A J Somerville* have no place in our soil and
Wallace-Ulllichaiiip, James G raj-,G lriiiKie, reference to our relations to any
A w smith, C a B Broteh, W A Smbh. other country in the world, and the 

1 attersou, W A . . ofh(,r thl. uni>ardonable political device
*r j'bu's XYml-CUarles comers, Samuel of pandering to • some of these trans- 

Fitzgerald. Thomas Granam. Thomas planted jirejudices, ltt order to secure 
Spence, John Itowntt. George Boxall, ra< votes, for one or the other of onr pollti- 
1 lower. John Cuthberf, J * cal parties.
Hubert Cross, Thoinas l roes, F_Kiou Icy, am (tujte sure
w H T.jîe. Il thoughtful men iu England look, with

^ViRiam ^ggett, "*W .1 Touuley. amazement and astonishment ou what 
wlw1nis p a Manning, S H Baird, U J sometimes seems to them, from the in- 
M,-Brille ’ *' K Somers.- T W Ta it, C XV bridled violence of our partisan news- 
Thrusb "Robert Jones, John. Armstrong, B pa[iers, the feeling of hatred and disliuc 

Nov 1T —(Sncclan—Blshon A Drake, A Mann. Ereit -cooze. Alex M.c- o£ jjiigland iu America. 1 am as sure DuMoulia will apply Ü SZ£o *J. r ^ M

ernment at its next session for legislation powertî, H Jackman, J Jackman, g k ewt xSTith th«P PxtremiP exnressioos of vio-
&r%rar £ 8£% Œ/nf «TÎÎSStffilg»^; knee theBngiikh Oov^uL the Bug-

of real estate and churcie property, and Reuben MHlichamn. Dr J H ^ l? h»h people and the English press have
vest ill the synod all, property jiqw held by jrwin, Arthur Ardngh. George MnsMn s been most patient. But, unless we come 
tiie Incorporated synoa oi the Toronto Dio- s Donaldson, xyfflam jotftt, < aarn » "i™ to recognixe more than we do the reek- 
i-i-se or the Bishop of Toromro. :u trust l'or y K Arnold!. Charles Spanner, -Major -ii'i - ]egena|e „f speech, the facility of
the Niagara Synod,, under Vic. HU. chap. ro and T A Owper._____________V.. iiig prejudices and the danger of provok-
107, sec. H. There is also a.<Uav.se - ------------------------------------------------- ; in„ *evPIl the most patient strength, we
late the privileges of superannuated cicrg). THE QUEEN’S OWN. may bring about a state of things in-

s.sueiy cvttii. ' tSnitcly disgraceful and infinitely lan-
A pretty wedding took place th's after, , 01,.r prizes ferons to our Christianity and our civil-

noon between Mt G. H. Alexander and BaJftillôit IneP*11®” ”y ce1, Wlier Wttinn
Misti Wllbelmlna .Tower». Rev. .lotm Mor- ta be Presorted. Ncxl Week-Ex- izul vu.
ton performed the ceremony. A very hand- •■•■«lhPM* A**ec!«tlon.
some marble clock naad music cabinet came ifiemoer
from the First Congregational a.-nuren and Queen’s Own iJpxaded. QD2 strong, last
other gifts from the «cmployca of XVoou & ^ Uu, ArmouJiPs, In command of
Vttltancc. , ,gUt .C6 l. Dclamcre. After some company

work wav practised the regiment was put 
through hattallorf Inspection by Col. Otter.

won at the annual 
and the battalion

b 00grouSlXHiwc''fliNs<t’fl^Jan<f b^m^; 
hydraulic hoist aud spltndld shipping tael- 
Price. Bent moderate.______

T>AHI.OK'-MAID—EXPERIENCED; BE- 
Jtr ferences ri-qnlred. Apply la the morn
ing, Mrs. J. Herbert Mason, ,77 bhcrboumu 
•treet. ______________

L\ id Tress ■»» Bwb4 ui>on to stand.
Mr. Howland spoke with confidence of 

winning the contest*
Tkal Vmt f Wesblnglon.

Mr. Robinson orltlclaed the joumey of Sir 
XVilfrld Laurier and Sir Louis Davies to 
Washington, asserting that tüe rrvm.er s 
presence and reported remarks at the Am
erican capital fitted ill with his former 
speeches in Canada and England. Passing 
on, he held that it would be a misfortune 
aud a disgrace to tbe Conservative party 
if uo candidate were put up Ip Centre To
ronto. To-morrow ^to-day) tue Executive 
wx>uld, be hoped, bç dole to announce the 
name of a man who would be acceptable 
to the party. Bye-elections were thj con
teste In which the general electloues were 

or won. |f It should happen that the 
conservative Executive coma not tiud a 
suitable man, tbe Conservatives of Centre 
Toronto should rise in their might and 
bring out a candidate at the,, convention 
on Saturday night.

Mr. C. A. B. Brown thought It would l>e 
unfair to Mr. X\Thttney to let this Dominion 
riding go by default*

Delegate* Appointed.
The following delegates were appointed 

the association at the couven-

new m 
Percy

U. C. C. team, will figure 
line, and Boon of the same 

uVsrslty, while they have 
'from Ottawa in Isblster a 

- -bister played on Ottawa's 
season and should be a gr
teThe annual meeting will 

«at 4 p.m. in the Kymnae 
-election of officers will ta 
likely that Sheppard will 
'tain.

Si t VOL BOHN E-ST.,NO. 11—LAllGE FRONT 
Cv ground tioof office.<-» E NE UAL SERVANT XV ANTED. AV- 

IjT ply ..with reference», 2HU College-street.BS.7S Shoe and the World’■ F*mowsSole Agent for the Celebra ted Elly 
Bart A Packard “ Korrect Shay* Shoe*.

Quinane’s Only Xing Street Stor»-U5 Door* from Xosige St |

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., |
XHEBT WEST. |

A 4 HKLA1DK-STKEKT—FINE GROUND 
/X Door office, suitable for Loan Com

pany or Insurance Office, vault, board 
room and hot water heating, l’latc glass-

Air ANTED AT ONCE—A FIRST-CLASS 
YY and experienced coat maker. Apply 

to Ezra Knecbtel, meremant tailor, Milver
ton, Ont. _______________

ma A

CARTA front.
ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8KK-

vafit—reference». 10 Victor-avenue.w (t ROUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORN! 
Lx Scott and Float-streets; rent $lo' I18 KINO ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

month, heated.T MMEDIATELY—GENERA L SERVANT 
X —small family; references. 420 Bath
urst.____________________________________
Z1 OOD PLAIN COOK—MUST BE A 
YX good laundress; reference» required. 
710 St. George-street.____________ '

TV HESS FEEDER XV ANTED. AlTf/T 
1 to Daniel Rose & Son. printers, iS 
Bay-street.

XI/ ELLINGTON-ST. E.. NO. 15. TWO 
\v good offices, vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.
Welllegten ll.rkrl

The Wellington Hockey ] 
seventh annual meeting Ini 
Caledonia Rink, when thry 
the coming season. It ,wasl 
most enthusiastic meeting 
of the club.

The Wellingtons, In all 
enter a team ia both the i 
junior O. H. A. series. Ill 
at another meeting to be H 
captalney was also left n 
be much stronger this yea r 1 
signed a number of good |>l 
lowing officers were elect.I 

Patron, Jelm Roes KotJ 
honorary president. Dr. F 
«nary vice-president. H. J 
Thomas L. Morlson; vice 
Robertson: seeretary-trea^
Spence; manager, Thomas I 

Team committee, Harry .1 
Hill, Harry Morlson : delegJ 
Thomas L. Morlson and < U

;■

!a
m fTI O RENT—LIKDKUKUANZ HALL. 257 

JL ttlchmpnd-street YVPkt, for parties, 
ccnventimis. voneerts, etxr.. at reasouaMe 
rates. Nicest hall in city. Inspection Invit
ed. For particulars apply caretaker. 2411SV, Ssti

Stole HEADACHE 1»BLY TO JOHN F1SKKN & GO., 23 
6135135Scott-street, Toronto.\\T ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SBL- YV vault—In small family. Apply 80 

Macpherson-avenne; reference» required.1)1
! Posittwely cured by these 

- ’ Little PiUs.
MIDWIFERY.

BS. BO XI >. N UHSE. HJ ADELAIDE 
street west; comfortable home for 

ladies before and during accouchement; 
best physician; infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

117 ANTKD — GKNKIlAL SERVANT ~ 
W small family ; references required. 3- 

Wllcox-street. ,
£ X ENEltAL SERVANT XVANTED AT 
VX once—must l>e a good cook and well 
re*eonimended. Mrs. Broj’iey, 3u0 College- 
street. ^

to represent 
tion : MTbsjr also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
nest, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain m the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma« PHI.

111 ■sy
i—s* ART.

U.' j*.'wTlti FORSTKR. ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms, No. 24 King-afreet west, 

Mimnlng Arcade. ___________________

L*
*it ( 1 IRL ABOUT 13 YEARS OF /«E-^TO 

XX do light housework. Mrs. See, U84',6 
Yonge-street.' ___________ _____

the rtimons Indian chief. Brant; and was 
Interpreter to the Six Nations.

M edited a Toronto M an.
This evening, at 81 Jacksons treet west. 

Miss Thiiza Carson was happily married 
lo Arthur Llmln. traveler for Met.oil Bros., 
oil dealers,- Toronto. Rev. Dr. Smith per
formed the ceremony. William Lunin was 
best man.

Lil I Anneal Meeting Honk
The largvat and most e 

Ing ever held In oonnectloi 
.Hockey League took place 
at the Toronto Athletic Cl 

The general opinion am- 
was that Garrison finishes 
der this winter. -The resp 
be particularly strong this 

Thoee at the meeting w 
eon (president), P. C. St 
and Oomplin (Commereei. ’ 
and Parkea (Toronto). Nas. 
Maule (Dominion), and Cl 
and Kavanagh (Imperial) 
president, presented his a) 
Mr. Kavanagh, the^ secretn

tes.T

m Small Dose. \\T ANTED—AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS 
YV all-round carriage painter—none but 

an A1 man need apply. Canadian (one 
coupler Carriage Co. (limited), Palmerston, 
Ont. ___

Small Price. LAND SURVEYORS. ^
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY It ESTHN.

Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
ner Bav and Richmond-»!.recta. Tel. 1386.

SI
X ’Torontoi XI7 ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A GENJ5R- 

ul sen-ant. Apply at 60 Bloor-street 
we»t. .________________ _

Pfttsnv Farley Arr.tiled.
Patsy Parler- of the Lake* District was 

arrested to-niglit for abetting the assault 
on Bart Moriary.ty at the doettfi last night. 
Moriarlty s jaw was almost kUîke-d off, and 
the wound lmd to be stitched op.

They YTiiat XHr Eight Hoar Day.
The East Bnd Workingmen’s Club dis

cussed vo-oper;uion and the eight-hour 
movement agaiit this evening; A* resolu
tion was passed unanimously pledging 
club to support only candidates fov rarlla- 
ment who are pledged to work for a neigh
bour bill.

' F YÂ BUSINESS COLLEGE.GeneralAnd Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
or.Yong» and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

air ANTED -CAPABLE ffltt FOB MX- 
W oral housework. 17 Spndlnu-road.

ft IKL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK. 
XX" 118 O'Hara-»venue._________________

rp HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
J Yonge and Gevrard-etreet». Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. ühttYV, Prin
cipal.___________________________ __________

AS

Trusts Co.soi m ■ nH \IT ANTED—GIRIi. COMPBTBNTTO OO 
W general housework. 1-M C raw ford 

street; -

W AnV';,^ii^n;KAV~ro^M- 

w gBKr

statement for the 
tion of officers resu 

Patrons. Mewre. Walker, 
worth and Jennings; hom 
Mr. George Wilson (Imperii 
den (Toronto): viee-presid* 
Stevenson (Commerce) ; em 

. Chadwick, Nasmith and G 
Definite arrangement tin* 

as yet where the Bank Hm 
play their matches this > 
four teams are entered In 1 
the Commerce, Imperial. 
Toronto, and two In the I 
Commerce and Imperial.

the

Cm MEDICAL.
R. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

183 College-street. Telephone 2831.
that the more D$1,000,000

250,000C*pitel 
Reserve Fund

Chart" rod to act ta KXBt'IÎTOB, ADM INIS

WSSSSSSUfS
its capital and surplus tare liable.

Indulged in by Missionaries 
from Foreign Lands.

WANTS MSARK ROWER,
VA.

FINANCIAL.
i/T ONEY TO L&AN—CITY PROPERTY 
PUL —lowest rate». Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt it ShepK-y, 28 Torooto-street, To
ronto. __________________

Bishop DnMAnlltt or Niagara Will Make a 
Bequest to tbe Legislature.I

Hamilton,

e-ashlng. 487 Huron-strcer. _____________
iis drectors

John Noafcln. Q. t.. LL.D*. President.
E. A. Meredith, EL.D,, t. Vice-Presidents.
jl W. Loigtnslr, Managina Director. 21

EVILS ON BOARD VESSELS: C1 PECULATORS—DON’T LOSE MONEY 
^ guessing; 1 supply you early with 
ery movement of a certain '‘clique” oper 
atlug Kucoew-fuily in slocks market. Terms 
$10 wtckly, $ÎU monthly. W. H. Edward», 
220 Broadway, New York. 24<>

After i he Ieij
The Nelson Lacrosse Cl 

meeting on Friday next at I 
corner Parliament and W 
for the purpose -of organ 
club. All old memt>ers aid 
to join are requested to be 

Tbe annual meeting of j 
Hockey Club was held oil 
at their club rooms, Hurl 
the following officers elej 
,7 M Bowman; manager, I 
ret ary-treasurer, F Wheel] 
meeting has been called M 
and all members are reqned 

The Ladles Hockey Chit] 
reorganized for the season, 
officers as follows: Patron, 
patroness. Mrs McCullough 
ldent, Mrs W Fletcher; hoj 
ldent, Mrs H in well; pre«I] 
nis; vice-president, A Win 
Allen; secretary-treasurer, | 
mittee, A Wilson, E Stewal

cv-“ .

W
Co., Gananoque- ________

St. Georgc-glrcct.

IjuB1
lü I# 1 Ts ham util Aus/iti. Hou. Edward Blase. 

W. R. Brock. weorge A. Uoi.
B. Homer Dlxvn. Jas. J. Foy, U.U. 
George Gooderiham, H. S. Howinno.
Bon. B’d. Harovun. Aemlllus Irving. (l-O. 
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Le»,
gir Frank Bmlth. T. SntherVd Stayner.

t. G, Si-otf. O-O..

roos-
Which Make it Unsafe for Young. 

Ladies to Travel Unattended. BICYCLE REPAIRING.
-oTctOLIBs"TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
| > properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

j

rill

II

WHi, 
El

ec v. Mr, Mitchell. From Africa, Said He 
ThMlbt Ihe Holy Chest Had Unit Llvl- 
IUcd Lands Altegclher and Moved Over 
to the Meet hen-A Terrthl* story Ale* 
mm IndU-Bishop DnMenlln Will 
Ask for Legislation—Hamilton «cnoral 

Newt.

Never Mind Ike Word. BUMNES3 ............ ,

' " , xtfD—PARTNER IN MA24UFAO-
W luring business, wUh ^rsui ™P^j 
a. bonanza for right man. Adiiresa Tl aov 
1 aide-street cast.

“Just where the word ‘jingo’ came 
from matters not, nor where the ugly 
thing which it describes originated. I 
am quite well aware that he exists in 
England; and that the spirit which ani
mates him is more or less lying dormant 
aud ready to be roused, but nobody can 
doubt its prevalence and its unlicens
ed utterances among us. It is the spirit 
of boastfulness, selfishness, srrogunce, 
conceit. It is unworthy of our manhood 
aud a discredit to our Christianity. In 
an individual it is most odious to every
body with whom he comes ia contact.

"The theory that the old revolution
ary spirit, which regarded England as 
a tyrant1, 1» kept alive by the study of 
our school books of history, may have 
some weight. If it has it is time that 
the school books were corrected, so that 
children shall be taught that tile Eng
land of one hundred years ago is as 
different from the England of to-day as 
the America of this century is different 
from the America of the revolution.

“The theory that we are 
and smarting under the prevalent Eng
lish sympathy with the South during 
the civil war may have some weight. 
If it be true, surely it is the sign of 
high-minded intelligence to recognize 
that,, as the outcome of that war, we 
have become strong enough to forgive 
the people that misunderstood us.

The Mere Series» Feel.
“Tbe more serious fact, which ought 

to be both restrained aud rebuked, is 
that if we give protection in America 
to people from other lands, who ac
counted themselves oppressed and in
jured by foreign Governments when 
they were at home, we have the right 
to "demand from them to at they shall 
leave their quarrels behind them, and 
that in America there shall be no dis
tinctions of German-Americans,or Irish- 
Americans, or Americans of any quali
fication whate ,

"And for that wretched party spirit 
which, for the serving of temporary po
litical ends, is capable of risking the 
permanent horrors of an alienation be
tween two nations which are absolutely 
one, in origin, in character, in interest, 
in responsibility from Go<l, in language, 
in history and in religion, there ought 
to be at the polls, in the press, from 
the pulpit and in the personal inter
course of intelligent men, the sternest 
determination and the most incessant 
rebuke.

"No greater outrage, it seems to me, 
can be conceivable, and uo more last- 

I ing and serious injurÿ to all the best 
interests of humanity throughout the 
world than the severance eg even the 
straining of the close tie which binds 
America to England. A war would be 
only less a fratricidal war than our un

it

Silver
Spoons

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H, Licensee. 6 Toronto-streeL Even

ings. 68b JarvU-stwet.

-D OOM-LARGE O^UIT.XÏLBrF«R Y LL WANTING MAHEIAJlK^ UCB£ 
R ^BlaÆr114 Y-onge-et root.______ ' «^^ul^8t: °PCD CTCn,DBS: “°

A Not lirai < urr.
Constipation ana indigestion are cured 

absolutely bv using (he clôturai food, silicic 
deif whole wheat biscuit. Served free dally 
at Bertram's, to King-street cast.

.Umar New. -wlw.
Sir. McCabe, the new lecturer at the 

College, will lecture lo tbe city 
medical lucn this winter on modern sur-
k Mr J. I. Fiait, M.L. A., told à reporter 
to-day that he Intended at tbe next sewnon 
lo introduce an amendment to the General 
Road Companies Act.

Rev. Canon Hlamt and family saU from 
New York ou Saturday for Loudon by tbe 
stramsliiTi Manlloha.

The Y.M.L’.A. Lnvrary Clou last evening 
spent their time in reviewing the works 

He further stated that ot Anthony Hope. Tbe next meeting will
he believed tbe Holy Ghost had quit recovered sufficient-
civilized lands altogether, aud moved over to appear against J’utrics McAulllte fol
io the lieu then. . . . . assault today, and the case Was enlargedTo-night at St. Johns Presbyterian “nUl to-morrow: ’ „
Church Rev. N. Russell, n missionary In U,,“V Mr lanson le<lured on "HollamT- 
Oentru) India, said that the greatest fee to Brsklne (ihnrcb (hi* evening.
Clinsliau work in India was the awful , mother of Bandmaster lloblnson of
cbaracter" of tbe people. Adultery and „ 13tb who llaa been dangerously ill. is 
other vices were the ordinary topics or 1Ystiug easier to-night.
conversation and there was not a lamiiy Xllam Ballcntiue and party returned from 
In all huila that wasn’t diseased. He said vuskoka to-night with nine deer, n Hindoo would read Ills Shakespeare or J-USKm- 
Longfellow, and then go straight home to 
Some form of evil.

»
STORES TO LET.Team prJzcs and cups 

battalion rifle match
crossguns will be presented to the winners 
after parade on Wednesday evening, 24th 
hist ills Excellency the Governor-General 
aud the Conviens of Aberdeen have con. 
seated to be present and to present the 
prizes.

Hamilton, Nov. 17.—(From The ’World's 
Bluff Correspondent.)—Missionaries return
ed from foreign lands have made some 

sweeping statements iu 
Lust night at the

Normal Normalité» Beat VaiThe low prices at which 
we are now selling 
Sterling Silver Spoons is 
curtailing very mucb the 
demand for plated ones. 
The patterns are very 
choice—some of them 
especially so—and the prices 
for the full size Tea Spoons 
run $6.oo, $7.50, $9.50. 
$11.75 and up, as high as 
$24.00 per dozen.

Deeeert and Dinner Spoons 
and Forks proportionately 
lew.

kfk-ks to wr-isurrAB,JEHFOR A The final match In the 
les of th<> Intcr-Gollcgc i 

League was played off 
noon on the Lawn betweei 
the Normal School and 
Normalités winning In an; 
to 0. Two of the goals w 
first, half and tbe third in 
school players had the 
all the way through, and 

and had Art

Ol dc ut 1st ;
Blackford.

PHRENOLOGY.? pretty strong,
Hamilton this week.
Centenary Chureh Rev. Mr. Mitchell, who 
lias been laboring in Africa, said that it 
was not safe fôr any young lady to travel 
in the steamship line running from Liver
pool to Restera Africa, on account of the 
evils on board.

„ ............. ...........................«..................................... ».....
PTwitr Ï
ranada’s most phenomenal phrenologist and

ball-

H 2# ;

f Ex Ben»beAssociation.
About one hundred ex-mom be vs of 41ic; 

Queen’s Own met last: evening in the lec
ture room of the Armouries, with Major 
F. E. Defoe in the chair, to form an ex- 
members" association. After discussing the 
proposai the following committee was ap
pointed to further the matter between now 
and the next meeting, which Is to be "held 
at tlM* same place on Dec. 8:

No. 1 Company, Captain Fahey; No. 2, 
Major F. K. Dixon; No. 3, Herat. M. Mar
shall; No. 4. Sergt. Morridge : No. 5, Major 
Ellis; No. 6, sScrgt.-Major George; No. 7,
( -apt. lt.verson: No. 8, CapL linrrian; No. 
U, Catpt. Klngsford; buglers, William Keats.

I.OST. palmist. 147 Yongc-strccLro^e........•..••a»'*.-».-—— -
T OST-SOME TIME IN OCTOBEB: A 
I J Hudson Bay sable ruff with 1head. 

a7S7, on Friday, Nov. f-r, on St Josepl-
stveet or Yonge-eteeet, 1 onf ]*l’uLTnTat 
f tat her; owner s name on tag. Howard at 
J. & J. Lugpdln, 122 Yonge-street.

Ha1

Bi
ü il !

BUSINESS CARDS. ___ _
T7UFTŸCEXTS-BLX S FIVE HUNDRED 
h neatly printed cards, billheads oi 

dodge^ F. H. Bdruard, 103 Victoria-street

o TAMI’S BOUGHT AND SIlLIl -llOo 
^ hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
uuantity bought. William U. Adam*, i 

r Aim-street, or third floor O’/j Adeluldv-street 
east.

the defence, 
up a strong game betwve 
score would have been m 
teams were:

Normals (3)—Goal. Dobl 
tier, Fleming; halves. )• 
Mott ; forwards. Brown, h
Wood, Mclntyr®.

Varsity II. (Oi Gfral. 8 
ford. Harrison: halves. Car 
Pherson; forwards. Clan 
Mure.hy, Hinllle, Doyle.

Referee—Sinclair.

S 1 shi «-p;1 tmukeVl'reil and black on back;
MrtyA.&r1tQL,t^rwJ3S™w^obe rc"

WOBURN — TEN
iU still sore
fn
m;

h THAYkD-AXVAY FROM LOT 24, SEC- 
^ oud <wncessiou. Last lork, three 
heifers, one hatf-bred Jersey, 2-vears old, 
one dark rrd, 2-years o.d. one black and 
wlilie, coming 1 year old. Any person 
giving any inronirntion that will lead to tne 
recovery will be suitably rewarded by 
Robert Trimble, Newtonbrook, Ont.

m ANY CLOTHING YOB 
done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. AlnawortU, JIHK

II
-yy ili-p buy

letters or 
Gerrurd east, Canadian.

HAPREN-TNOS OS' A DAT.
!

of raising Interest Gathered In and 
Around Ibis Busy City.

t'lgarvttes—Sweet Caporal» aud Athletes— 
0c package. Alive Bollard.

The Charity Conference «111 meet In the 
Canadian institute to-night at 8 o'clock. 
The public ate invited.

Police Constable McKay yesterday seized 
a number ot tuning aura lo AsnSnuge's 
Bay at the foot ul Lesiln-stroct.

Detective Burrows has succeeded Iu re
covering from Londou a Dayton bicycle, 
the property of C. Gordon, 2t>2 Oarlton- 
street.

ltd
Note» of (he KiiThe Wabash Kallroad.

With its superb aud magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system iu America
_the great winter tourist route to the
South and XVea;, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas,_01d Mexico, 
the Egypt of the ]Jew wor id: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers KObig via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. _ >> abash 
trains uow reach more iitrge cities than 
auv other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 

railroad agent, or J. A. Itichar^- 
Canadian passenger agent, N. B. 

King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

AKV1LLK DAIRY—473 YONGto-ST., 
Vf guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup^ 
piled; retail only. Fred. Hole. Proprietor.

Tbe De la Salle Rugby 
to arrange r match wit 
giate II. for .Saturday. I 
Juio-cs McGrath, M*) Hu 

The pupils of Mr. Bren 
class, Dufferin school, pi 
tion football match with 
fifth élus» of the same 
Tbe forfner playc^l 
by a score of three 
Ison was referee.

The Little York Football 
to arrange a game with si 
city team for Tlrnnksglx i 
will be a competition fo 
members under 15 years «1 
a football will he given t 
dre s# T. Brownlee, captain 
sou, secretary.

Last night tbe team m 
President Stewart, < 

Trainer Furlong and ever 
were present. Mr. Stewai 
the men the necessity of 
personal care, tellling the 
Ontario were upon tb 
so Kpoke, and then for 
( "cunsell gave n useful a 
chalk talk on points of t

1 A BeaperSrxl tolored Woman's Fnneral.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Morton, 

one of the most resected of the colored 
vltiseus, takes place to-morrow afternoon. 
The father of the deceased was raised by

Money Returned on Mail Orders 
ip Goods Do Not Meet with 
Approval.

STORAGE.
rnORONTcTiSQRAGE CO., 8d YORK- 
X street—most central: loans made. Tels- 
pc one 2680. ___________ ________
rj TO RAG E—BEfcîT AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

T5 INAGÎN—TA 1 LOB—456 YONGE-8T.- 
Ij Geutleraeu's owu material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, eh-uuing, repairing, 
pressing. Parcel» called for anywhere.

a g«K> 
goals i| Ryrie Bros.Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 

Prices.”
•«

LEGAL CARDS.
T PAÜKES A GO., BARRISTERS! «fo- 
tl . Klunon Hutldinga,cornue Jordan ana 

linda-sti-eets. Money to loan. _______
B. -----------——

rp UCKKll & SPOTTON, BAKRISTEU8. 
_L Solicitor», etc.. Oweu bound and «*• 
artos. ________

Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTOThe VETERINARY.The American eaglo which was shot by 

Mr. Bert Harrison on the lake shore it» still 
living, aud has been sold to the Musee man
ager iu Bulialo.

This aftenioon at 3.15 Rrof. Graeey will 
address the Model School sctideiiLs ia tae 
kindergurten room of the Church-.street 
School on “Child Study. •

La&t night the employes of the Mlniico 
Asyanu tor the Insane gave an oyster sup
per and dance. The a flair was very suc
cessfully earned out, ami much enjoyed 
by all.

m!h aie
VETERINARY COLLEGE,NTARIO . .

X 7 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
v.snada. Affiliated with the University ut 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

ver.
any 
son. 
cornerLoweri barristers.

King-street west, 
Kilmer. W.H. irrln»

T/-ILMER & IRVING, 
IX Solicitors, etc,, 10 
Toronto. George H.

A.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDItaly Home, Orillia,
New furniture, ucw carpets. In fact 

everything is brand new and up to date 
at this popular hotel. Commercial 
will consult their own interests by tak
ing a note of this. 624

BILLIARD GOODSSet V OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys. etC;,» 
ouebec Bank f’bum be re, King-street iPj corner Toronto-street, ioronto; ^
loan. Arthur If. Lobb. Jamf Baird,

NEW AND MAMteWSfcE DESIGNE INOrganic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

' BILLIARD TABLESmenI
1Why Is it that people experience 

much Inconvenience in trying 
lower sets ot artificial teeth".' It is not 
because less skill is used in constructing 
them. The dentist usually does the best 
he can. The plates are made to fit the 
gums accurately, but the conditions are 
lens favorable than with the upper teeth. 
The lower jaw Is very flat, aud has uo 
surface fhr suction compared with the 
upper jaw.

When eating or talking the 
plate moves about and causes 
per plate to drop aud fall down, and 
then the constant motion is liable to 
cause irritation of the gums. It Is a 
well-known fact that few lower sets 

satisfactory, either to patient or

SO OF ALL KINDS.
Special llrantie of Flee

731111ara Olotlis
ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Mwpie Fins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

Mil’s Vitali»to wear VTclj-Kieown Citizen Head.
Mr. George Wjlsori died at bis residence, 

217 Welleslvy-stroet, ou Wednesday, after 
Illness of five months, 

many years a prominent business, man of 
Napanex», but has resided in the city for 
the past ten years. He leaves a widow, 
three daughters, Mrs. <)*t'ounell of L-Ui* 
va go, and Miss Hattie and Nellie, and two 
soin», W. G. Wilson, barrister of Napnuce, 
aud George M. Wilson of the Merchants' 
Bank, city.
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Rrrgcn nt-tlnjor Mi

Sporting Editor World: 
Fte. George Stewart. 4M 
a bayonet contest for tb. 
Canada, and a .puna- to b 

The contest to consist 
Should

Cllecse Market».
Woodstock. Ont., Nov. 17.—Thirteen fac

tories offered 82117 boxes of cheese. 2800 
colored and 54::7 white. Sales. 1140 white 
at 8 cents to Riley. Market dull, 7%c to 
7%u usual bid, but that by only two buy
ers out of seven present..

HOTELS.________________
hË'gKA N ii'u N ION. COU. FRONT 

and Slmeoe-Btreet»; terme 12 V*r 
Utiarles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Also Nervomi Debility, 
— . —, Dimness ot Sight, Stunted

_____ ment. Lore of Power, Fains in the
Bask, Right Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lossest Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly- y- Call oi
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E- HAÏ5ELTON, 
■Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yongo-stract i 
1__________ Toronto, Ont. I

y He was. for
■ Tr

day.

for 1U0 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop, ^

five points each, 
second I sail, a third bun 
decide the championship.

The match to take p 
about one month from da

SAMUEL MAY & CO
lower 

the up- Fboue. No. 318. 74 York-At., TorontoI Cotton Merkel*.
Now York, Nov. 17.—Cotton futures clos

ed barely steady ; sales 130.UUU bales; Jau. 
5.70, Feb. 5.75. March 5.70, April 5.84, 
May 5.80. June 5.03, July 5.08. August «3)8, 
St pL 6.00, Oct. 5.00, Nov. 5.65, Dec. 5.Gu.

R. II. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudei Water, whiuh cures dyspepsia.

:

Hallway Note*.
General Mnuager Bryce of the Canadian 

Kxpie*s Company was iu the city yester
day attending hi# mother'# Dînerai.

The <LT.lt. wilt reopen Ha city ticket ot- 
bw ut Brantford.

Yesterday morning the following gentle- Sui)eriutendent Williams of the C.l\K, 
men were called to the bar at Osgoode went t<> Teewwater yesterday.
Hall and sworn in as barristers. l>efore Mr. The Sheriff of Stratford took Dr. Yc- 
.iiistive Ferguson: J. K. Fergusini, S. 1Î. to Kingston yesterday.
Harris. .7. T. <*. Thompson. H. A. Hoilht- Messrs. Bad gel y and Douglas of the <’hl- 

■ ■ rake, J. R. Brown, It. A. Biivds. eago and Northern were iu town yc«tcr- THE “■—% -b
BJ As A C gJJtofÆdef1tta»ra^S'î^l5Mirt4'“ iu^h^ltedte"'^ "siiiccte BROADWAY L» tLEY ENTH «BBCT.

IIOOuS w KJ.-.ÆÆV"................— - <»—,;r.asL. SSi..?"

Tumors aud all blood dis- It Don't Vay Ton . Vnu never know you____________ vesterdnv dismissed the Sir William Van Home «peut a few hours "There U uu atmosphere or uowe comfort
levs conquered, seienti- ^ cheap trusses. Get the “Lindman's H11 .. . * B M- __ Kifit hrmurht urain^t J >\rrv Htmls bv In town yesterday, and ut 4 p.m. left in his vild hospitable treatiueut at the tit. ■*{ S

V i!il„'K„ 'Sr1 Wilkinson," the best in the market. It have token » pfll till It is aU D.llf .p,cnh"h,rolnwtK. Iri.d to hold him private car for Detroit, sccompurde.l or which Is, rarely met with lu a pubhe
‘tiVtila'rs by rmtU or^at offjee;valuable work? has'effrtded “^nd^fu'Tp^ | ^rie^rs, Lowell, Mass'. Um’by "Benjamin'''G^aad'trausferrod to M.mlroalf'^d G.' M™Fnlr',*ild“ u^'cspe 'hero'**ofte£»r; you “turn your lace^o-
E&fciSBfeSS6,88 toMarasse*' #i x

EePkPEeeB
arrangements for quarters.___________ _

f t AHLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-We- 
Vj Special attention given to dining hall.
M. A. Harper, proprietor. ________-l0 H

It! Made Mo*ey en Tobacco..
Windsor, Ont.. Nov. 17.—The Essex 

County farmers have made a good thing 
out of tobacco this year. The avtarage crop 
is 1500 pounds per acre,or over $1300 worth. E

Late Sergt.Major Royal 
Champion of America: 

Toronto, Ont.. Nov. 17.asy to Take 
asy to Operat

arc

Hüïrsœ
imy Improvement oil this line should 
receive consideration.

Those difficulties may be overcome, 
and the plate made to stay firmly in place, by the method controlled lw us. 
('all and examine samples. Although 
our work is of (be highest charai t . 
our prices are extremely moderate, for 
Instance—

'A FULL .SET 
for 5 years.
perfect sets at this low price.,...

NtWrOHKREALPdNLESS DENTISTS

>■ . Called lo I tie Bar.
IN BUYING CLOT! \Only those who have bad experience can 

tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care. ed

for fall and winl 
sider the quanl 
;li ■ fit and liniiJ 
In all the poiiJ 
you.

Our Goods are i i»ht.
Our Work is rigdit. J
Our Prices are right..

Smali 
As one m.

Axe feataren peculiar to Hood’s PUls. 
Size, tasteless, efficient, thorough.Mngl*lraif* Fourni Him linllly*

Albert l’lny of Mount Albert was yester
day fourni guilty by Magistrates ltamsdeu 
and, Hopkins of stealing $7 from Albert 
Porter, blacksmith of the same place. He 
will bv sentenced on Tuesday,

"

Drink Sprudel
For dyspepsia. H. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

01 MUM '| 31 I»-. ■
OF TEETH, warranted 
We make a specialty of 

.........fo GANGER McLeod &
Fashionable 1 
109 King WesSoutheast cor. Yonge and Qneen-streets, 

Imperial Bnnk. opposite Simpsou ».
Queen-st reel vast, Toronto, 
’Phone atteûd-

<
over 
Fn trance No. 1 
Hours, 8 to 8.
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PT L

WANTED.

XTED-2DOO ROOTKD OHRANIUM 
and fuchsia* named : 20,000 »m*u 

Mitchelltrees for nnrsery rows. 
Company, Mitchell, Ont.

rERSONAli.
'ÈcTIVK HCCKLŒ PATS SPECIAL 

intention to adjusting mntrlmonlei 
Ides; consultation tree: slrirteet çoe- L lualntained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 

l eest. _______________ **

PROPERTIES FOR S ARE.

ItESTAV-SA LE—F1R ST-CL ASS 

treet, Hamilton, Ont.________________

>

I
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B
i!E HORSE SHOW I SUCCESS s*»-a»*av~»i«&i&~«**>*»*****>GOLF BALLS. RIVET ÏOIR ETE OR TRIS ! 1(1Wp are In receipt, of another ship

ment of the popular Edinburgh bails. 
These balls are made from a special 

% mrado of gutta percha,reasoned for six 
^iioutbs». and then painted with the 

celebrated Griffith* Paint. Every 
ball Is made tip at least -one year 
before being offered for sale. We 
can confidently recommend them as 
very durable and good flyers. Pr:e\ 
30 cents each; $3.50 dozen; postage, 
25 cents.

Tailors are notAwards for Two Days at 
New York.

il
Because if you want any of the following articles, it

It will also tell
you in good plain English language all^bout

Mind Readers } iW■

will save you considerable money.
a» j»

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
235 and 235% Yonge-etrcet, Toronto.

BLUE RIBBON FOR HENDRIE. You select the 
cloth, see the 
fashion plate, 
and form a men
tal impression 
of how a chosen 
style would look

The Bon Marche srs A

IV '>■

1Derwentwater Beat Them All in 
Thoroughbred Stallion Class.

: X S/svTHE game of hockey. «
X Friday and Saturday Bargains.A lively Team Will Unie the Peek at 

Waratty—Clnbe Ee-ergaalalng 
Everywhere

Hockey la booming thla season nn 
Varsity and when the time comes thçy 
*ave an exceptionally strong team. All 
old men of last 5-ear will be back and In 
addition they will have a lot of first-class 
pew men.

I’ercv Brown, captain of last season’s 
u c c. team, will figure on, the forward 
line "and Boon of the same team Is also at 
.Varsity, while they have two good men 
tfrom Ottawa In Isblater and Gibson. Is- 
■hlster played on Ottawa's first team last 
season and should be a great help to the

annual meeting will be held Monday 
4 P-m. In the gymnasium, when the 

Election of officers will take place. It Is 
likely that Sheppard will again be eap- 
•talo.

X

More Prizes for Adam Reek of London- 
L It. ITon st 18 lo 1 at Henning*—Abe 
Orpen Secures a Fine New Purchase— 
Results and Entries for the Day.

at old i-—swill Four JacketDressmakers-
Note This

the Dress Goodson you.
The Tailors 

idea differs, and
the suit, when .
finished, looks as he thought you wanted it to appear. 

It bears his individuality not yours.
It may lack the little characteristics of shape you 

like—possess those you would avoid.
“Fit-Reform” suite (ready made in nine shapes) 

permit you to see just how they look on you, just 
how they fit your idea^i before purchased.

You know what you get, pay half the tailor’s price, 
~ feive no further “fitting on” and

the suit is sent home at once. 
^ Makers brand and price 
S&A in left breast pocket.

SpecialsNew York, Nor. 17.—For the first time Specials *vsince Its opening, the weather was kind 
to-day to the Horse Show. Fog and rain, 
so baneful to the gowns and bonnets of 
rich patrons, disappeared, m their place, 
reigned sunshine and a sharp, c.’isp air. 
And this Ideal weather brngiit with t uu 
ideal attendance. Abe unt two days of 
the show proved exclusivity |h:u pvn:tc in 
terest in the annual affair is as great as 
ever.

The human menagerie-, which has always 
been such a feature of the snow, docs Lot 
contain as many finis luis year as it CjJ 
last, but the improved quality vf the horses 
appears to have made. up for this deli 
ciency. In fact the Horse Show of 38W7, 
judging by' the first half of tis career, Is 
more worthy of its name tnav it nas been 
for many years. Since Monday morning 
U.ue riboous and other laurels have been 
bestowed in plenty, 'ihe most remarkable 
feature of the awards has been Lin; phen
omenal success of Charles F. Bates, fam
iliarly known as “Fatty.” He appeal's to 
have been able to secure almost every blue 
ribbon that his eye happens 10 covet. The 
horses are enjoying the show fully as much 
as the public. Tuey have better quarters 
titan ever before, and all the latest stable 
inventions have been utilized for their 
comfort.

The events which attracted the most at
tention on the second day were the saddle 
horses, hunters, brougham horses and para 
teams, and the following awards were 
made:

Shetland brood mares, shown with some 
of their get, and none more than three and 
a half feet high; all prizes taken by Ttio*. 
L. Watt, sr., and Thomas L. Watt, jr., of 
this city.

Shetland stallion, all pries In this class 
were also taken by the Watts.

Yearling hackney fillies, height not con
sidered—henorita, FLbrbam Farm, Madison, 
N.J., 1; Sutton Lily, Chicago, Langton Per
former, 2: Buchan's Lily, exhibitor, Fred
erick Ç. Stevens, Attica, N.Y.

Mares, 2 year-old, height not considered— 
First, Lady Valentine, Grand Fashion- 
Lady Lillian, exhibitor, F. C. Stevens, At
tica, N.Y. ; second. Pride of Pennbrook. 
Bontirer-Garton Pride, Chestnut Hill Stock 
Farm, Philadelphia. Lady Valentine 
declared by the judge» the best filly they
eVStalH<ms. 2-year-9ld—First, Amby. 2.16%, 
15.1, Ambassador—ltegalo, exhibitor, Ed
ward Appel, Rochester, N.Y.; second, Quar
termaster, Jr., br., 15.1'/*, Quartermuster- 
Maud Imbrie, exhibitor, Mrs. N. H. Bain, 
Poughkeepsie.

Fillies, 3-year-old—First, American Belle, 
cb.m., Rex Americus— Beautiful Chimes, C. 
J. & Harry Hamlin, East Aurora, N.Y.; 
second, 'l'aima, b.g., 15.2%, Montery-Goli- 

exhibitor, N. H. Bain, Poughkeepsie,

l>
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY- 

34 INCH SILESIA SKIRT 
LINI 
recru

LADIES’ HEAVY BLACK 
AND NAVYBLUE JACK
ETS, high collar, c fifi 
reg. $7.50, for....... O.UU

25 PIECES OF ELEGANT 
FANCY BROCADED 2- 
TONE EFFECT DRESS 
FABRICS, in brown and 
black, garnet and black, 
green and black, blue 
and green, cadet and 
dark blue—these goods 
are 40 inches wide, the 
regular price 40c, for
Friday...................................

£?■ in all colors, 
lOc, Friday....... I 1

1
34 INCH BEST LINEN- 

ETTE SKIRT LININGS, 
all colors, regular prices 
124c, our Friday price

LADIES’ BROWN. GREEN 
AND BLACK FRENCH 
BEAVER JACKETS, fly 
front, high collar, regu
lar SIO OO, special 
Friday......... .................

.9Wellington Hotkey Club.
The Wellington Hockey Club held their 

w-venth annual meeting last night In the
<“*-* »“■ -‘•î, ‘s mass

7-5Û
AGAIN ON FRIDAY WE 

SHALL SELL 36 inch 
Heavy Strong Durable 
Waist Linings, in all col
ors, regular 15c, Fri
day only........................

the coming season, 
most enthusiastic meeting in the history
^Tbî^Weîlingtons, In oil probability, will 
enter a team in both the intermediate and 
junior O. H. A. series. It will be decided 
at another meeting to be held shortly. The 
captaincy was also left over. They will 
be much stronger this year, having already 
signed a number of good players. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

Patron, John Ross Robertson. M.L.A.; 
honorary president. Dr. F. Winnett; hon- 
ouary vice-president, H. J. Hill: president, 
Thomas L. Morlson; vice-president. Cully 
Robertson: secretary-treasurer. F. R.
Spence; manager, Thomas L. Morlson.

Team committee, Harry Johnston. Charlie 
Morlson: delegates to O. H. A.,

48-INCH SPECIAL VERY 
HEAVY MAKE SOLID 
WOOL NAVY BLUE 
SERGE DRESS GOODS, 
regular 65c, Friday ,C 
only......................................... ....

LADIES’ FAWN, BLACK 
AND GREEN BOX 
CLOTH JACKETS, silk 
lined, superb fit, fi fk Afk 
reg. $15. Friday.. 1U-UV

.11

FIT- CHILDREN’S SHORT 
Jackets, In all colors, 
Empire and other new
est styles,

selVoE5AeÏyP'fS!Sn c°E
broadcloth dress
GOODS, fine satin fin
ish, 48 inches wide, a 
desperate bargain, in 3 
shades of brown, terra 
cotta, dove and slate 
only,positively $1 goods, 
for Friday only.............

J* J»

$m, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 per Suit.

K* *•

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

1 REFORM 
CLOTHING 6.005o, 4.5o and

Thomas ll Morlson and Cully Robertson. «> «

BABY’S CAPS AND BON
NETS, made of white 
eider-down and trim
med with Lamb Fur and 
Silk Ruching, regular 
$1, special Friday.......

A annal Heating Weak Hockey league
Tbe largest and most enthuslnstle. meet

ing ever held In connection with the Bank 
Jtockey League took place Tuesday evening 
at the Toronto Athletic Chib.

The general opinion ,
was that Garrison finishes x.v.ikl be the or
der this winter. The respective clnbs will 
be particularly strong this year 

Those at the meeting were Messrs. Wil
son (president). P. C- Stevenson, Hedley 
and Complin tOommercPlTA3 arden. Gilmour 
and Parkes (Toronto), Nasmlth.Bowker and 
Maule (Dominion), and Chadwick, Coeby 
and Kavanagh (Imperial). Mr. Wilson, 
president presented his annual rejmrt and 
Mr Kavanagh, the secretary, the financial 
statement for the past season. The elec
tion of officers resulted as follows:

Patrons. Messrs. Walker. Gamble, Wads
worth and Jennings; honorary presidents, 
Mr. George Wilson (Imperial). Mr. W.war
den (Toronto): vice-presidents. Mr. 1. G. 
Stevenson (Commerce): committee, Messrs.

. Chadwlek, Nasmith and Gilmour.
Definite arrangement has not been made 

as yet where tbe Bank Hockey League will 
play their matches this year. The same 
four teams are entered In the senior series, 
the Commerce. Imperial. Dominion and 
Toronto, and two In the Intermediate, the 
Commerce and Imperial.

BIG SALE ON FRIDAY 
OF READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS, such as: 
Ladies’ Serge, Tweed, 
Crepon and other Skirts, 
Underskirts, Ladles’ 
Black and Colored Silk 
Blouses, Ladles’ Flannel 
Wrappers, Drawers and 
Night Robes
At a Desperate Bargain .

i THIS BRANDWTO RETAIL I
A SIAMPOBTieKNg $

.50
•50those present

44 INCHES WIDE SILK 
AND WOOL TWEED 
DRESS GOODS, heavy 
make, extremely cheap, 
actually worth $1, Frl- Cfl 
day only........................... »w

Winter Underwear Bargains
LADIES’ FINE HYGIENIC 

WOOL VESTS long 
sleeves, shaped draw
ers to match, regular 
75c, for............................

was -SOFOB TBE CORINTHIAN CUE.heavy. First meet Scully Purse. 6 furlongs 
—Morans, 107 (Dupée), 7 to 10. i; Onarettn 
107 (Huestou). 8 to 1, 2; Harrv Baker, 107 _
(Hughes), 23 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Primary, Hovel 81. Lawrence Again Accepts the 
Billy Sleuth, Gooding, Nat V„ Discount Challenge of the beawenbnkai,
also run. f1,.i™m,_Wanlshed 107 Montreal, Nov. 17.—The Royal St. Law-

Second wee. 5 fitirl g «04 , McDow- rence Yacht Club has accepted the chal- 
(Thompson), 2 to 5, L b e l Mathf.wa, lenge of tbe Seuwanhaka Yacht Club to
S (A 1 4° Time 1 OT Virgmia R and The compete for the Seawanhaka Corinthian
2 !" h J1™?,,1' 7' >lrg “ u Challenge Cap, for small yachts.

2u_Tr*v Ecllnse 103 (Hues- Under the deed of gift of this cup all trmT -T1 r>' V* SlrGKbonv 10 (Thompson), challenges must be given by a recognized 
Î,® what N.it 108 (Dupee), 1 to 2. club, no Individual challenges being recog- 

?, tiV4Y,at winker, Calleen, The. nlzed, and under the last amendment of
the deed during a period of 30 days follow- 

h )’nnr'tii ' rae/ Ô furlongs-Rollins, 107 ing o race the challenged club bad tbe op-
,tr ™rt « ./s 'v Annle m/uO (J. Math- tion to choose whkh of the challenges of-
(Hart), 6 to 5, 1, , 105 g nicks), fered It would acoept. After that p<-rtodîotiiï A* 1-20- Lo('ust Leaf' ^'ly ,tebngeofferrt1Lyngaeclu*aSt a”y Chal"

Jl|,l'lfrh ' raw"0 mlle-Johnny the 30 days following the last
(Randall) 2 to 1. 1: Tempo, International race a challenge was cabled MllUams, 104 (Rond. . Farfaronade. to the Royal St Lawrence Yacht Club by

10> zrr^^Til^nV" 10 to 1 3 Time 1.13. Ma Mr. Arthur Brand of England, on the con- 
(^^xfui^vlnrlde Essouite, Abregate, dltiop if the Mlmia Club accepted the same. 

APgellne, Miss h bxride. l-ssoune. b t|k,^ enguPd thl„ a vast amount of
De Capo, Mrgle Cook also run. cabling and correspondence, which ended

in nothing being accompiisned. Besides Mr. 
Brand's challenge was not a challenge un
der the deed of gift.

The Seawanhaka Club, therefore, have 
expected that the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club would attend 
they had sent the latter.
Lawrence Yacht Club accordingly decided 
to acoept the challenge of the Seawanhaka 
Club.

OUR SILK DEPART
MENT IS ONE OF THE 
FINEST IN CANADA.

.jS See Our Specials for Friday.

LADIES’ HEAVY LAMB’S 
WOOL VESTS, in extra 
large sizes with drawers 
to match, regular 
$125, Friday.............

HERE'S A SNAP-RICH 
PURE SILKBLACK 

WARP HENRIETTA, re
gular price $1, Friday , r, 
only.....................................  s4v

ta. JAPANESE SILK PRAPES-Handsomely embroidered in cold, 
with silk knotted fringe-Piano Drapes, Chair Drapes,^Table Drapes,

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO

StaMons, 4-yea*-b!tj. or over, kept for ser- 
vlce—First, I>are Devil, blk., 4 years, G. J.

Harry Hamlin, Aurora, N.Y'.; second, 
Burlingame, br., 15.2, 6 years, Mrs. J-A- 
Goldsmith,VVashingtonYllle, Orange County,

" Horses over 14 handèfoue inch and un
der 15 hands, up to carry 160 pounds-^ 
First, Lady Killarney, cb.m., 14.3%, o 
years, J. J. Astor, Khinecliff, New ^oric 
second, Gee, ch.g., 15, 6 years, John 8. 
Bratton. St. Louis, Mo.

Stallions, 3-yeav-olds or over, lo 
2 inches and over—First, Arion, b., lo.o, ■* 
)ears, Florham Farm, Madison, N.J.. se
cond, Tvpboon, eh., 15.3, 6 years, J. J- 
Astor, Rnlnccliff. New York.

The awards to-day (VVeanesday; were as 
follows : _ , „

( lass 1—Thoroughbred stallions. 3 years 
old or over—First prize. $300, Imp. Der- 
wentwater, ch„ 15.3. Doncaster—Thornster; 
breeder. II. Dixon, England; exhibitor, Wil
liam Hendrie, Hamiitr 

class 2—Mares, 3 years or oyer—11st 
prize. $200, Kaliirhoe, ch.. 5 ye*s, vWj- 
lator—Medusa; breeder and exhibitor, Lo

rd Kelly, New York City, 
hay-s 80—Pony brood mrnes (other than 

Shetlands), not exceeding 13 hands, in foai 
or with foal at foot-Fir>t prize, 5^80. Imp. 
Titania (and foal), b.m., 12.1, 6 years. I'lleo. 
Cuyler. l‘atterson, Chestnut Hill, Philadel
phia.

over.

After the Pnek.
The Nelson Lacrosse Club will hold a 

meeting on Friday next at Lrfkevlew Hotel, 
corner Parliament and Winchester-streets, 
for the purpose -of organizing a hockey 
club. All old members and those wishing 
to join are requested to be present.

The annual meeting of the Old Orchard 
Hockev Club was held on Tuesday night 
at their club rooms, Harrlson-street. and 
the following officers elected: President, 
J M Bowman; manager. Pud Woods: sec
retary-treasurer, F Wheeler. A general 
meeting has been called for Monday night 
and all members aro requested to attend.

Tbe Ladles Hockey Club of Alliston bas 
reorganized for tbe season, by electing their 
officers as follows: 1‘atrou, Dr McCullough; 
patroness. Mrs McCullough; honorary pres
ident, Mrs W Fletcher; honorary vice-pres
ident, Mrs Hlpwell; president, Miss Den
nis; vice-president, A Wilson: captain, M 
Allen; secretary-treasurer, M Wright: 
raittee, A Wilson, E Stewart and M Allen.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.102

Réuni!» al «lakland*.
Francisco, Nov. 17-—f,IrRttlF”Co’ ml'né 

D. 1, Lolo 2, Monitor 3. TimeSun
mile—Emma
|1-8eoond race. 6 furlongs-Ommt nfnnn 
,1ers 1. Marplot 2. Mnrlnel 3. lime 1.ML 

Third race, 7 fuvlongs-bly 1, Liait, smi n
^^^hStce.W^-Tea Rose IIV1. 

Ms inslav 2. Sport McAl ister 3. pme lui. 
Fifth race. 7 fnrlongs -MçL ght l Mcnt-

goinery *2, Summertime 3. Time i.2<.

will be not more than $7500. Last year 
amounted to somcthiug ovcT ^*H)- 
Courtney will receive $lo00 for his

to the^xhallenge 
T^he Royal St. they

Coach
services.

A full1 meeting of the Garnet ivacrosse
e? s8tatr,ap^htcM

, ominuroe ('^1|(.gn_gtrppt Rnd Bellevue-ave- 
All members are ur-

Mineralized LeatherMl.
VARSITY LACROSSE CLUB,.

corner
nue. at 8 o'clock, 
gently requested to attend.

Buck Connelly, representative of Put” 
Maher, the Irish pugilist, has wired Zeke 
Abrahams of Snn Francisco, stating that 
Maher challenges the wlnnetx of the bhar^ 
key-Goddard fight to a battle^ for tlhe chian> 
nionshfn of the world. A forfeit will op pcstedTit once. Connelly said: “Jim Hall, 
who made the match for Tut Kjran to meet 
Maher seems to have broken his word and 
taken Rvan to New Orleans to Set on Kuh- 
Hn an easy thing. That match is there
fore off. and ™e are going after the winner 
of the Hharkey-Goddnrd tight.

Now that Kid McCoy Has finished hi" en
gagements wltii the lesser lights all the 
attention of two big pugilistic camps '' 
be devoted to the coming meeting between 
Mcloy and Dan Creedon for the world s 
middle-weight championship. Mere are 
more doubts than eve#- that Honest John
Kellv and Sam Austin will secure a 
tnittie ground for the bout by “ec 13, the 
<lnte announced for the mill. A.cwrcliiijK . * 
Thl nivmnic Club of Buffalo made a bid

a*!i'®=ssand if they accept will post $1000 as a roi 
felt. \ _____

<io««1n eflhe Horses-
MKK'SSS

the San

Anneal Meeting and Eleetlen ef Oflicer»— 
AnelherTrlp Proposed.<

'X “Kldduck”—A kid tanned so
that water “creeps" off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 

I friction wears it slowly. Gin be 
I boiled in hot water without injury. 
■ 1 Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
** grades of the Goodyear Welted.

William 
won first

officiating at 
Francisco courses, believes that the star Ing 
gate should be raised by electricity and hi 
Idea may be acted on at Oakland.

Bob Isom, the weH-known Ughtwcdgnt 
colored Jockey. Is ilead In San t™11"*., 
The colored boy went Rest with Col J- ■

. (‘ lilnn and was very successful from h
advent on tbe Pacific coast. is-icester

In the last day s racing of the LeloW
ha°,ïethreé S'bffA was 

ZX'Vt- Annonça

In the University gymnasium yesterday 
afternoon the annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Varsity Lacrosse flub 
was held. After the secretary and treas- 
urer’s reports had been read and adopted, 
the following officers were selected:

president, C W Gross: presi- 
McKinnon; vice-president, A K 

manager, C A 
Ross; commlt-

Normallle» Real Varsity Second.
The final match In the Intermediate ser

ies of the Inter-College Association Foot
ball League was played off yesterday after
noon on the Lawn between the students oi 
the Normal School and Varsity II., the 
Normalités winning In any easy way by 3 
to 0. Two of the goals were scored In the 
first half and tbe third In the second. The 
school players had the besL of the game 
nil tbe way through, and kept Varsity on 
the defence, and had Artie Snell not put 
tip a strong game between the sticks the 
store wo*M have been much larger. The 
teams tyfirt^

Normals (31—Goal. Dobbie: backs, Locli- 
uer, Fleming: halves. Forester, Weary, 
Mott: forwards. Brown, Knight, Galbraith, 
Wood. McIntyre.

Varsity 11. (01—Goal, Snell; backs, Tel
ford. Harrison: halves, Garter, Graham, Mc
Pherson: forwards. Glare, Burton, Mc- 
Miirehy. Smille. Doyle.

Referee—Sinclair.

y marcs. 3 years old or 
b tore 18)4. 13 hinds 2 

foal or
ss 31—Hackne 

foaled in or
Inches and over, certified to be In 
to have produced it foal In 181)7-First prize,
$150, Lady Sutton, b.. 13.2Ç3 years olil.
Chocolate—Garton. Duche=s of Connaught; 
breeder. Joseph Young, England; exhibitor,
Frederick G. Stevens. Attica. N.Y.

Glass 32—Hackney mares. 3 years old or 
over, foaled In or before 1SP4. 13 hands and 
under 15 hands 2 Inches, certified to be In 
foal or to have produced ft foal in 181)7—
First prize, *150. Stella, ch.. 15.H4 0 years.
North Star, bv Lord Derby: breeder. Ar
thur, Watson. England; exhibitor. F. u.
Stov#ns, Attica, N.Y.

112—For tlie best standard-bred days 
yearling stallion or filly trotters, foaled In iron
18!l(>— First prize. *100. lslanderta. ti„ Is- end of the year. - - th rm-
land Wilkes—Lillian Stanford: exhibitor, The advance sale of seats for to®
Edward Willetts & Son,. Koslyn, Long re- vcrs|ty of Pennsyhanla-Harvard footbau 
land game, which takes place at Franklin r mm,

Glass 82— Ponies, 12 hands and not ex- Philadelphia, on Saturday, has Q'.er
The De la Salic Rugby team would like ceediug 13 bands 1 inch, 3 years old or over witness the struggle,

to arrange a match with Harbord Colle- —First Pr*z,V\.*8t- j!”p- l,.upl<1- ' 2o.00() p^??? h .onl, ap Que stion that tbe
giate 11. for Saturday. Nov. 20. Address, years: exhibitor. Mrs. Mar.e Jo sap, Pat- It Is settled bey Orleans will begin
James McGrath. 360 Huron-street. teson, Chestnut HJÜ, T’l.llad luhli winter meeting at New^Orieans^wt^ ^

The pupils of Mr. Brennan's senior fifth Glass 71—Pair of ponies, aoote 13 hands on Dec. 4. A la g Crescent City
class, Dufferln school, played an Associa- and not i-xceeilng 14 bands 1 inch- ! 1rs, Roby aro, ’lxIa ' . The St Louis division
tion football match with Mr. Doan's senior, prize, *100-Rat. b.g.. 14.1, 0 year* and within a few days. The SL Louie^oi 
fifth class of the sttme school yesterday. Cat. b.g.. 14.1. 6 years; exelbltor. George of p. Tomlinsoni & t o. s rating st 
The foi-mcr played a good game and won S. Gagnon. ‘ there now. hcstriiiglnciuaiiiRo ^ (,[d
by a score ,.t three goals to one. A. Hutch- Glass llti-For the best eal^horse, and the iam G.. Ited h'lk. Mco ni. r n a s,
Ison was referee. be^-apnointed private hansom cab-1 .m vln, Ozark. Jra St rltsY and others was

The Little York Football Club would like -»ri>.c. Sint) In money oF pHte-W 00 by HI. | Tt l«. -nemfiatîon for tickets to
to arrange a game with some Intermediate b.g la 3, 7 years; exhlMtor, Charles 1 • Lp,. hjwton gam e this morning. A at Bayonne, N. J., Oct. 24, 1807.
city tfani for ITiunki^i' ing Day. 1 here1 Bates Npw 1 f>rk ( itj. . the for $1^ oach The pre- dodcinsr and ran into a trw.
will bo a competition for junior clubs. In the croon hunters class, shown yea few seats xvere sa'cents *and $6 for Andrew Hache—Died of broken hack
members under 15 years of age. for which terday. Adam Book's fh.ff.. Argyle. ridden vailing PrIr!s ^Nearly e%erv leading hotel Played on YorkvIHe team at Astoria, L I

dvrnjk 1807

e°LastCtiga7the team met at the Y.M.G. Is^Tml be^ableto partiedpate pvi.vL have been raised In anticipation of a yW.^ Ktotl^Fa^^nre^ln^rac-

rnSa8 T|irSj'o.nM' ,hV TOTonto^ixmthfgc^

w^ero Pr0se°oHrotnil'^r^wovk «nd T,ir %!l*,,vlllr Snn,n,nrv. of^ thoroughbred.^, having boon purchased 10, 1807. from internal Injuries.
them^the eves of all Nashville. Nov. 17.—Weather clear; track by Orpen & Smiley. Manager-----Prince, lieutenant, West Polnt-In-

wiwna1 c^re, tellllng them he eyes of a 1 i h#fflvv y|ret race, s lling, 11-16 mile- î!rènmin left yesterday for Washington to ternnl injuries. In game with Annapolis
Ontario xvcro upon them. . . 8 > " <iien Albyn. 07 (Powersi. 7 to 5, 1: Steve ̂ Jteg him home, and expects to see the <’tit|ets, November, 1806, at Annapolis. Died

KI>0ne’<,^? n nLfnl and entemUni. c f'iellni, 87 (Wilson), 20 to 1, 2: McMillan, l^od colt land a rave tt>day at Benuings. fv(>m ,nj„ries.
KUiv^nikgnn nnint^Tof the game-Time&Si 87 (Mason). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.13. Clinton, T(mes has this year won uo less than Bert Richey-Injured Internally, Nov. 7,

chalk talk on points g • I powers. Summer Coon, Sister lone. Swift, 19 va<vps having met and defeated such (ypd Nov. 10. Member of the New Haven
, n C. Creed, Aniraosji Clara, Little Tiea- t as Havoc and CavaJero of the team; .played against the Scottdale High

Srrgennt >lnjor .llorgans Dell. sl,"«•(» also ran. ' ipacram string. School team at Scottdale, Pa. Was crush-
Snorting Editor World: I hereby challenge Second race, selling. 5 furlongs—Mike ---------- ed in scrimmage.

Pie George Stewart. 48th Highlanders. t<> ! Hav^ny. ltk> (Ba-rett) 6 to 1. 1: Dres.-mn. rii* About ih • Rlrycle Benjamin Rich, 22 years, of Bellwood,
n h-i von et contest for the chiimpiouship of 08 (Peterman). 8 to 1. 2: Irma. 05 (Casteel), . , A u.a n ~>nntii- Pa.—T>rone-Altoona game at Altoona. Oct.
Ganada and 7purse to be agrewUnpot). 2 to 1. Time 1.0,*. Sktnk. l-aura May. F. A. MvFariahd. .who has wot a 16 18n7. Taught In scrimmage. Weight

The contest to consist of two bouts of wild (trope, June Bug, Hindoo Qu-en, tion this J”1' ais ,a , distimv of Players on his body affected heart,
fl vp points each. Should It bo tie in the S', -ct Cream, Auctioneer also ran. bloye e rider, has a'so «on auDimfl!Istinc Dro|)ped dM(1 on thp
s, r ood bout a third bout to take place to Third rare, selling, 11-16 mile—Oragon tion In another «ai . Oat off all fjy grant--------- Serf, quarter-back, Doaue College—

s-£ EliTSSt,,:™Toronto, wtasmMfci u l rssvvSHSïSHS: ss ss
n,!i;So,MS"™5S. Col,-ee. | ^.'tyng; 'T-rurlon^-O. B; i Swoit-'TjKrnle-ttoonrrnu^ ’^-toTOyi< M,J|PS.n"or07PM2iaIOotl«'l teoro!‘Ultieme

Toronto, Ont.. Nov. 1., lRb. !,]“ 'oq to° *!'2:' I.ajerna. ^ tlm- of busing and aPP^Mtog^commit- ”jt^^Bui^riîefl at^ôànnette. Pa.. Nov.

tt^sa.ieirhsrisB ysS5BK53?3Se
Sixth rare, selling. 5 furlongs—Bucksaw. , ,.R1,Pr I would like to ask If this be the 

1<« (ThorotènI. tn s. 1: Far-ihdelD. 103 1 Mr. Elliott 1 masted last June. If
i l’owers) 20 to 1. 2: Carthagiri v .!)5 (New- ^ i think I reserve the. right for an ox
moi!) ”’to 1. 3- Time l.(G. Xewo. Katie; .^nation to his little Item, which appeared
Vtlith'rrfoid. Mav Clarkson laid Sister i } ,,r about June 2o„ to the effect that the
Mamie. Octave Zeta also ran. |

I ndv .Inliri AI.O lie». : some % of ah Inch, before 1 coast hi-h |
j Lesirgtcn, Nov. 17.-Weather clear; track j again.

I*o IHononary 
dent, W A
Snell; captain, F A Cleland;
Moss: assistant manager. W 
tee, F C Wales, F Lloyd, Graham, E P 
Brown.

Billy Ross was nominated as manager, 
but withdrew in favor of Charlie Moss, 
and was afterwards made assistant mana
ger. Bill managed the Varsity II. Rugby 
team and If he docs as well at lacrosse 
Varsity will have a winner.

A good program of spring games will be 
arranged, Including a trip to the East.

Slater Shoe LCAT*LOGOS
rats^Yr^is now announced that the Southern 

outlaw circuit will begin to-day of
next Monday. Iron Hill will open for 12 

and thou Slngerly will run 
Hill will then re-open and race

seven, 
to theClass

Their Terrible Colletr tiame.
Football, as played by American college

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.teams, is now the deadliest sport known in 
any civilized country. Below is presented 
a careful and accurate summary of the fatalMoles of Ihe Kickers.
and serious injuries incurred tn football 
games In the leading schools and colleges 
of the United States, 
the latter part of last season 
of this. The new list shows 
ready dead:
Dead .........................................
Permanently injured .......
Seriously injured ......................
Minor casualties ......................

“I’VE BEEN HELD DT!”Thome & Sons, Limited, of Greenock and 
Aberlour— Glenllvet, ts stopping at the 
Queen's Hotel. Mr. Thorne Is accompani
ed by his agent. Mr. Lawrence A. Wilson 
of Montreal, and is on his way to Japan 
and Australia, via Vancouver.

The record covers 
d the first 
players al- A Young Wan Kuslie» Into No. 6 Polios 

Station entyells • Startling 
Tale. j

“I’ve been held up and robbed. Every
thing I bad in the world, has 'been taken 
from me.”

A wikl-eyed, pale-faced young Jian 
rushed into No. ti Police Station Iasi 
night about half-past ti with this start
ling intelligence. He was invited to 
take a seat and keep cool. When he re
gained his breath be toM the following 
story: His name is Charles A, Clark 
and he hails from Norwich, Ont. He 
was walking towards the city along the 
Grand Trunk Railway tracks, bel ween 
the Queen-street subway and lira -k-

FEBSONAL.

Ottawa, Is at the Rossln. 
Barrie, Is at the "Walker.

» R. J. Burpee,
John Stevenson,
W. A. Carsoii, Belleville, Is at the 3V alker.

is at the Rossln.

16 ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.120
. 130

Dr Gustin, St. Thomas,
Louis Garrauga, Havana. Is at the Walker. 
B. W. Folger, Kingston, Is at the Queen s. 
Thomas B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at tbe 

Rossin. .,
George Thomson, Goderich, is- at tne 

Walker.
WHliam T. Moore, Owen Sonnd, Is at the 

"Walker.

Henry E. King Cuts Ills Throat-He Will 
Reover I nlcs* Blood Poison

ing Sets In

Here Is the list of fatalities:
Louis C'ordona— Died of fractured skull

Was

Henry E. Kiug,' a smelter, xvho has 
been drinking heavily for the past two 
weeks, attempted suicide yesterday af
ternoon at his home, 80 Esther-s-treet,

T. S. Hobbs, M.L.A., London, Is at the by cutting his throat with a razor. His 
Queen's. parents, with whom he lives, summoned

Sir Richard Cartwright, Ottawa, Is at Drs Cotton and -jy],], who attended to
UJ J°MK}ce, Clerk of the Privy Council, his injuries, and had him conveyed to 
Ottawa, is at* the Queen's. the General Hospital. King cut deep

Hon. É. J. Davis, Provincial Secretary. ^ut mjssed the windpipe and the artery, street, about a quarter past (i, when 
was at Woodstock yesterday. I and unless blood poisoning sets in he MvW,.n]y five men rushed upon him.

R. J. Conrtney, Montreal, «Dd Henr> - wl]l very probably recover. . , . . ... ... . . .
WaMers, Ottawa, are at the Queen’s. | J __________________ Iney seized him, ntied his pockets, loon

D. M. Blackwood and D. <‘.
Mine Centre and T. H. Campbell 
nipeg are at the Queen's.

At the Grand Union 
Blytb: C. H. Goodeso 
McColl, Hamilton ; t\. 
delphia; A. E. Klippert, Waterville.

A

Blair of ; 
of Win- i

$8 therefrom, and purloined liis bag,Wrapped Him In (hr Old Flag.
Kingston, Nov. 17.—W. H. Power, The latter they ripped open with a knife, 

K. Watson, ! playing the title role in “Shannon of took his clothes, gave back the bag and 
i'htf-V the Sixth," bad a unique experience w(.nt on their way rejoicing.

fumed Son?Sin" force Crowded “the" lui- <’lark ran to the police station.
Arrivals at tbe Richardson House are: K. sang gongs applauded the piay, Constables were despatched in pursuit,

D, I'ark, W. K. Long. Brantford; John , • f^rn^heS(S r^f,me se zed Power but they foun.l nothing. ' he phx e
Hvnman. Exeter; John Hamlltou. VVriixe- ^ Fm’Tn thTrln l Vk and «'here Clark says he was robbed is :i
ht: A R. .Smythe. Baltimore; T. V. Black- trapped him n the 1 mot, Jack, and t|)(,ro |lf;]le between .1 and ti.iSO tra- 
wed, London. i carni-d hint on suiwart snouiners to ,r, hnmlreds of people goingAt the Daly House are: T. Bn,mmel. h.s hotel, meantime smgtng martial all's w.lrk ^-ross the tnicks. Xo-
Tranton: J R ('oiling. J. K. Caateler, < lln- 3Tith great vigoi._____________ JxxJy knew or had heard anything of the
tin: J. A. MrKlnnon, I>ondon. W. K. Cross, " " 0
Breton: T. McDonald. Mara; John W. Rut- All Agrd Kanprr llrewned. occurrence.
A^'NEdd^1 MdTami'lv'k^tiand: How^'i Hamilton. Nov. 17.-.lohn Hough. 84 Friends of Jim Bop,,, to the number ol 

. speril-g Ml.rrllsBT. Vaedertiurg. Rat Fortngi-: Joseph Duper, years of age. an inmate of the House two a,v,rr “, lPVPr ”lgh,
Thé hounds will meet this afternoon at Great Falls, Mont; Charles Hose. Belle- nf Providence. Dundas, wandered away ‘“Lg|„îXP"dwji7h „ valuable gold loekei, 

3 o'clock at tbe Vines, Dundas and Bloor- ville. from that institution on Monday after- 1||t Allows: "Presented tn Jim
streets. Mr. Robnrt. Slmpsrm, who has been eon- noon. His lifeless body was fourni .vos- l#v ., f,,w ()f hln admirers as n token

A handicap quolting tournament for turk | fined to his room at his rf^idence, !*» Bloor- ter<lay morning, lyinyr ill two feet Of of ills * battle l>efore the T.A.C., Oct. 2, 
eva will be' he.)j on the Heather Clubs! street east, for the past three weeks, was water ;n rear f)f Wardlaw’s wfKjlen nilil, ihu7 " This Ik the fiate of the memorable 
grounds on Thursday Nov. 25. As this ■ reported to be somewhat “oli opiKisite Dundas Town Hall. Coroner Popp Krm- 2D-round draw Mr W. K.
will be the last match of the season. a; resting eafdly last right. HI*- merli«il aa- th?lt death was accidental Palmer made the prweutation address, Mr.,aThee new tins year] "mT ’of" M^rs. K- j and no inquest was neeessao'- I I’«PP -“■“y

are: 
n. Ktreetsville; 
J. N. Gervals, Then

I .ate

IN BUYING CLOTHES . . .
for fall and winter you will con
sider the quality of the goods, 
tin fit and finish, and the price 
In all the points we can please 
you.

Our Goons are light.
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

McLeod & Graham
Fashionable Tailors,
109 King West

t

[SITUATIONS WANTED.

[WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 
cook, references: 1» incumbrance, 

k aged. 36 Muiinlng-avenue, Mrs. A.

TO BBKT

jhc hoist ami spltndid shipping faci
litent moderate. ___________ ^

,ltORNB-ST„NO. 11—LARUE FRO^T 
ronnd floor office. _____________

FILAI DE-STREET—FINE GROUND 
lloor office, suitable for I.oan Uni 
Ur Insurance Office, vault, board 
land hot water heating. Tlatc glas»

loUXD FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER 
Svott and Front-streets; rent *15 a 

l. heated. >

bLLINGTUN-ST. E.. NO. 15. TWO 
good offitw. vault, eteem heated, 

[fully decorated, with low rent.

) RENT— LIHDKUKRANZ HALL. 257 
Itichmoud-street weàt, for parties, 
irions, converts, etc.. <t reasonable 

Nicest hall in city. Inspection invit
er particulars apply caretaker. 2414

$PLY TO JOHN KISKEX & Ca, 23 
6135mScott-street, Toronto.

;MIDWIFERY.
is.~BÔïb~ NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable home tor 
before and during accouchement; 

physician; Infants adopted; terms 
■ate; confidential. ________________

ART.

It. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—8TU- 
(jio rooms, No. 2i King-afreet west, 

ling Arcade. ________________________

LAND SURVEYORS. ___x
VWIN. FOSTER. M U Hl'HÏ * ESTRN. 
surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Gor
ily and Richmond-sttecta. Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS GOLLECE.

E GENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and Gerrard-atreets, Toronto— 
-aphy. shorthand, typewriting ana all 
lereial subjects: day and evening aes- 

W. H. Shaw, Frtu-; telephone 2388.

MEDICAL
R. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

FINANCIAL.
ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

•itt & Sheplvy, 28 Tcronto-street, To-

PECIJLATORS—DON’T LOSE MONEY 
f guessing; I supply you catly with ev- 
movement of a certain -‘eliquo’* oper- 

h successfully lu slook, market. Terms 
Rveekly. *3J raoutUly. W. H. Edwards, 
ptroadway. New York. 24*

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

BCYGLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
I properly cleaned and adjusted by 
potent workmen; stored for winter: 

ley advanced- Ellsworth & Munson, 211
re.

marriage licenses.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bvcn- 

, 581i Jarvia-street.

LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CBN 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves. 

Queen west; open evenings; no wit- 
ics required.

PHRENOLOGY.
»()f[ a. H. WKl'gH, graduate of

Fowler & Wells' College. Sew York. 
Ilia's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
list. 147 Yonge-strect.__________

BUSINESS CARDS.________
ftFcents-buys five hundred

tlv printed cards, billheads oi 
F. H. Bdruard, 1U5 Victoria-streetnea

ers.

BOUGHT AND SOLD—30oTAM VS
hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 

[itity bought. William It. Adams, t 
-street, or third floor Adelaide-street

ANY CLOTHING YOtJ 
done wifh. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363

f ILL BUY 

i^ard east, Canadian. _______ _____ ^
^IvVlLLK DAIHY--473 XONGE-8t!7

1 ieuaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
d: retail only. Fred, ükile. Proprietor,

YONGK-ST.—INAQfN—TAILOR*-456 
Geutbunen’s own material made up. 

specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
"Ing. Parcels called for anywhere.

a
LEGAL CARDS.

PARKES & GO., BAJtîtlKTKBS, *to- 
Klunon Bulldings.cornei: Jordan ace

inda-streets.

DCKER & BPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Holicltor-s, eic*. Owen bound and wi«

Money to loan.

18.
barristers.ILMER & IRVING. ,

Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street wesG 
into. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying

loBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO-

baœis
L Arthur F- Lobb. jamea Baird.

hotels. __________ _
TjeTITrÂND^MüN. GO tt- f RONT 

and bimfoe-streets; terms e- 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

USKDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
day house in Toronto; «péchai rate»

winter boarders; stable accommodation
100 horses. John 8. Elliott, 1 rQP«

*
ü

asrmss
rangements for quarters.________

I

1^z2r„sssM sssensf
A. Harper, proprietor.___________

'
llUiAUHAV AXU UKIK\TH hTllBET.
kosite Grace Church NEW YOR^ 

..........BDttOPE.1!) PLAX...........
rlbere is an atmosphere of home 
L hospitable treatment at the St. Douia 
lien is rarely met with iu u puUbc 
iise, and which insensibly draws y 
>re as oftenMBr. you turn your face ^ 
,rd New Yofk.M- .. • w

.

I<

BLACK DRESS BARGAIN
Positively the greatest 

snap ever offered. 40 Inch 
Rich Black Brocaded Dress 
Goods, handsome designs, 
regular price35c, spe- IQ 
clal Friday...................................

:::
—

—
—

8666
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DANGER OF COAL GAS. ™«l™8™"1 ™16mLE
Oigoede null * Frelwt Against the IW» 

Disallowed and ike Ripley 
Case Dismissed.

Everyone is wondering why Osgoode Hali 
lodged the protest. Nearly everyone 

could say that It looked like a long halt; 
that the work of referee was not to their 
liking, etc., but no one had facts to go 
on. Still, the protest Was lodged and now 
the Wolves must swallow a second defeat. 
It Is to be hoped the hatchet has been 
now burled, and that our late comrades, 

4 G’apt. Jack Counsell and S. S. Dumoulin, 
of the champion Tigers’ half-back line, with 
the plucky kickers of the Hamilton team, 
will keep up their good work and capture 
the Canadian championship, when they vis
it Montreal next week.

The protest was disallowed at the oxecu-. 
tlve meeting of the O. B- F. U. lust night 
at Clancy’s, when the following were pres
ent: rresident A. Ford, Kingston, in the 
chair; Secretary Fltzglbbons, 11. Osier, It. 
M. C.; It. H. Basson, T.A.C.-Lornes; B. 
Jones, Brockvllle; D. Martin, Hamilton: J. 
eiimour, T.A.C.-Lornes: W. Moncrief, I’e- 
troleu ; J. Counsel 1, Hamilton.

The T.A-C.-Lorues’ protest against Ralph 
Ripley of Hamilton, was the first thing 
taken up, and the defence put In evidence 
enough to convince this meeting that Kip 
is an amateur.

Osgoode had filed with the secretary a 
large number of declarations to the ettect 
that overtime liad been played. A Lot dis
cussion followed and the two timers,Messrs. 

— A. H. Collins and Walter Dick, were ul- 
. . mn, lowed to address the meeting, along with

* -aw» t,„„=dv which will act es thé damper and the stovepipe. Ihe ho.it M.m r church and Capl. Kingston of Os-

. » SS *,„as? ,£* .a ‘dims? s a? k ays nrjsv&v.
yesterday morning at 676 Gerrard-rtree* . and Practically seal habere roomandjh^mstt™
east, and the victims are Ada and ldi- was no escape 10 ,&e E Thus it Jones and seconded by Moncrief, and un-
ton Cross, the 16-year-old twin daugh- «hmngh ciack^m the^ animons,y carried, that the protest be dis-

iters ef Christopher Cross, head of the stovepipe hole to the room where the d exeqntlve then suspended Varsity IL, 
•A o™ Jr Oross & Son two victims now lie cold in death. th lntermedlate champions from the In-

tpamfing firm oi C. Cross Bon. ahont 10.30 when the girls ,ou until they paid the London team *41,
The cause of the dreadful affair was Monday night, and they us a balance on their traveling expenses,

,<x)al gas, which escaped from a large ™ in great spirits Their -married hut the action will have no-effect on the
self-feeder store in. the dining room to brother, Chris, who .jived next This was ail the business the Union did
■the bedroom directly ovcrncad, where them at No. |4,.was ill an • father and it took them from 8 o’clock till after
tb! gtr,s were slf Ping A PU^m the o stay «n^wtth h«r father n „,clock to do It.

esped was to some extent explained to stoic.
The World by expert stove men last 
wight. Mr. Cross, the distressed father 
of the dead children, says that owing 
to the sudden cold turn of the weather 
on Tuesday night he lit the self-feeder 
stove at about 7 p.m., this being the 
first fire in it this season. During the 
summer the stovepipes or the stove had 
wot been removed front the position they 
occupied last winter, nor liad they been

.4
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Our best Coff 

YH us more than 
the so-called 

Coffees are sold 1 
Because it is th 

Coffee we can ge 
price, is the reasi 
cheap at our price

Beea

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE _
1610 QUEEN WEST

i THE » i!
$ 1 ;

How Two Young Girls Were Suffocated, and the Probable 
Cause of the Escape of the Deadly Gas —What 

Stove Men Have to Say About It.

Two Big and Busy Stores S.

H- » German Troops Landed on 
the Soil of China.

ever

FRIDAY will be a bi> day at both stores of the Monster Shoe House, We ij 

ha,= b™y=gLin s5uc/i. ride Go. a lot of ««nl^ ** Î 
LEATHER and thread cost before the shoe manufacturer threaded the need.es, £

[;
)

1
’
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CHINESE SOLDIERS BOLTED«
ir> Æ[
F: Æ

I FINE SH niCHlE&CI

D/ nr
*r> i i

And the Kaiser’s Forces Entered and 
Hauled Down the Chinese Flag.

qIj and 7 Vlrig Street W 

466 and 468 Spadina A
-e*. Just Read the 

Prices—You’ll 
Come With 
The Crowds.

l And “There’ll Be 
a Hot Time” in 
Both Stores 
To-Morrow.

x>":

V. • b J ; V TORONTOiV
V. YRouted la II» wTUe Germon Standard

stead-Fort» Now Held by the Teelen»- 
Farther Detail» of the Dl»a»ler to Gen. 

i.i (Kempeter’o Force la ladia -The l labllng 
Wa» Bloody aad the lee» Serloa»-

z BIG TEMPERANCE POy

IM /IP? 44! Broad DlvUtoa of the sobs el 
Will A»«ea»ble la the P 

on Dre. I.

-</Zi f ll

m

LILLIAN CROSS.
ill /Other New» by Coble.

London, Nov. 18.—A special despatch 
from Shanghai says that the commander 
of the German cruiser Division; Ad
miral Von Died rich, landed troops at 
Kiao-Chau (not Kiaochan) on Monday 
morning, Nov. Î5. The three forts were 
held by 1500 Chinese, and their guns 
commanded the fleet.
Diedrich placed his four cruisers im
mediately opposite, ready to fire, and 
sent an ultimatum, ordering an evacua
tion of the forts within three hours.

Six hundred German troops and six 
guns were then landed and boga 
inarch forward. The Chinese hesitated 
for a few moments, and then the whole 
1500 bolted helter-skelter across the 
hills behind the forts. The Germans 
quietly entered the fortifications, haul
ed down the Chinese flag and hosted the 
German standard, which the warships 
saluted immediately. The Chinese Gen
eral, who had his family with him, did 
not flee, but claimed German protect!

The forts are now held by the Ger
mans, who, it is believed at Shanghai, 
intend to remain permanently. In offi
cial Chinese circles, Germany is con
sidered to have committed an act of 
war, but it is regarded as improbable 
that China, on account of her weakness, 
will take action upon it as such.

American and British warships have 
been ordered to Kiao-Chau, to watch 
developments. The greatest interest is 
felt as to the result of Germany's ac
tion, because the region is immensely 
rieh in minerals and the harbor the best 
along the coast.

It is now asserted that the murder of 
the two German missionaries near Yet- 
Cbu-Fu (Yeng Tu) was not the work 
of bandits, as originally understood, but 
was deliberately planned by Li l’ung 
Hing, Governor of the Province, prior 
to his departure for Seet-Chonan, of 
which he lias been appointed Viceroy.

ADA GROSS. It never rains but It pours 
her goes out, with Its eleetlij 
Centre, and the assembling 

December comes in
,

luture,
provincial temperance gal 
Grand Division of the Sons 0 
of Ontario Is to assemble in 

Hall at 10 a.in. on Wet

A Man’s Chance.A Lady’s Opportunity.
300 pairs of the famous 

shoe — “ The Lynn ” — 
price stamped on the sole 
of every shoe by the mak
ers—who claim that it is 
superior to many shoes 
sold for more money— 
choice of either lace or 
congress style—assorted 
sizes 6 to 10—every pair 
is guaranteed by the Lynn . ar—yii
shoe Company — with 
whom we have made spe- 
cial arrangements for this _ _
Friday sale—jolely for advertising purposes— 
Friday \

650 pairs only—Ladies’ 
Dress Slippers and Shoes— 
in black and fancy shades 
of leather — shoes made 
(torn dongola, Flower City 
kid, patent leather and 
French kid — Louis XV. 
heel, regular French heel 
and commonsense heel— 
latest styles—all the newer 
effects and dainty 
tions—imported direct by 
Guinane’s — regular price 
2.00,3.00, 4,00 and 5.00—

1 The same evening a publl 
to be tendered the visitors l 
and other members of the 
The civic fathers Invited the 
ago. to hold Ita next provtnv 
Toronto, and granted the use 
loti for the grand reception 
Responaes will follow from a 
men high up in the order, aud 
expected Dominion plebiscite ■ 
share of attention. This la 
the temperance secret sodeUe 
Its origin 
men In Division-street, New N 
ru. years ago. Our own 
Mr. Thomas Caswell. Is the 
Patriarch for the current two 
been "elected to that high ofti 
sltrn of the National Dlv 
Washington, D.C., a year a 
The last session of that bod.v 
preeen ta fives from all Grand 
annually sent), was held In 
the next will be in Burlington 
18»$. The order Is nearly 10 
Ontario, but Nova Seo.ia and 
have about an equal 
membership in Canada an 
States Is about HO.UOO.

Admiral Von

.
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m vNE W UK A COOKING.

■flu Annie Fraser Expeoads the New Sye 
tem-Natural Feod for the 

Natai-al Mao.
the Father Felt It Flnt. An. enthusiastic crowd of ladles attend-

At about 3 a.m. Tuesday Mr. Cross pd the opening lecture of the Toronto 
woke, feeling strangely, and with a ba:I branch of ti,e New Era Cooking School 
headache. He went to the luncjing lu tcrd#y afternoon at room 26, Arcade,
hu illness to somc'amall ca’use. Every- Yonge-etreet. A tempting array of ®rtl*‘ 
thing was quiet and apparently regular tically prepared dishes were on exhibition, 
in the house’, and he did not, in his con- The lccturo by Miss Annie Fraser, teacher 
dition, then notice particularly an odor o( dome8tlc science and Instructor of the 
of gas. He awoke again at 5.30, and sc.boo, Was instructing and Interesting.

door0,1 w rr: ^ ^ * m*
that he fell forward and was hardly able a new method and that natural foods make 
to recover himself. With a feeling of “^uralmen aud women, stroug, healthy
the presence of great danger, he it was the purpose of the school to teach
himself together, and went to the door what are most nourishing und the
of his rodm, where he was again aimost dlfTc rent articles of diet that should be 
overpowered by a smell of coal gas. combined so that no one part of the body 
The thought of his children came Lrst should be starved while another was being

bard'5 whlTfs ncxVto the otic^n which d'#l1'

he slept. The door was closed, and on Tho lecturp was foUoweU."by a demoustra- 
opening it ne found the phiee h-n’d tvitn t|on in <w)klng of the following menu: 
the deadly gas. On the bed lay ills two <"i,jckpn pie, with white sauce; Welsh rare- 
daughtei's, cold in death. They looked pit. banana fritters and lemon jelly, 
neaceful and happy, each whh her aims The audience was highly gratified with 
folded noon her breast, aud the anxious the Lecture, and demonstration, speaking of 
rolhJr dhl not reiliro until touching both In terms of highest praise. The rijom
father did not realize uiHU tojv.n.ug ^ thronged, many standing throughout
them that they were (lead. . , the lesson aud many others unable to gain

Then Mr. Cross, almost crazed w in n(]pittance. This new school tenches a
grief, went to his neighbor, Mr. lorn soundi practical theory and deserves the
Sanderson, who in turn hurried for Dr. patronage of all intelligent thinking people. 
Rowan. The medical man said death, 
had occurred at Least five hours before 
his arrival, although he workt-d upon 
the inanimate forms for over an hour.
He sent for Dr. Sneath. why confirmed 
his opinion as to the time of death.
Coroner Greig was next summoned, and 
after an enquiry into the circumstances 
he has decided that an inquest will not 
be necessary.
sThc fatal stove was bought by Mr.

Cross from Mullett, Queen-street east, 
in October, 1893, and is a Gurney &
Tilden Company “Souvenir,” No. 131—
1893. It cost *33, and lias always been 
considered a good economical stove, that 
heated the house well and never gave 
any particular trouble until the fire failed 
to burn properly on Tuesday night.

Mr. Richard Bigley, the well-known 
stove man, said to The World that «uch 
an accident as occurred was liable to 
happen with any stove if the pipes were 
not properly cleaned. Mr. Mullett" also 
stated that such was the case.

The twin girls were so much alike that 
at school they were asked to wear dif
ferent color ribbons on their hair in or
der tffiit they could be distinguished.
They were more than usually fond of 
each other's companionship, and were 
well liked l>y all of their associates at 
Bolton-avenuc School and St. John's 
Church Sunday Schoof.

Mr. Christopher Cross, the 
father, is a native of Middlesex, Eng
land. and has been in Canada 23 rears.
He is a well-known member of the 
Sons of England. ,

Mrs. Cross, the mother, is prostrated 
with grief and a .previous illness. She 

also rendered almost unconscious 
by the escaping gas.

iu a gathering of

£:j

crea-

:
>11.

I Friday you may choose foronla ’

.60 a Pair.
IF YOU ARE DOWN TOWN TO-NIGHT YOU’LL SEE THESE SHOES HTTHE WINDOW

<3^1.25 a Pair.! nuni

‘ Prohlbliioal lH In <’»
The executive of the Proh 

held a short meeting yesterd 
In the office of the seeretar] 
Spence, Onfederatlon Life ltj 
Will him Friszell was In the < H 
present were: W. H. Orr, Aid 
Inin. Hev. Dr. Campbell, Dr. 
Vance and Mrs. (Dr.) f'bn 
was decided to tall u city 4 
Friday, Nov. 26, at a place 
on by the committee, which w 
on the 24th IntH., to prepar 
recommendations for the ge 
lion. These recommendations 
the coming municipal elect 
sonnel of the license board ad 
ed changes In the license ad 
are asked from all the city tl 
cleties. the evangelical church 
people’s societies to attend I 
meeting. The officers for 18U 
elected.

I.!
u for TO-MORROW in ^CHEAPER grades of shoes—comeHere’re a few of the prices 

and see what we call bargains :

500 pairs Ladies’ Toilet Slippers, regular
40c a .pair, Friday ............................................

____ 240 pairs Men's Boston Calf Lace Boots,
BT* assorted sizes, regular ,$1.2.„>, Friday..

, Boys’ Tough and Trusty Sohool Boots.
■ ’5 solid leather, régulai $1.25, Friday..

Youths’ Boston Calf Lace Boots—every 
pair warranted solid leather, regular 
$1, Friday ............

'
''

Misses' Pebble Button Boots, spring 
heel McKay sewed, opera toe
lar $1, Friday .................................

Children's Tough and Trusty School 
Boots, toe cap aud hooks, regular TOC,
special Friday .................

Infants’ Tan aud White Kiri Moccasin 
(very dainty), regular 60c,xFriday. ... 

Infants' Ankle Strap Slippers, English 
enamel, regular 60c, Friday. ;..............

fr< u ,io
,70
.&&

' regu- .«O
x i
s Sf.... I

.25 

" .sào 
.so

room,
.

$ cl ?

,45

SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
A PRETTY SERIOUS LOSS.imkliiOT

L! Gen. Kenpiler’i Brigade SaflTered Heavily 
at the Hands off be Tribesmen.ii

Running Shoes—six ounce—just like the 
great Orton wears—spiked—worth $3 
at any sporting goods store, Friday..If f Foofliall Shoes—regulation style—same 

as “Jack” Counsell wears—worth $- 
aud $3, Friday for..,..................................

Simla, Nov. 17.—Details to-day from 
the Maidan Valley show that the loss 
to General Kerapster’s brigade is quite 
serious. The force consisted of the 
Dorsetshire Regiment aud regiments of 
Sikhs anil Goqrkhas. The insurgent 
tribesmen made their usual attack upon 
the roar guard, but were brilliantly re
pulsed by the Sikhs. The Dorsetohires 
lost their way in the darkness and were 
cut off by the enemy. Lieutenants 
Hales and Crooks and nine men were 
killed. The rpst of the Dorsetshire* 
attached themselves to the Sikhs and 
arrived in camp in safety. Lieut. Wylie 
of the Goorkhas and Lieut. Warn of 
the Sikhs and fourteen Sikhs and Goor
khas were killed. Colonel Abbott, Cap
tain Cnstance and Lieut. Munn were 
wounded, and 28 Sikhs and Goorkhas 
were wounded. This shows that 58 
men were placed hors de combat in this
affair, namely: 27 officers and men killed ____,___-
and 31 officers and men wounded. T"T . ..

Two companies of Sikhs, holding the London, Nov. 1«. A °esp t
spur of the hill, were so fiercely as- from Vienna says that a ^elegiam ..» 
saulted that they had to call for rein- been received there from Baron de Gal 
forcements. Col, Haughton, with the ice, the Austrian Ambassador . Gun- 
balance of the Sikh Regiment, rush(“l stantinople, saving the Sultan has de 
to their support. The whole force with- dared his willingness to (rive Austria 
drew gradually, fighting every step to full satisfaction for the Mersina. 
the valley. Dusk had now set in, and dents, and in regard to'die ilt*P_ •
the enemy was crowding the British on connection with the ,
all sides. Col. Haughton determined to growing out of .^tran^wrtatlon At 
camp for the night and sent five com- Turkish troops <*u'jl“?A'l®*s-receut 
ironies to storm a couple of block houses. ,between Turkey and Greece.
The Sikhs drove out the enemy at the 
point of the .bayonet. Six! were killed 
and many wounded during this charge.
The wounded were then brought in en
tier the enemy's unceasing fire and the 
force finally reached headquarters the 
next morning without further casual
ties.

While name el the
The monthly contagions n 

from the Provincial Board ol 
The World pretty fully dj, 
(lays ago. was Issued y ester, 
that In the 309 tiniitle’p.'il’tl 
pnlation of l,3.r»2,886, heard fi 
from diphtheria tOfro 41; fr 

hooping cough 8, t-,, 
and from tuberculosis US- 'J 
seen that the (leaf's due t 
were more numerous by 20 il 
from all other disease* put

1.00: i.ooV
i srrlaee»» Theatre.

The best play thaj the Cummings Stoek 
Company have yet "presqated here is the 
prisent prodeetlon. whict they ate giving 
of "The boat Paradise,” and this will pro- 
bnblv be Ihelr banner week. The "Stand
ing room only” sign was displayed again 
last niglit and it bids fair to be called 
upon frequently during the balance of tbe 
week. Next Monday the Cummings Com
pany will present as their Thanksgiving 
week attraction, Gillette's famous comedy 
"The Private Secretary,” which has never 
been done here before at popular prices. 
The plav has been seen red from Mr. Gil
lette. together with Gillette’s manuscript, 
aud a" splendid performance of this well, 
know-n anil most laughable comedy " 111 un
doubtedly be given.

>
If

W. J. GUINANE 210 YONCE STREET 
510 QUEEN WEST. from w

I ' i

CHRISTOPHKlt CROSS, SB.,
Who discovered his daughters lying dead In '.*«

bed.
‘I 3 Vwrsliy AllUetlc D»

The Varsity dance on Ttiej 
Nov. 23, promises to be a 
The students report that the 
ber of tickets are nearly all J 
gymnasium will be tastefn 1 
for the occasion and the ton-j 
tho best than can be procure] 
tain ment is under the d'sM 
tronage of Lady Aberdeen *’n 
I>atrick,assisted by Mejedam^ 
I/oudon, Gallrralth, Ramsay 
ton, Ining Cameron and . M

cleared at all in the interval. When 
pipes are left in this manner, according 
to the stove men. they accumulate a 
rustv substance which, when subjected 
to heat, will detach and fall down the 
pipes to the stove.

When the fire was started it refused 
to burn well and filled the place with 
smoke, but there were at that time no 
fumes of gas, nor were there at 11 p.m. 
when the family, consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cross aud their three daughters 
Nora, Ada and IJliian—retired vto rest. 
The fire in the meantime seemed to be 
going fairlv well, but not well enough, 
so Mr. Cross left, on all the dampers 
excepting the pipe damper, which he 
closed off according to custom.

Wby II occurred.
This damper fills up nearly all the 

draught space in the pipe, fitting it to 
within abont three-quarters of an inch 
all round. In the centre of the damper 
is an aperture nearly the size of an 
egg, for the express purpose of allow
ing the gas to escape. The sensible sup
position is that when Mr. Cross closed 
this damper it was coated thickly with 
several months’ accumulation of rust 
which almost stopped up the egg-shaped 
hole in the centre and the space between

Ambassador at Constantinople. Baron 
de Calice, will leave the Turkish capi
tal, and an Austrian warship will bom
bard the port of Mers ma, Asia Minor, 
to-morrow if the demands of Austria ate 
not complied with by noon -Thursday.

1 Qivd
Yourself

i

|jf The F.oil Show-
Most of the exhibitors at the eom'ng 

Pure Food Show arc now busily engaged 
building their booths and getting their ex
hibits in shape at the Mutual'street Itink. 
By Monday afternoon, when the doors will 
be thrown open to the public, all the ex
hibits will be in place. One of the most 
interesting features to the housewives will 
be the Model Kitchen, ns furnished by Mc
Donald & Willson. Tills kitchen will be 
entirely up-tivilate and will give the ladies 
a great many pointers In Just, what they 
need to save labor and improve the results 
of work In that most Important part of the 
bouse, the kitchen. The first Saturday 
evening. Nov. 27, will be a very novel one, 
it being a Tutti-Frutti evening. To the 
first 1500 people who enter the show the 
management will present a stick of Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Chewing Gum.

..
4f:H

A Comfortable and 
Pleasant Evening 
of Reading and 
Study . * . . • •

Eyes bad, you say? Never mind, 
we can make it an evening of 
pleasure for you. A pair of pro
perly fitted glasses is what you 
require, and our optician will 
know just the kind to give you 
when he tests your eyes.

i Better lie» a Lleel
Chief Game Warden Tlnsb- 

at the Parliament Buildings 
ter rifles, confiscated in the 
Oakley. Victoria County. ’1 
the guns were Nell H. Mer 
torla and Albert L. 1’ost 
They were arrested .by Dcpu 
den Rogers for hdating will 
Besides losing their weals' 
were fined. McFadden $20 ( 
Post $30 and costs.

i f* ;
.

!

Ill*'
Kl i !

1
bereaved

I Btrathrsy “Old Bov»’” .
Only a limited number of 

sake for the ch.-ao eitar-uw 
west with them had lietr 
tickets early. The towuapci 
the "boys” If their nam.-j 
once to the secretary, W. J 
A.. 243 Yodge-strrel. Tbe 
via Hamilton. Woodstock a 
via Stratford, as wa* ann 
may be got for excursion an 
the secretary.

I DIZZY AND WEAK.!i
Thr two matches for the Canadian cham

pionship will bo played on Thanksgiving 
Day. the intermediate at Uoscdale and the 
senior at Montreal.

Sinking Sensations. Strong Evi
dence from Belleville that 

there is a Cure.
Mrs. Jos. A. Rose, Geddee St., Belle

ville, Ont-, Bays, “ To me life has been 
made a misery for the last six or seven 
years because of heart trouble and nervous
ness, from which I have suffered all this 
time.

YV’-H "Si; I ’ I
v. as

Jewellers

and

Opticians

Sikhs FonchS Gallaativ.
London, Nov. IS—A despatch to The 

Times from Maidan says: • “During the 
afternoon's figntmg on Monday the 
Sikhs wore most seriously pressed on 
the northern side of the ridge by a large 
body of Afridis. Hard and dose fight
ing ensued in the thick woods. The 
Sikhs defended themselves with splen
did gallantry, and in one desperate bay
onet charge killed and wounded fully 
sixty of the enemy. Their commander, 
Col. Abbott, was painfully wounded in 
the neck aud face, and Cantain Warne 
was shot through the heart.”

TBE STRIK1SO ENGINEERS.

WHERE THE TRAGEDY OCCURRED.
130-132 Yonge St.

i FAILING SIGHT J
AND

hearing 2
Kestored »f

Ci, ENTERTAINED THE CHOIR %.rtf:’ 'HI iii ATiCi Presentation to iHlr. nnmfrejr-Anger- 
Welcome to 8t. James’ Cathedral's 

Sew Organist.
Mr. J. Humfrey-Anger, who lias been 

ccnducting 8t. James* Cathedral choir tem
porarily since the death of Dr. titock»- 
Haramond, entertained the members of the 
choir to a social evening at Webb's last 
night. There was a good attendance df 
the choir and their friends. There were 
also present Dr. Albert Ham, Into of 

'Taunton, England, the newly-appointed or
ganist of the church ; Rev. G. C. Wallis and 
Rev. 11. Ashevoft- 

Tlie evening was spent 
course and listening to a g

xm l h
Cl1

Xm zmrill im4 v

(4» MORPHY’S
Thursday. N‘

:V'Y
!

m % 1*1 Yeegt-Stree«

By our SkUled OpU- 
1 clan «lectio* for you 

suitable Glasses snd

Preliminary Meellnz Between Bsa»»» and 
Men-Formal Conference Arranged.

London, Nov. 17.—At the preliminary 
meeting of the representatives of the 
striking engineers and their employers, 
just held, it was agreed to hold a for
mal conference on AVednesday next, 
Nov. 24. Each side will have 14 repre
sentatives. Until then a truce has been 
agreed upon, on the basis that the em
ployers will suspend the notices not yet 
carried out, and post no further notices 
locking men out until further notice. 
On the other hand, the men agree not 
to interfere during the truce with those 
engineers who arc iu employment.

-YOr YET READY.

i hiSis
9 xi Seasonal 

Wearing A
x?6 6-ifnrVH

J Ear Trumpet». , ,
*£ in stock, a large varl ty of good snd cheep ç > 

•> WATCHES, CLOCKS,
XjEWELLERY and 8ILVEBW ABB. *Before 

e Retiring

m fQJL
Ladles’ Cloth J

In Curls, Beaver. Estimo.l 
Effects. Frieze*, etc. Let* ! 
Makes, Closest Vrli-e*.

LADIES’ CAP

TTT7 hi social Inter- 
ood program of 

music and recitation, the following taking 
part: Fred Warrington. Mrs. Jury, Miss 
Gertrude Black, H. P. Stutcbbury, G.
SuLbcrland-Forsyth, Mr. O. Le Roy Kenny 
and Miss E. Burns.

During tbe Intermission refreshments 
were served, after which Mr. U. W. (*nmp- 
beU presented Mr. Anger with a handsome 
silver-mounted cane as a small token ot 
esteem. Mr. Anger made a suitable reply.
thanking the members for the handsome DCH QUIDTft
gift and also for their regular attendance UnUCRCelJ Onil\ ■ u 
at the choir practices. There Is only one plaœ to

Dr. Htem gave a short address, thanking above, and why ? Because wc nave
those present for the hearty reception he! made It a special department lor
liad received. He hoped that before long.! over 30 years. TRY US.
lie would know each one personally. I ^, 0

Before cfostng. Itev. Mr. Wallis wished ; WhCStOII Ob vOi 
to say a few words alwut the new choir. Klne street West. Cor. Jordan-
Next Sunday all those who hal left, the \_______ _______g___________________ «  jrt
choir under any unpleasant circumstances ! - — ............ ...... - ————
would. If they <-ame baek, find their old
places vacant, and l)r. Ham ready with a PtnillTIftlftS'ïïd. ^n'inïs^Vm^'wns brought to QtVle IN QRIfl I IN1

a close by the hearty singing of “Auld i-J r M
Lcng Sync” and “Gow Save the Queen.” - I p^yS» (J

tnllh nHTT
m

ll ! J
, L*ti« ntve tid for....
X WEDDING PRESENTS. £
•> RINGS, new and beantlfnl.
X Sperial Cash Discount» or payment»
X received on instilments,
X N.a—Watebee careful ly repaired.

:65»
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“ My heart throbbed, and seemed to rise 
into my throat, canning a sensation of 
suffocation. At times I had to walk the 
floor, and often then would have a sensa
tion of falling down from a high place 
such as falling down stairs.

“ This would be followed by dizziness,my 
eyesight would become blurred and dim, 
so that many a time I knew not what to 
do. Gradually I grew weak, my blood 
became poor, and my entire system ran 
down. My nerves were so unstrung tltf>i 
I could not sleep.

“All the medicine I used and all the 
doctoring I did was without effect, when 
providentially I heard of Miibum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills and started using them.
The results were so wonderful that I can
not refrain from speaking abont them.

“ I got stronger from the first dose, end
Ai s’ria Cot Mad at the Sultan But the Turk am now like another person. The action Another Canadian A»»ortallen.

Came Down. of my heart is all right, my blood ta ont real. Nov. 17.—At tire animal nre*l
enriched, and my whole system toned in of tbe Canadian Amateur Skating As- ;

Vienna, Nov. 17.—The Turkish -Gov- to itB normal condition of strength soclation to-nizhl. it wo, derided to afflll-
emment, not having yielded to the de- . ate with the Amateur A tatoue Ansnelatlm-.r^lnl mf ÆTtwffiS ^iZymind there is-omedicine in the I !

TUC PII I TUAT |A/|I I 1 f ffored r#o -in Austrian men lnnt of™Mer- world so good as Milburn’s Heart and president. IV. Ross: vice-president. Maj.
THfc. r ILL I HA 8 WILL. | s^a, Uerr Brazzafonlfhé Austrian Nerve Pills fo« all who suffer as I did.” 219 , l-'recaiau; sec.treas., faouls ltuLcustcm.

In Silk and All Cloth*, p 
nw with jet or fur. .1 
exhibit of tire ‘Kelvin' 
grr.it variety of the Heel 
Family .Tartan*, plain e 
ebrvks.

pli :l - .
lake Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition lor tbe day’s work, 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation* 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with.’ 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 

' Pills.©When other pills won’t 
i The fatal damper. 2. The hot air pipe leading to the register help you> Ayer’s is t'i- 

In the room of Mr. and Mrs. Cross. 3 The stovepipe leading through 
to the room in which the girls were sleeping. 4. 1 he bed which the 
girls occupied.

Ix H 46
k

§
ip

ll,! IS WALKING SKT
? A Ftork t»f lat**t Ui'ln 

tweeds, Hergeti,.nliiii«-«F. 
brocade», market! i 
tractive prices.m

The Pcpe** Letter re Maalteba School » Will 
Not be Out for Ten Days.

1 fci HOUSE BLOTRome, Nov. 17.—The Papal encyclïcn 1 
mi the subject of tbe Manitoba schools 
is not yet completed, and it is authori
tatively stated that it will not be pub
lished for ten days to come. But all 
accounts agree in saying that it will 
maintain the rights of the Catholics to 
denominational schools.

A choice a**irtment 
checked flannelettes.

SILK BLOCK 
In Roman stripes, faner 
fancy and shot taffeta*.

UNÜKK.SK 111 
Rustling Silk, plain, 

«fcriped. etc., hite-t cut. 
End new flounce*. 

CATALOGUE sent on 
MAIL ORDERS given 

accurate attention.
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IA WAR CLOLD.

f/
WHITCOMBE &CO.,I rflfl

1 JOHN GATTfine printers,

M Opp Graad Opera.12-14 Adelaide W. King St., opp. the
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Sterling
Silver

Novelties
BY THE

HUNDRED
Just the thing for

Xmas Presents.

MILL,
THE JEWELLER, 

449 Yonge Street,
Opposite College.
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Bargain House

We tell your doctor all 
there is in Scott’s Emulsion, 
just how much cod liver oil, 
hypophosphites, glycerine. 
But we do not tell him how 
these arc combined. You 
have your secrets; this is 
ours. This knack of mak
ing the very best thing has 
come to us from years of ex
perience with just one thing. 
We make only Scott’s Emul
sion—all our energy is bent 
Dn making that better than 
my other emulsion in the 
world. We have no other 
business thought. v it any 
wonder that it is ri ’ard ?

ceased, i X called first on Aug. 19 and 
simply put the body in the case. I did 
not embalm the body, and I did not 
puncture or open it in any way. 
I opened the coffin on exhumation, and 
the bodv seemed to be in the same posi
tion anil a little more discolored than 
when we left it; have done very little 
embalming in ten years. He denied the 
evidence taken at Thompson’s office be
fore Mr. Thayer, that he had punctured 
anv part of the body.

He got somewhat muddled.
Mr. German concluded with him Judge 
Armour adjourned the court until 9 
o'clock to-morrow morning.

to arrive at an understanding as to the 
desires of the various interests.

Among those whose names have been 
put forward as candidates for aldermen 
for Ward 2 are: Aid. Hallafu. Lamb. 
Leslie and Beale, ex-Aid. Davies and 
Foster and Messrs. J. C. Swait, Wil
liam Itadcliffe and Thomas Bryce.

min (in «ur

Our best Coffee costs 
us more than most of 
the so-called “best” 

Coffees are sold for, 
Because it is the finest 

Coffee we can get at any 
price, is the reason it. is 
cheap at our price, 45c lb.

.
•V IIBecauseHOUSE m

i,"
< 210 YONCE STREET 
I 610 QUEEN WEST The Matter of Liquor at 

High Park.
i m

: 1••••ON TRIAL FOR HER LIFE. * 'Ms'w

When
iter Shoe House. We 
for just about what the 
eaded the needles.

I !Cnllawd Irani Pago 1.

would be eliminated in about three 
weeks’ time. He talked with Mrs. Ster
na man and broached the subject to her 
and asked if her husband had any ene
mies in Buffalo. She answered, “No; 
why, doctor?”

“Because these symptoms showed poi
soning.” I asked her if 1 was the only 
doctor that ever mentioned poisoning. 
She said yes.

A PUBLIC MEETING NOV. 24 »Ready-Made Clothing—GAVE HIMSELF UP.
$6.B
$5-5

«Fine Beaver Overcoats, regular $10, at ................................
Frieze Ulsters, tweed lined, regular $8, at.............
Fine Beaver Pea Jackets, regular $7. at......... ...................
Fine Black Worsted Suits, Venetian finish, regular $12> at 
Canadian Twerd Pants, extra value, regular $1.5)0, at....

Tbs Stenographer Implicated In a Forgery 
Case Has Returned to Quebec end 

Surrendered-Quebec News.
Quebec, Nov. 17.—Malenfant, the ab
sconding stenographer implicated in the 
case of the forged official cheques, in 
which case one Morissette and one 
Mailloux were also implicated a couple 
of years ago, Jjas returned here from 
the States and gave himself up to the 
police authorities this afternoon. He is 
now in jail, ^waiting the proceedings of 
the law. His case will very much inter
est the public of this city, where Miilen- 
fant is well known.

The Attorney-General has telegraphed 
to his substitute at St. Hyacinthe. Mr. 
P.lanehett, to take immediate extradition 
proceedings against Guilmette, the St. 
IJhoire murderer. A telegram has also 
lieen sent to Detective. Lambert to cross 
the line and bring back the accused bs 
soon as the necessary extradition for
malities have been complied with. The 
necessary funds to cover all expenses 
have been placed at the disposal of the 
authorities.

Mr. Francois Marceau Sadler of the 
fire brigade, died last night at an ad
vanced age. He was ont only the oldest 
fireman in the brigade, but was employ
ed in fighting fire before it came into 
existence, and formed one of the volti
geurs corps in IS*.I which served at 
the great fire in St^Roeh. He has thus 
a record of over 53 years’ service. He 
will 'be buried on Saturday.

' illmcHiE&co. V
54 and 7 King Street West,
466 and 468 Spadina Av.

To Discuss Public Affairs, Notably 
the Cheap Power Question.

$4.00
$8.50

esc V

Just Read the 
Prices—You’ll 
Come With 
The Crowds.

l»r. Frost of Buffalo.
I>r. Frost was then called. He said 

his name was Edward L. Frost, phy
sician, of Buffalo. Had been practis
ing between 5 and G years, a regular 
physician, graduated in University of 
Buffalo; was called to attend deceased 
in Buffalo on June 13, 1896. Deceased 

married in February, 1896. Some
where between the 20th and 30th of 
June I gave Mr. Sternaman some nndi- 
cine containing arsenic. The whole 
amount given him would not amount to 

than one-thirtieth of a grain, but 
, . ,, .. the administration was not continue»!,

composed of Mrs. (Aid.) Rutter, Mrs. pulse was practically normal at
Palmer and Mrs. Suckling, and a-skCd first, but progressed higher until ill the 
on their behalf that they be allowed neighborhood of 120. Visited Mm again

on June 10. and he had a back-ache, 
the nse of the Pavilion free during the mv attention was called to a sore on the 
week previous to the Christmas week genital ngion. and on the 20th the color 
to hold a charity fair and imzaar. He was getting darker, having appearance 

i . , . of it man path malaria, and complained
explained that the proceeds were to go of wrm, weakness; the sore on the geni- 
towards the Toronto Lacrosse Ass^otifl- tal regions disappeared. Called Dr. 
tion, which was deeply in debt. It was «fames R. White well of North Diviajon-
uronosed in this why- to r.isn street, and took him with me on «Juneproposed m uns waj to raise *1 -W. ^ aild we both thought the patient
with which to meet insurance payments should do -veil under the prescriptions 1 
and other immediate claims, failing in was giving him. I ciiled about eyvry 
which they' would be obliged to vacate other day and the symptoms kept

_ j stronger. On July 8 I p retienne'I
the temocrance secret societies, having had , ‘ *" R“" d“!,e' “"fS’ lher« a brandy, because his heart Was getting
its origin in a gathering of lti reformed , 1 «ortgage of $1S,UUU agamst the pro- weaker, indicating that he was weaker,
men in Division-street, New York City, over ; perty, held by the North American Life On the 10th he .complained of a tingling
« y™1* aS°- g» ,°™ Assurance Co. and numbness in the fingers and lowerMr. Thomas Caswell, is the Most Worthy assurance vo. extremities indicating a disturbance ofi Ald* CTana Md Pointed out fhe n^rv^s s^tTm, and abont July 12
gira of the National811 Division, held in ; tl*at the bylaw did not permit of grant- I had suspicions that possibly the pat- 
Washington, D.C.. a year ago last July, ing the hail free, so the committee will ient liad arsenic and called m an older 
The last session of that bod>Mto which re-i , .. . .. doctor to consult. We examined the
preset) ta ttv es from all Grand Divisions are to Council that the rental 1>atjent together and concluded that we
Him «ally sent), was held In Montreal, and ^ arged be as low as possible eonSis- woujd .endeavor to remove the patient 
the next will be In Burlington, VL. in July, tent with expenses of heating and light- to R hospital, because there were suspi- 
1898. The order Is nearly 10,000 strong m ing. «vnuitoms of arsenical Doisoningl
Ontario, but Nova Scotia and Pennsylvania The Assessment Commissions recom- mentioned it to deceased and the prison-

the United 52*5? ihmei.üec^taüce ,?i,the offer .of er was called in when discussing it.
Messrs. Smith, Gray and Greer, on he- ^phis suggestion was opposed by both 
haif of Edward I’erkms, ot a three-aeie Mr and*Mrs. Sternaman. I said he 
lot, free of all arrears, adjoining ana would be better there, where he would 
practically forming a part of Kiverdale hllv(, physicians in attendance all the 
1 ark, for $100(1. Ihe committee will time. On the next dav I mentioned the 
visit the lot before recommending. salne thing to Mr. and Mrs. Sternam-in 

Old Iren and ».* ire. and he finally agreed to go to the hospi-
Tenders were opened for the sale of tal. She objected very strongly, and 

old trails and car wheels used at the said if he went she would not come to 
Island for dumping purposes, and for see him. I mentioned that she had one 
the lice privileges on the city’s portion husband die under suspicious circuin- 
of Ut'Cnadiev Pond. Mr. J. J. Gartahorc stances, and asked her how she would 
will ‘pay $11 per ton gross for the iron like to have another die under suspicious 
and âlr. W. J. Burns $306 for (he ice circumstances. It would be better for 
privileges for the coming reason. her own protection that he should go

The matter of the proposed dispos- and she replied: ‘Doctor, if he dies 1 
session of Caterer Hughes gt, the Is- will have an autopsy, and that will 
land was talked over, but no recomineu- dear me.’ 
dation was made. Mr. James Downs 
of Andrews & Downs, the High Park 
caterers, wrote a letter to the Mayor, 
in which he protested against being dis
possessed for having sold liquor. His 
tale of woe was not unmingled with 
sparks of the humorous, as the follow
ing explanatory extract from it would 
show:

"The case at issue is that the License 
Commissioner was instructed to look 
into the High Park matters—two mor
tal scrubs of the earth were selected 
to make a contract to board with the 
man that supplied me with aerated wa
ters, named Richard Libby. This 
accomplished, and the so-called * 
key detectives’ were brought to High 
Park and introduced to me. They 
stated that they had got dysentery jmd 
wanted some liquor to give it a check.
Christian-like, 1 complied with their re
quest from a private bottle wnich 1 
keep for my own medicinal purposes, 
and for so doing X received a Police- 
Court summons, and to prevent any 
publicity I went to Mr. Dexter and 
settled. Surely for so doing shall 1 be 
morally and financially ruined? I would 
be so if your honorable Board advise 
the cancellation of the lease. Therefore 
I humbly beseech you to allow the 
lease to stand for another year, wnen 
it will terminate by its terms, and 1 
will see that the act of imprudence, if 
such, will not have a recurrence, 
foregoing is, of course, without preju
dice to my rights."

The Board of Control will take up 
the matter.

On motion of Aid. Crane and Rutter 
the crossing at Caer Howell-strebt on 
University-avenue will be repaired.

It was decided, upon motion of Aid.
Leslie, to refund $15 of the charge to 
the R.Q.T. Committee for the use of
the Pavilion for presenting prizes to V&v Mr. German, who attempted to prove 
winners of their annual bicycle races. | that in Buffalo, according to law, a

person cannot get arsenic unless he is 
known, unless lie "gives his name and 
address, and also has a witness who 
gives his name and address. j

The Cltv Engineer Reports Upon the Cost 
or Installing, Maintaining and Operat
ing p Telephone System—HI* Flgnres 
Are Pretty Mlgh—Mr. Rogers Will Gen
erate MM Own Electric Power-Tenders 
for Old Ralls and lee Privileges.

?TORONTO Men's Furnishings-
i900Men’s All-wool Flannel Shirts, regular $1.25, st........

Fine B'ack Sateen Shirts, extra heavy, at....................
Men’s Knittçd Top Shirts, regulable, at......................
All-wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 75c, at...............
Shetland Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, at.............

BIG TEMPERANCE POW-WOW. 39c ■
!65cwas
I45c............. (each)

........... (each)
grand Division or ihe Sons or Temperance 

WHI Assemble In the Pavilion 
•n Dec. 1. Buyers of 

Fubs.. ..
Mr. W. E. Rundle introduced to the 

Parks and Gardens Committee yester- 
It never rains but It pours. Aa XoVem- day afternoon a deputation of ladies 

bei goes ont, with its election In Toronto 
Centre, and the assembilng of the Legis
lature. December comes in with another 
provincial temperance gathering. The 
Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance 
of Ontario is to assemble In the Temper
ance Hall at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, Dec.
1 The same evening a public reception Is 
to be tendered the visitors by the Mayor 
and other members of the City Council.
The civic fathers invited the order, a year 

to hold its next provincial session In

49c
1

more
siHats and Caps—

Men’s Fine English Felt Fedoras, regular $1.50. at............
Men’s Christys in tan, brown and black, regular $2.50, at.
Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, at........................... ..........
Imitation Persian Lamb, regular 75c, at.......................... .
Boys’ Glengarry Caps, regular 50c, at................. ..............•

Ladies' Jackets and Mantles—
We have a special line

Mantles, which we have marked down for this week only
$1.60, $1.00 end 60c each

98cShould not 
forget that 
there is a 
difference 
in Style,
Make and 
Material. It 
takes e x- 
perience to 
give satis
faction. We 
have had 
manyyears 
experience 
with such 
leading houses as Revillon Freres, 
Paris; Allhousen, London; A. Jackel, 
New York ; Ullman, Chicago ; H. 
Newland, Detroit and others.

Seal Is Our Specialty;
We are convinced that we will sur

prise and please you.

hance. ... $1.25
!15c

famous 
nn ” — 
he sole 
he mak- 
pat it is 
l- shoes 
loney—
Bace or 
jssorted 
ty pair 
he Lynn 
— with 
^de spe- 
for this
ÿ for advertising purposes—

40c
25c73

Toronto, and granted the use of the l'avll- 
iou for the grand reception ceremonie». 
Responses will follow from several gentle
men high np in the order, and no doubt the 
expected Dominion plebiscite will get a due 
share of attention. This is the oldest of

of Ladies’ and Children’s Jackets andQ
at£

MAT IT BE SrCCESSFUL.mP- John Eastwood & SonAlthough the Toronto Lacrosse Club has 
fallen so disastrously,through fact of fund», 
upon evil days—days so evil that there Is 
danger of their Joeing their beautiful 
grounds In Rosedale—tht-y arc not without 
friends in their distress. A large number 
of Toronto ladles have banded themselves 
together, and at greatest persona! sacrifice 
and labor are arranging to meet the ap
proaching difficulty ’n the most practical 
and busiuees-llke manner. If time ana en
ergy and hard work will accomplish any
thing. they will not, and have not been, 
spared, and already the prospects of keep
ing these ground», of which any city might 
be proud, are brighter, f or, when the pre
sent difficulty is tided over, the Lacrosse 
Club expects that later liabilities will eas
ily be met.

One of the ladles of the committee, who 
was seen to-day, spoke enthusiastically of 
the reception of their plans for raising tbe 
necessary funds, by all who hid been ap
pealed to for assistance, and already there 
is every Indication tff a prosperous four 
days at the Dlamoed Jubilee Fair, for 
which preparations are already being made, 
at the 1’avllion. This familiar building 
will hardly be recognizable, so beautiful 
will the decorations be. A gigantic flower 
booth will occupy the centre of the ground 
floor, and above it an enormous bell made 
of evergreens, the tongue of electric light 
bulbs, will be suspended. Here roses, vio
lets an4 lilies may be nad for my lady’s 
bouquet and buttonholes to brighten the 
somber garments of my lord, and these 
things will be sojd by some of Toronto's 
fairest maidens In quaint and pretty cos
tumes.

To the north of this will be the doll 
booth and the very abode of Santa Claus. 
It will be raised high, like a flower booth, 
and above the foliage and bloom will be a 
doll whose beauty will tempt many a 
“grown-up,’’ as well as dlstrflbt the little 
girls. It will be dressed by one of the 
most artistically-inclined women In Toron
to, and, as the society reporters say, will 
be “ the cynosure of all eyes.” 
the merchants In town are sending dolls 
ffbautifully dressed by their respective 
firms, and the Sisters of Lurotto Abbey are 
showing their sympathy for n good cause 
by dressing h. doll, which will, no doubt, 
be among the beauties.

Then, there will be big dolls and Utile 
dolls, darkey dolls and bo> dolls young 
ladles just out In society and nice old gran
nies in mutch and spectacles. There wilt 
be pretty baby dolls in their njglit-clotnes, 
all daintily frilled and trimmed'; with lacs 
and several young brides In veils and or
ange blossoms. Cooks housemaids ana er* 
cry kind of domestic in the doll world will 
be In search of situations with nice little 
girls. A '1)7 doll wKl be in evening dress 
very up-to-date, indeed, and an early Vic
torian doll will be arrayed in the quaint 
old attire of Her Majesty’s jtoung days.

Then, all the clothes of thCAe doll people 
will be beautifully made, their underwear 
dainty and bcfrilled, and tneip gowns or 
every color In the rainbow and of as many 
fabrics, and a great point in their favor 
Is this : that, because all their garments 
have been contributed, the ladies in charge 
of the booth will not be compelled to put 
fancy prices upon doi s—ruey will b • sold 
at reasonable rates. Mammas wno are pre
paring for the annual Xmas stocking-filling 
will do well to remember this, for It will 
save them time and labor In dressing dolls 
for the little folks.

The band of the 48th Highlanders will 
play the first night, ana a splendid four 
days’ program of concerts, variety nhows 
and tca-drlnkings has been arranged. The 
fair promises to be most popular, for there 
are few people in Toronto who would like 
to see the 1 si crosse Grounds lost for want 
of the necessary funds.

LV
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122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.^.1.60 a Pair. 
SHOES IN THE WINDOW

4g CABLET FRONT—Third door east of Cathedral.have about an equal number, 
membership in Canada and 
6>tales is about 60,000.

ProblbilitnbU In €oec1ave.
The executive of the Prohibitory Union 

held a short meeting yesterday afternoon 
In the office of the secretary. Aid. F. S. 
Spence, Confederation Life Building. Rev. 
William Frizzell was in the chair and those 
present were: W. H. Orr, Albert Chamber- 
in in. Rev. Dr. Campbell, Dr. Fisher, Mrs. 
Vance and Mrs. (Dr.) Chamberlain. It 
was decided to call a city convention on 
Friday, Nov. 26. at a place to be agreed 
on by the committee, which will meet again 
on the 24th inst., to prepare a series of 
recommendations for the general conven
tion. These recommendations will relate to 
the coming municipal elections, the per
sonnel of the license board and the propos
ed changes In the license act Delegates 
are asked from all the city temperance so
cieties. the evangelical churches and young 
people's societies to attend the general 
meeting. The officers for 1898 will also be 
elected.

I i

k grades of shoes—come >X 1■
■

Button Boots, spring 
ed, opera toe rvgu-

anil Trusty School 
id hooks, regular 75c,
White Kid" Moccasin 
rular 60c. Friday....

Slippers, English 
6c, Friday.....................

W. KAHNERT,.<50 »

.2X5

.20

.SO

83 Klng-St. West,
High Class Furrier, late Designer of G. R. 
nfrew & Co.

/

Æ3M VsRe 4
Coatlnaed Getting Worse.

“The patient continued getting worse, 
and on July 14 there was partial paraly
sis. Visited him on the 15th three 
times, and on the 16th three times, and 
was discharged on the 17th. I tohl the 
prisoner: "I will say to you now some
thing which I have not said, before, that 
your husband has marked symptoms of 
poisoning by arsenic, but all these signs 
maybe explained in that other disease.' 
I also sail: ‘If this becomes public it 
was through you and not through me.’ 
She said: ‘Is that so. doctor?.’ She also 
told me about the letter written to her 
from his mother, and that something 
made her believe he might attempt sui
cide, and said during a spell she asked: 
‘What would Elean think if she knew 
I had come to this,’ and she thought he 
had heard that remark and become 
despondent- and might attempt suicide. 
On being told that the patient would get 
better if he got no more arsenic, she 
replied that she would see that he would 
get no more.”

Mr. German went over this evidence 
in cross-questioning witness and dw-elt 
at considerable length on his visits to 
patients while in Buffalo. He tried with 
Dr. Frost to show that Adison’s disease, 
though not being prevalent, has all the 
symptoms of arsenical poisoning.

Or. Phrlps en file slsntl.
Dr. Phelps confirmed Dr. Frost's 

statements about the only visit he ever 
made to the deceased there, and re
lated a conversation he bad with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sternaman about 
taking him to the hospital, and that 
she opposed it firmly. He said he had 
administered arsenic to patients on dif
ferent occasions, and found that this 
case was identical, only much worse.

The Doctor was cross-questioned by

KLONDIKE
FURS

ENT. t
.■

% •m-k ounce—just like Hie 
firs—spiked—worth Ç3 
goods store, Friday.,

While Flame of the Wurth.
The monthly contagious diseases report 

from the Provincial Board oi Health, which 
The World pretty fully disco i-it^d frond* 
days ago. was issued yesterday. It. shpwi 
that in the 509 fifti11 flf s with a' po
pulation of 1,352,886, heard from,;ne deaths 
from diphtheria 44 ; from measles 1 ;

hooping cough 8, bom typhoid 45; 
and from tuberculosis 113* Thus it will be 
seen that the deaths due to tuberculosis 
were more numerous by 20 than the deaths 
from all other diseases put together.

Vnreliy "Athletic Dance.
The Varsity dance on Tuesday evening. 

Nov. 23, promises to be a huge success. 
The students report that the limited num
ber of tickets are nearly all Mkvn op. The 
gymnasium will be tastefully . decorated 
for the occasion and the made1 and supper 
the best than can be procured. Tbe enter
tainment is under the pa
tronage of Lady Aberdeen and Lady Kirk- 
putriek.ajasisted by Mesdames Hardy, Hh*s 
Iioudon, Galbraith, Ramsay Wright. Hut
ton, Irving C-ameron and Miss SauIti.T.

1.00 > ENTS.amusements.

PURE FOOD1
V

9 IO YONCE STREET 
O QUEEN WEST. Caledonian Rinkf Nov. 22 to Dec. 4.We make special FURS 

for KLONDIKERS at
close prices.

from w

WAS
‘whis- Direction of Mr. M S. Robinson. i

nndPr auspices of Retail Grocers and Associated Charities, and the distlngntWhea 
patronage of their Excellencies the Earl and Connies, of Aberdeen.

Exhibits and Practical Demonstrations by Various 
Food Product Manufacturers.

Special Musical Attractions First Week :

™HN ^RKAMP^o.ON,Vio.mist.RiFLEs_openlng AftPrn(xm lnd Evening, by 

kind permtsemn^the "«‘^^^^b'bALAXCB OF FIRST WEEK.

Charity Benefit Evenings—First Week:

NOVEMBER 26th—Orphans’ Home—“The Mall and Empire.”

MEN’S FUR-LINED COSTS
$40. $50, $60, $75Sterling

Silver
Novelties

Our prices are lowest in the c ity 
Seal and other jackets re-dyed and 
re-made.

A1 Of
Better Get a Lteenne.

Chief Game Warden Tinslev has received 
at the Parliament Buildings two Winches
ter rifles, confiscated in the Township of 
Oakley. Victoria County. The owners of 
the guns were Neil H. McFadden of \ ie- 
t orl a and Albert L. Post of Wallace burg. 
They were arrested by Deputy Game N* ?ir- 
den " Rogers for hunting without a license. 
Resides losing their weapons, the twain 
were fined, McFadden $20 aud cos 19 and 
Post $30 and costs.

BY THE BASTEDO & CO. Tele-me

HUNDRED* 77 King St East. gram.
FRIDAY,

MISS LILY HAXWORTH,Every Afternoon and Evening
England’s highest cooking expert, In practical demonstration cooking lecture».

Children—IO cents.
jiist the thing for

Xmas Presents. Empire
Jewel Range

Admission—25 cents.
Strathrfty “Old Bovs’- As-edBllnn.

Only a limited number of ticket* arc for 
salie for the oheao câjiv-uoii. Those going 
west with them had better secure Hoir 
tickets carlv. The townspeople w II tdilet 
the “boys* * If their names ai- given at 
onto to the secretory, W. A. Mackxven. B. 
A 243 Yonge-street. The excursion govs 
via Hamilton. Woodstock and London, n't 
via Stratford, as was announced. TK-UctS 
mav be got for excursion end banquet from 
the secretary. _____

C R A N D KKi 1 sz:siïî BAM"A%"EES T222Î20
BROADWAY THEATRE OPERA CO. Tee., Tkmra.Sef. fhli Week-S.r. l*t»W

From *ïÆ!£s.SïraJ£:Yon1' i s°
By DeKoven sod LOWER 
Smith, Authors FLOOR.
Robin Hood, etc#

SIX NIGHTS 
and SATURDAY 
MATINEE,

MILL,
Aid. Rutter took occasion to congra

tulate Aid. Ha 11am and Preston upon 
being made honorary members of the 
W.C.T.U.. The committee heartily con
curred.

A GUILTY

MOTHER 
Next—bodge’s Trip to N. Y"

the jeweller,
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College.

25°THE HI6HWMH
Next Week]
FANNY DAVENPORT

An ln> ernner Jlau sworn.
City Hall Not$a.

City Engineer, who was instruct-
Mr. Tieady, sworn, identified the dif 

frient applications for insurance in the 
John Hancock Insurance Company.

Frederick Dodsworthy, snperintendêét 
of the John Hancock Insurance Com
pany, also identified these papers, 

hr. lia. rlftvn frnvc ht-laii».

Blghth Week. . 
Monday, Nov. J 
Itoolc OOe-

PRINCESSThe City Engineer, wno was lnstruei- 
ed to prepare a report as to the cost 
of installing, maintaining jV.id operating 
a telephone system with 5tXH) suivra to
ol’s. has written the City Clerk intimat
ing that he had not sufficient data to 
hand. He suggests that $700 be spent 
in obtaining the services of an expert, 
and that a tour of the American cities 
he made to inspect the latest and most 
improved appliances. He riqigWy^esti- 
mates the cost to be from $500,000 to 
$750,000. . .

Mr. Edmund Burke conveys a. timely 
warning in a letter to the Mayor yes
terday, as follows: “1 was strongly im
pressed. when looking at the decoration 
of the Pavilion for the late bynquet of 
the Board of Trade, with the extreme 

' danger to life in the event of fire. One 
of the chief causes of the great loss of 
life at the tire which occurred in the 
Paris bazaar, a few months ago was a 

i similar feature, viz., a great velum, or 
i ombra, suspended across and covering 
ihe whole ceiling. If the p ople realized 
the risk they ran crowding into such 
a place'they would give it a wide berth 
and insist on less bunting and more 
safety. It is no use Jucking the stable 
door after the loss of the horse, aud 
it is easy to be wise after the occur
rence. Toronto should not wait for such 
:i calamity, however, but exercise the 
part uf wisdom beforehand and make 
such an occurrence impossible.”

Aqueduetor Macdonald has succeeded 
in getting the names of Lieut.-Col. Mi- 
son. E. F. Clarke, M.P., and a few 

rvquisiti
Mayor to call a

THEATRE
Cummins*'

-IN-FAILING SIGHT
AND

HEARING 
. Restored at

$?} MORPHY’S :
/ "V / ut v.Tic-r-street J “

WV By our Skilled OpU- ] ’I 
cian selecting for you ; ; 
suitable Glaase. and ; 
Ear Trumpet».

I*: In stock, a large vart ty of good and cheap i 
WATCHES. CLOCKS,

and SILVERWARE.»

X

aTTo Supported by Melbourne MacDowbll 
and a Powerful Company in

UOST PARADISE.
N MIRTH 

I*. 15, Me.
X

Dr. Harrison, questioned by Mr. Col
ter, said lie noticed about the same in
dications that Dr. Parks did, and spoke 
at great length of the different condi
tions he found Mr. Sternaman in. He 
enumerated every little act and almost 
every worn spoken during the post
mortem. ■pi
for about half an hour, and concluded 

Mr. Sternaman died from arsenical

MATINEES DAILY
I*. ISC.5 IS

X THE SAINT AND THE FOOLgrX 27?X MASSEY MUSIC HALL,WïjïX DIJOU THEATRE
10 COMING NEXT WEEK

“The Merry Widows”

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 2nd 1897, 
Only appearance of

MOE . NI A R 8 L LA
X Thursday. Nov. IS. IS 17.
X He spoke uninterruptedly

Seasonable 
Wearing Apparel

WITH STEEL OVEN 
ALL IN ONE PIECE ...

Every stove warranted a perfect baker 
and economical in fuel.

Larg ■ ash pan—capacious oven—and 
all the latest improvements.

Wu ii.vite comparison. Agents for

'll that 
poisoning.

Mr. Gentian questioned him at some 
length, showing that embalming fluid, if 
injected in large quantities, would pre
serve the organs the same us they were 
found.

SEMBRICHx Big Burlesque and Specialty Company. No 
change In prices

X
in Toronto, assisted by prominent artiste, 
aud the orchestra from the 
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE, NEW 

YORK.
SIGNOR BBVIGNANI, CONDUCTOR.

Subscription list now open at Meesra 
Gourlay, Winter * Looming, MS Yonge- 
street.

Reserve seat» $2, $1.50 and $1.

» Ladles' Cloth Jackets ASSET MUSIC HALL❖£ JEWELLERY 
, Latts neve ti< s for....

WEDDING PRESENTS* Ç 
•> RINGS, new and beantifnl.
Ÿ tar- spec ial Cash Viscounts or payment» A 1 
*£ received on instalments, xfijj
X N.B.—Watehes careful ly repaired. <6 J

111 Curls, Reaver, Eskimo, Covert,Tweed 
Effects. Friezes, etc. Latest Styles, Best 
Makes, (’losest Prive**.

LADIES’ CAPES.
in Silk and All Cloths, plain am\trim- 
med with jet or fur. ;i specially fine 
exhibit of the “Kelvin" Cape. in a 
grfcit variety of the Scottish Clan and 
Family .Tartans, plain odors aud fancy 
cbvY'ks. *

Mary Hon*Inzer.
Marv Honsinger, sworn, said she saw

deceased at his mother's house tbe night ......................
lie was brought home. Saw him again
the next day and the following Friday, Those desiring to cross the Allant le bv 
also the next week oil Tuestlav evening, tween now aud Christmas should note the 
Slip remained all of Tuesday night; was Cmiard Line will despatch regularly every 
in the dining room the fore part of the Saturday -from New lork one of their flyers 
night, and after midnight went into the sails Nov. 27, Etrnrla Pec.
sitting room; she says she saw him . Gnmpanla Dec. 11 and Umbria Dec. 18. 
vomit after midnight m presence of his The Lucan la and t ampanla are wen known 
wife, his sister and herself. be the fa.sitwi stearnships in the world,

Peter Honsinger was at George s t>at it is not generally known that by the 
mother’s house when deceased came : report of the superintendent of the V.S.
Ms"1 ancMvas ilrionm-d R was^eorg^s riâ'took'the'thtol “place” (Luraulà and Cam- (Entrance on Yonge Street), for the

mon, calling uijfôit the have‘a post-morttmi^and'l DANISH PIANOFORTE RECITAL

_____ „   public meeting m S>t. y,]!,.,] prisoner and told her this, is he last season. The Umbria sails Dec. —bt—
Ai’dn’w’s Hall. Nov. 24. to discuss pub- it waa her who proposed it at first, 18 aIld wm Le due at Liven)ool Christmas TIV'I T V
lie affairs, notably tliose of the Aque- i t tll.lt she didn’t wish to see him cut. monljng. *■1 x „ _ _ . _ — — „ ■•■■ ■duct Companv. to niei’es" 1 then went into the room with------------------ -------------  The Marvel of the Musical World, Court Royal ■ ■ SCCCV M11QI f, H A j j v|r TnK

Mr Flits Rogers yesterdav took out }hf tody, which was very (lark, tne school of Srlenee Dinner. P.anist. Reserved seels 50c, 78c, $1. HH Hwvu I ill U WIU MHLL IN THE PAVILION.
a permit for an open shed engine and facp not being as dark as other parts g maS8 mwtlng of tho stadeDt8 the ----------^ Sill NEXT MONDAY MISS MLLIB KIJMSER. Soprano.

: i.oiler house at the foot of F :ederi.k ^1(, body. following committee were elected to look The Bicycle Tex. ' 1UI , . . vyitriiRh Novelist. MRS. MJ MA LL M > RK B U •
I street, to cost $1250. He intends to eiher Wlmesiws. after ami make arrangements for their WorM . t notice In tho article re- ■■e11® Ce,ebrated i!îkSv< 'P 1VL\îFltr,ER Tmmr ***
j generate his ® ™ J** Wiliam Harcourt said he kiw him l\Ir5jLhVnnx”v To^piraSdint s* raro-n- lilting to bicycle tax in tins mcTnlag’s is- |■ I A fl't’HO11V HOOC- MRi BBIÎT H.VffVBY.,Humorist,
t.peratmg Ins wiilnadmg ADiWJncC.. Friday after tie was brought T riday, Nov. 1( • 1 resla n . • a P sUe that at the meeting held in the < ounr-il 1 ■ l/Al I LI 1 Vll J' ■ mr. UHAKLIlS p:. Ml .SGRA VR. PlanisL

His A\orshlp Major » haw is slli hie i hnme nui confirmed the statement that, |er, vie p ' p|pPr- treasurer Xiex H. ’chamber on Tuesday, James K. Knox f m n]os» nrytmlnr work* Tickets 2A cents. Seats referred with-
I from «-hill- «"«' "»s "°t <lnwn 10 h : rn could not move his hands to j gj th ^y.0»1 ÜPeok. A N. McMillan. H. appears M opposing the biryrie bffi where readings from hi. mra^p tulnr^ Rp t FcV*ï2imtaS5 ôn ,n7ÏÏL,°F*
I (.nice yesterday. I , . ,. „ u,u. . i xx* fr’ nrnnt (i x Clothier the writer should have been, a.» Mr. rvnox i i-in <»p 1 mission lay. Winter & LeCming s, on ana after rfrïSEsSHeB Hi!r»s»''tew «jsS; s”“a'fc ”• “- issstXss * rv’j® » « ’•**>'•* ' “■ ‘**•

TO-DAY
At Z.3* and 8.15

’ V
Superior Furnaces. 2M

Chicago. * 

Marine 
Band

AUDITORIUM

I
Leopard., & Marlow, lAwsees and Manager*. 

Greateat Show on Earth for the Money.
JS l AK ACT»

JOHN MILNE & CO
234 Yonge St, opp, Shuter.

• I•if WALKING SKIRTS.
A stock of latest tailored moilels In 

tweeds, serges, alpacas, figured lustres, 
brotuides. etc., marked at sp» cl illy at
tractive prices.

IOORDERED SHIRTS IO
and every act a feature. Continuons langn- 
ter from the rise until the fall of curtain.

Afternoon 10c all over-the house. (^hildr*5i 
5c. Evening prices, 10c, 15c aud 25c.

46.
K 'aVd"M Fr«-?*S.
made it n special department » t

TRY US.

I
* 1 ►PLAN NOW OPEN £*“««**HOUSE BLOUSES.

A ehoice assortment in striped and 
checked flannelettes.

SILK BLOUSES,
in Roman si ripes, fanev plaids, chq^ks, 
fancy and shot taffetas.

UNDERSKIRTS.
Rustling Silk, plain, shot fancy, 

striped, etc., latest cut. with cord fr 11s 
and new flounces.

CATALOGUE sent on request.
MAIL ORDERS given Immediate anti 

accurate attention.

T B Brooke, conductor, assisted by Miss 
Sybil Samtnis, Soprano. Reserved seats 50c. 
7"k. :,nd SI.00. Plan open from 0 a.m. till 

Admission (441), 25c.

oiler 30 years.
Wheaton & Co. son, xl«. J • 

others to a THANKSGIVING NIGHT.il :
Cor. Jordan* 5 p.m.17 King Street West,

ODDFELLOW-1 CONCERThr
il

gtyle in DRINTINP
" I pays. U■

11
WHITCOMBE &CO.,

JOHN CATTO & SONi-
I-INK PRINTERS,

Opp Grand Opera- King St., opp. the Postofflce.12-14 Adelaide W..1
f
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THURSDAY MORNING
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NOVEMBER 18 1897THE TORONTO WORLDa3gÊ& ' f< 'y ) YOU CAN DEPEND ON GETTING TT?NOTES ON NEWS.planation of the defects in the stove, 
or in its connections, that caused the 
double fatality the nignt before last. 
We. understand, however, that it has 
been decided not to hold an inquest on 
the case, which is described ns “purely 
accidental/’ Accidental or not, the

THE TORONTO WORLD
OSE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 TONGB-8TBBET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

MNothing but natural leaf 
when buying

It Is a pity the cablegram announcing 
that New Zealand has passed a bill offer
ing reciprocal trade relations with Great 
Uritaln does not go Into particulars. New 
Zealand la "one of the most progressive col
onies In the empire, and as reciprocity 
must entail preference pre are greatly In
terested In knowing how the arrangement 
Is to be made.

T. EATON C?:™»
A

■ at/-■

SA>T1734 LUDELBnalness Offlcc . 
Editorial Boom .. 523

of the fatality should be care- 
Tbe public safety

190 Yongb Street, November 18,1897. ftcauses
fully investigated, 
demands such an iffvesligation. The death 
of theee two young girls is attribut
able to either negligence or ignorance, 
probably the latter. The most effective 
way of dispelling the general ignorance 
that exists in regard to coal stoves and 
the danger of coni gns is to investigate 
each fatality as it occurs and to publish 
all the facts connected with it. Our 
reporter was unable yesterday to ascer
tain just what caused the escape of gns 
from the stove. This is all the more 
reason why an inquest should be held 
and why the cause of the fatality should

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR ÇITT 
NEWSBOYS. X

are becoming more and more 
a store

3U1 Spadlna-avenne 
362 King east.
768 Yonge-street. 

,1246 Queen west.

F. W. Beebe..
B. W. Duggan 
H. Willis .....
Mrs. Morlarlty,
H. Ebbsge............ 087 Dundas-streeL

767 Queen east

It is quite evident that
interested in this store, for they find here as complete 
for men as is found anywhere, The entire Queen-St. .section 

" of the Ground Floor is devoted to stylish Clothing, Hats and
it on the First Floor we keep all

men
The British troops appear to Be Taring 

badly In' India for no other reason than 
lack of generalship. A commander who 
allows his battalion to become detached In 
such a country as that In which the British 
are now campaigning Is guilty of something 
worse than a mistake. There will seem
ingly be cause for more than one Investl-

Why on

1 PL*;

G. R. Ezard.
Branch Office. 70 King-street cast (next 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone £64< H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

CEYLON TEA
Its reputation would not allow it to be otherwise.

25 40 50 and 60c. Leading Grocers. In Lead Packages.
............................................................................ ...

gatlon before the war la over, 
earth Isn’t "Bobs” sent to the rescue ïFurnishings, and just above 

kinds of Men’s Shoes. Just to show you how carefully we have 

considered their interests we submit the list of attractions for

1
the world in tub united states.

Mr. J. 8. Larkc, Canadian agent in Aus
tralia, complains that Canadian merchants 
arc «low lu taking advantage of bis re
ports. If hla reports were sent oftener and 
were stereotyped and a copy sent to each 
newspaper at convenient length the mer-

affaSeSSSSaS -tr.'sassr*
they are doled out In piecemeal to the or- Healthy tirowtli.
&“1t Pwboumt- lnauaeSnt'nider.ef Wardner, B. C„ Nov. 12.-(Special to 
every agent sent on a mission were re- The World.)—It has so far fa'llen to the 
quired to furnish simultaneous reports, at fleast once a month, to every daily paper in lot of » est 
the country. It would ^Iso be a good Qanadian record for the rapid and heal-
scheme to require the High Commissioner _ . , 4./va7Tie Nelson Ross-to do the same, or at leait to issue bulle- thy growth of new towns, Nelson, lioss 
this periodically as to the trade and flnan- jancj and ICaslo. are -already established 
dill outlook, not alone In England, but In . ith _ assure(l future for each.• parts of Europe. It la not enough that places, wit n anassmoa di
agents abroad should report to the Govern- .ThlstheyaecompUsbeJ o , ' rt A_
ment. It la the people that require the considerable difficulties of transporta 
Information, and every possible facility tion. The exceeding richness of tne 
should bo utilized for giving It to them, minerals of Weet Kootenay also enabled 
not once a year, but once a month, and many 0f their ores to be smelted, in 
even oftener, If occasion arises. spite’’ o£ the killing prices of coke and

The Knights of Labor are opposed to sr- coni, 
bit rat Ion because Great Britain la a gold It seems as if it vere no\ 
country. What gold or silver has to do turn of Southeast Kootenay to 
with the peaceful settlement of Interna- and perhaps to surpass, the rush to pr 
tlonal disputes It Is difficult to comprehend, peritv. which has been witnessed m ine 
Perhaps the Knights Imagine arbitration rt, _ Kootenay west o< the Selkirk ,

anybody, SSST^^i^Si
than Englishmen. . the famous North Star silver-lead mti ,

' --------- , and the various groups in that part oi
Michigan sportsmen are" doing well. Five yaet Kootenay. Placer mining is bejii»

men have been shot for deer In n week. ™nanotPd with great success on >vuu
Isn’t It about time somebody brought In a „ ('.reek and much excitement bill to prohibit shooting? It Is estimated '„r „, ’y.v tj,e rjch discoveries of
that since Oct. 1. that Is since the shoot- been caused hy the nen u 0te^
lng season commeneed, nearly 200 fatall- gold-bearing quarts on dded the
ties have occurred In the northern states To silver and gold must oe add 
through mistakes, misadventure or careless- ascertained wealth of ithe coal"“‘, thp 
ness. If n man causes the death of an- rca ou the line of railway and tn

StTBS? to vr^ctive
rc7mPTnM°UV^^%«M ""rting of ■£ g»W.j

;;»tr.tr WeM « w«
much better a way than the old “dldn t p0rt Steele. On my way U|>
know It was loaded.” greatly impressed by the llf€

At last Lord Salisbury's President of the Wardne’r^where the t\ P^B. is to cro« 
Board of Trade has arranged a conference £yy°r, at a point some 20
betwen the striking engineers and the the Kootenay itiiert in > i 
masters. If Lord Rosebery bad been In miles south of Fort Steele. „„
power he would have done much better, graphical position of b ort »tee
He would have sent for the chiefs of the fortunate, as it lies so™6
strikers and opened u couple of bottles possible location of the line of tne
of champagne,as he did on a former memor- a and f8 0n the wrong side of
able occasion, and there would have been . ■ ; ' , |>e vouched even by a spur.

troubir’ ______ I Von returned, to take another loox
Austria appear» to bave set a noble ex- at Wardner. to see i P fnr it. 

ample to the other powers of Europe Au growth and to try and accou . j 
Austrian merchant having suffered Indig- j learned that the immense nu •
nltles, his Government threatened to bom- weaith of the district, excepe m -u 
bard Merslna. Asia Minor. An apology and , diggings, had tong been practical 
promise of redress reached Vienna by the P unavailable owing to the difficult»* 
following mail. All Europe kicked “voclf- y unavaUMie, ow * ^ fhe ab8ence of 
erously” against the massacre of thousands in reaching , greaitlv reduced
of Armenians, but left It to little Greece fuel to aroelt the ore» greatly 
to convert words Into deeds. the value of the richest deposits.

An ImvimIow #fi#ImW*
The moment it was announced as the

s; s’'.1' “>s, ‘xss".$
most enterprising pioneers, begnn o u 
vade it from the east, west north and 
south. Mines were located. 
purchased and business men to
choose the most promising localities for 
trade and enterprises of ail tonds.

For the latter objects, it. of course, 
became necessary to Wafch the location 
of.-the railway, and to decide tae best 
point upon the line for business pur
P°Sonthern F«.t Kootenay is divided 
into two almost equal parts by the k^ent 
valley of the Kootenay River, which 
flows in a direction practically due 
south. These waters are navigated by 
several steamers, which furnish the 
best summer tra import for the district. 

A Great lil-trlbnllng 
It required no special intelligence for 

anyone to perceive that the great cen
tral distributing point for Bast Koo
tenay must be where 'the Crow s Nest 
Pass Railway, running east and west, 
meets and leaves the navigable river, 
whose waters extend north and south.

The C. P. It. line enters Bast Koo
tenay at the Crow's Nest Pass. Ihe 
first scene of activity it meets with is at 
the famous coal deposits, which are be
ing rigorously opened tip. some ou 
miles further west the located line 
strikes the Kootenay River, makes its 
crossing, and leaves the river on its way 
west. At this point a fine railway draw
bridge will be erected this winter, and 
tlie new town of Wardner lias sprung 

beautiful plateau at the west

FnnnT llaTeepei t.
Davenport, America's 

who comes to the C 
next week, was only 1 

the stage, and since tl 
been an Independent woi 
her training? Principally

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-atreet.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- 
street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

ivmvrm Fanny 
live actress,
House 
went on 
has 
was
father, Mr. E. L. Davenport, ' 
ideal; then reading. Her fi 
collection of about 1D.000 pla 
before Ml»s Davenport was 1

■ she hall read them all. Her 
« î Ito SUV that If any one wanted
■ ‘ would always be foqnd with h 

playbook. Mra. Davenport fret 
,bd: "If only you'll V'urt son 
I would do you some good. 1 w 
plain." Of course. the reading i

me good, /but the mother coo 
then “I used to like the be. 
had long stop* direction*/' «•' 
Davenport, "and also a lot of 
nee* printed In. I revelled In 
without any preparation at al 
went ou the stage, and In ill 
|j nlavod grown-up parts, and 
the stage erer sinre. I went i 
was an unsettled country the 
was no art there, 
people. It. you except some Ur 
per moil, xvho really did hell, 
ten corrected me wisely. Bu 
nothing In tiie experlenee to di 
the right direction. It was 
a change of bill frequently evf 
aim to amuse the public and I 
of art. Then 1 came to New 
some years I was curbed an 
there. 1 was anxious for lir 
tunities. I felt penned up. 
Jump over the trnece. but I wi 
<sl to <lo so. 1 saw other* n 

. but I was no* permitted to f 
told that 1 couldn't act well 
was kept In New York eight 
than 1 should have been. Un 
without leave or license, an 
myself and here I am.”

The result will be seen In 1 
the Fool." The Boston critic* 
Mias Davenport reminded then 
ltlstorl at her best.

SacrificeEAST KOOTENAY.
:
i Friday Bargain Day. be definitely located. e

Sale of Winesw. WELCOME *18 HOMO*.
Sr Oliver Mdwat yesterday bade 

he entersadieu to political life. Tqsfciy 
upon his new career as 
Governor, The ex-Minister of justice 
has passed the greater part of hia life 
amid the turmoil of political warfare 
and he is honestly entitled to a rest. 
Sir Oliver Mowat is, par excellence, On
tario’s most distinguished and most re- 

He is the pro-

Kootenay to make theTHERE IS DANGER. Licutenant- The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

Men’s Furnishings.*
Men’s fine Arctic Underwear Shirts and Drawcre, heavy fleece 

lined, ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlooked seams. P=apl jL ® lar
neck, silk faced edges, all sizes, 34 to 42 in. chest measure. Regular
price 75c a garment,

Men’s fine all-wool Sweaters with turn down Cc°lla%'rj^baerd 
and wrist, in naVy, Cârdihàî and tan shades, all sizes. Regular pnee

75c. y
Men’s fine Silk and Satin Neckwear in four-in-band jmd bow 

shapes, dark colors, choice patterns, satin lined. F3W“| jjg 

25c,
Men’s heavy mottled wool Sox, ribbed top, white heel and toe, 

winter weight, men’s size. Regularise. Friday I OC

Hats and Furs.
Men’s fine felt Derby Hats in all leading English and American 

blocks, odd lines of the very latest fall styles, lined and unlmed, best 
quality of calf and Russia leather Sweats, finest silk.trimmings in colors, 
Alderney and light brown. Regular $2.00 hat. Friday $1.00

Ladies’ and Misses’ Wool Tam o’ Shanters in fancy patterns, pom
pom on top. Regular price 25c. Friday I 5C

Ladies' Astrachan Jacket 30 inches deep, made from the best 
selected skins, best German dye, close bright curl lined with best

, high storm collar, box front and 
Friday $30.00

There is danger lest, in the negotia
tions on which Messrs. Laurier and 
Davis are engaged at Washington, they 
may let themselves be influenced over
much by their desire to achieve some 
sort of a Reciprocity treaty with the 
United States, and so sacrifice Canadian 
interests by conceding too much or not 
securing adequate.return for such con
cessions as they may be inclined to 
make.
situated in this matter, in beingi repre
sented by men who have already been 
very unfortunate,in their tariff legiskf- 
tion; who have shown indeed that they 
are not well informed on these .ques
tions; while they have to meet in dis
cussion and negotiation the ablest and 
most highly trained men in the States, 
men who have made a life-long study 
of the questions involved, and who ere 
by no means scrupulous in the meins 
they use or the representations they 
make.

The Premier seems to have accepted 
as. indisputable the fallacy that because 
the United States is a contiguous coun
try, it is the natural and most desirable 
market for Canada, 
deeper into this theory and considered 
more carefully our relations with other 
countries and the ordinary conditions 
to which commerce is subject, he never 
would have been misled by such shallow 
claptrap, fitted only for the use of nar
row-minded doctrinaires. It needs but 
little reflection to teach any man of 
common sense that our natural market 
is where there is a shortage of and the 

^disposition and ability to pay a high 
price for 1 such commodities as we have 
to sell, as wheat, oats, barley, cattle, 
horses, bacon, cheese, fruit and the like, 
rather than in a country where they 
produce- largely in excess of their needs 
vast quantities of precisely the same 
commodities as oursélves. Of what use

* -V

It 4
all Of

Old Ports, Sherries,
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines, ................
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, , 

Brandies, etc.
Also large stock of fine Havana ■ 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

presentative citizen, 
vincial white-haired boy, and very feiv 
there are who will begrudge him the 
honor and dignity that attach to his 
new office. For a politician, he leaves 
the arena with a remarkably clean re
cord. He has few enemies and many 
friends. We trust he will be spared 
for many years to enjoy the honors he 
has so faithfully earned.
Oliver Mowat resigned the Premiership 
of Ontario the Provincial Liberals lost 
their political Sampson.
Mowat could have led the party to vic
tory till the end of his career hail he 
chosen to remain at the bead of Ihe 
ranks. But since bis resignation the 
one-time solid phalanx of Provincial Lib
eralism has become disintegrated and 
it looks very much a» if the party will 
be routed in the coming contest.

to be the'Æ
We are rather unfortunately

There wer

: ;

When Sir

■

:Sir Oliver lias

16 King St. West
Telephone 106.
Telephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.
:

.

A TJiAE WAS LAID.Had he lookedE ;
Hen*.bnw-Ten Brwi

The present season In tbeati 
that will prove the adage of « 
of the fittest." Only the leail 
lea In each rlass have ventured 
the flunnelal depression. H« 
Ten-Broec.k, who have been 
Iwfore the public as stars, nrj 
few farce comedy organlsatlol 
ventured to embellish tbelr , 
itrengthen It with the clever*

Scheme ret Bp by SUe Bnbll.hrr» of La 
Presse Newspaper In Montreal Which 

Hay Make Trouble.

r

■ '
quality black satin, chamois p 
pleated back. Regular price $;

Ladies’ natural dark Labrador Mink Neck Ruffs, straight cut, 27 
long, with spring head and natural claws. ^Regular^pnM

: 'it :<*7
Montreal, Nov. 17.—(Special.)— Hon. 

T. Berthiaume, proprietor of La Presse 
newspaper, states that be will to-mor- 

sue the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company for 8100,000 damages, 
,a Presse asserts that tor some time 

past they have suspected that a leak 
existed, and that their spécial despatches 

being given or sold to other pnp- 
With the view to test the tele

graph company in question the city 
editor of La Presse concocted the fol
lowing story, sending it by registered 
letter to Quebec to their special corres- 
londent, and Instructing him to wire it 
lack by the Great Northwestern;

“ Quebec, Nov. 17.—Reports have 
. . reached here that five families have

is the Amencon market to us for agn- been buried alive by a landslide at River 
cultural products while their production Du Chene, a few miles back of St. 
is similar lo our own, and when, un- Bdouard de Lotbiniere, and that more 
, . . .... ’ , , , than forty persona have been killed,der certain conditions of labor, area and Dt,puty Coroner Garneau has left for 
climate, they are frequently able or the scene of the disaster. The scene of 
forced to sell cheaper than ourselves? the catastrophe is about torty’five miles 
Nor does it take much further thought gta^rtfetianSt'this hour, the°only 
to show ns that in natural products a [j<,rson who has returned from the scene 
reciprocal treaty can do us qiu good, of the disaster is in such an excited 
while on occasion it might be decidedly condition tiiat scarcely anything intem- 

. . ,...T gible can be got out of him.harmful. The American politicians re- k gure enough, the above despatch ap- 
cognize these facts and appreciate them, peared in The Star this evening, 
and the danger is that, being deeply special from the Ancient Capital, 
anxious to obtain entrance into Canada 
for their manufactures, they may readi
ly concede some sort of reciprocity in 
natural products for the sake of gaining 
an entry for their manufactures; and 
once this is done we should soon see 
again Canada made a slaughter market 
for the goods of their great capitalists, 
and so destroy our young and nascent 
industries, whereby in the near future 
they may be able to sell their goods lo 
us at their own prices.

It may be taken as an axiom that uo 
country can become wealthy and strong 
and its people prosperous and comfort
able unless a large proportion of what 
it needs is manufactured out of the raw 
material by its own people within its 
own domain. We had ample demonstra
tion of the truth of this proposition pre
vious to giving effect by legislation to 

National Policy, as manufacturing 
generally for ourselves was rendered 
practically impossible by the unfair com
petition our industries were exposed to 
from the United States, under which we 

sinking deeper into poverty year

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guarantéed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 Hi. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Trices low.

i : B

*' no moreinches
$3.50.

row1
• ' Men’s Clothing. Iferfvm 114081 were

crs.Men’s Suits, four buttoned, single breasted, sacque shape, all-w ool 
Canadian tweed, dark brown, tinted with green, heavy satm linings, 
good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44 inch chest measure. Regular *7 50.

JVGold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.* 1

lé» large and wealthy district, are full rf 
wisdom in taking one day in seven as a 
rest. Assuredly theyyfrçed it.

WANTS A if BXJKNSION.

4 ftThe two gentlemen of Ohio, who have 
set up a claim to seven million acres In 
the northwestern states. Including the cit
ies of St. Paul and Minneapolis,do not want 
the earth. They would evidently be satis- 
field with a part of It.

im Men’s Waterproof Coats, imported English Venetian cloth, fawn 
shades, with sleety, and 30-inch detachable fly-front cape, sewn 
seams and stitched edges, checked linings, bottoms faced with rubber 
sheeting, sizes 34 to 42. Regular price £12.50, For $8.00

Men’s heavy all wool Frieze Ulsters in brown, oxford, grey, blue 
and black shades, double-breasted, deep storm collar, strap on back, 
slash pockets, heavy checked tweed linings—sizes 36 to 46 inch chest

Special at $4.95

•ii
! I !

■I- 1urlty Ce. te Meet*Shareholders el l and hMessrs. Grorge Pepper. A. Smith, V. 8., 
Robert Bond. Percy Manning -and other 
Torontonians left for the New York hoise 
show last night. Mr. Pepper received a 
gorgeous silver medal of massive proper* 
lions, a riding whip and a cheque for fiOOO 
for hls services at the Chicago horse show.

If Alderman Tlotke of Chicago had only 
possessed the energy, and the reasoning 
powers of "Uncle" Joseph Mansfield, the 
representative of McIntosh County in the 
Georgia Legislature, hls anti-football ordin
ance would never have suffered defeat by 
the second biggest score of the year—02 to 
3, Georgia's vote of 1)1 to 3 In favor of sup
pressing the game having been the biggest. 
Mr. Mansfield says he la against “football, 
tooth and nail," but he would have the 
art of the prizefighter taught In the "nub
ile schools." They may defeat my bill to 
legalize prizefighting," remarks “Uncle 
Joe," "but It will be u great blow to Geor
gia. I*uss It and cotton will go to 10 
cents and prosperity will return to Georgia. 
It will bring thousands of people here witb 
money to spend, and the turning loose of 
such a sum of money will start the ball of 
prosperity rolling. Prizefighting Is a noble 
art and should be encouraged. Prizefight
ing Is fair, even, and on the square. It 
Is a game In which two evenly matched 
men meet to contest according to .certain 
prescribed rules, and there Is a mail'stand
ing by to sec that none of the rules Is vlo- 

„ In football 21 men fall foul of 
one poor little fellow and,either kill him 
nr smash him until he Isn't much good." It 
Is to be feared that Mr. Mansfield Is a 
moralist for revenue only.

V
; lor Kxfeesloe.to Confirm a Byln

Has called a e<\ 1 to oon-The Land Security Company 
meeting of shareholders for D 
Arm a bylaw for the extension of the time 
of payment of all sterling debentures over 
a period of 10 year».

The manager. Mr. Mocker*le, sav* that 
the re-arrangement ha* established the com
pany on a llrm basU. and that there wVl 
be no difficulty La meeting payment* on 
principal and Interest* ns they mature. The 
consent of the debenture-hoi tier* to the 
extent of $700.000 has been obtained for 
the extension to 10 instead of 4 years.

w. m
measure.

their line. During the past i 
former comedy has been re
called “Dodge's Trip' to New 
erythlng Is new with the exc 
promoters. Their manager ai 
Ills stars are "millionaires of 
Is a world of 
lee "Dodge's Trip 
Toronto Opera Ha 
luring the coming week, 
on sale.

Boys’ Clothing.:

< as aYouth’s Suits—long Pants, single breasted, sacque shape, all wool 
Canadian and English tweeds, medium light grey and dark brown 
shades, good Italian cloth linings—sizes 32. 33 and 34 inch chest—usual 
selling price £7» £7-5° and £8. .Clearing at $2.99

pants,^brown and grey mixed colors,

fr
■ Mr. R. W. Barker, late postoffice in- 

sp&itor, has opened a life, fire and acci
dent and guarantee insurance office in / 
the Manning Arcade. He has been .ip- 1 
pointed to represent the British Empire 
I/ife Assurance Company in Toronto and | 
district.1 Mr. Barker will also act as 
valuator.

fun In store 
to New 

ouse next
ASKED IO JAKV IT BACK.r

if. Sydenbam-slreet Metliedl.l Church roar I 
la K!ng.ton I» Rather Rough on 

Rev. F. It. Laaerley.
Kingston, Nov. 17.—The convicts who 

escaped last night have not been re
captured.

Driver McCormack of “A" Battery, 
convicted of desertion, will speud 50 
days in the cells.

Sydenham-street Methodist Church 
Board in October invited Rev. E. B. 
Lanceley of'London to the pastorate. 
A new board having been created, Mr. 
Lanceley is now asked to decline tiie 
invitation, so the present pastor, Itcv. 
J. B. Starr, may be invited for a fourth 
year.

Boys* 2-piece Suits, short 
heavy Canadian tweeds, single 
style, with straps and belt, neatly made, good 
inch chest measure. Regular selling price $2.75

at Pupils’ Recital
Tire pupil» of Mr. and Mr? 

gave a violin and vocal reel 
lng in the Young Women's*C 
dation Hall, which wau emin 
fui. All the pupils acquitte 
most creditably, 
were : Missew Charlotte lreian 
pard. Margaret Milne. Hlld. 
Florence Hall. Edith (’able. 
Edith Winnett, Violet Har 
Long. Mr. George Wlnlow.and 
lie Pott* and Oscar Taylor.

A ri*> fer I lie Lai1
The latest dramatic Buceei 

Mother,” lw a play that app 
to the ladle*, it to of the en 
and gives the audience un es 
tunlty to sympathize with tl 
the u)neh-wronged mother, 
time, there Is enough clean c 
the horseplay kind, to brl| 
surrounding*. The. piece to 
special seonery. The coetu 
the ladles are dream* of th 
art. There will be a bargu 
the Toronto Opera House tin

Mar of Knit I eli cm. K.O.T.J
This event takes place In .XJ 

Friday evening next. Mis* . 
der will read for the first tli 
In Canadian history which i 
all. The celebrated Mact-aneui: 
lie presented again on an e 
The wonderful gramophone 
I ted. Mr. II. II. Godfrey1» 
Flag” will be sung with n 
Miss LB 11 Kieleer will wug. n 
11. Fielding. Bert Harvey, li 

Wilson brother* an\l Mil 
will further add to the finest 
presented, liotf office now 
15 cents. Reserve your seats

UN
izes 22 to 28I;! cd

L
i

$1.75 MgbU ef En rope.
Mr. Joseph Mlsell, who Is well known m 

this city as the* popular representative o' § 
the “Stonewall Jackson” Cigar Factory, of 
Montreal, has just returned irom mi extern*- . J 
ed trip to Europe. He willed by the Norm ^4 
German Lloyd steamer Em* on April 10, ' 
landing at Gibraltar. Here he wished to 
take snapshots of the fortifications with a 
kodak, but the authorities would not 
mit him to do so, 
to go over the I 
Gibraltar he went to Tangier» and Algiers. 
After a brief stay at these places he visited 
Spain. He was more than favorably Im
pressed with Seville and Madrid, and was 
charmed and surprised at the groat no Re
new shown him by the natives. At Seville 
they took him to see a bull tight, where 
he saw both Gomey. and Guerrlta m toe 
ring at one time. The magnificence of the 
picture galleries at Madrid also nstonneet 
him, as prior to that time ha had no Idea 
that the Spaniard* were such connolss urs 
of art. He saw paintings by Murillo. Ra
phael and Rubens, many of whi lt wer» 
valued at over $100.000 each. Mr. Mise» 
then proceeded to Italy, where h' Waited 
Naples. Amalfi, Capri, Sorrento and Borne. 
Although lie found the liny of Naplra rery 
beautiful, also the dlmnce nnd Jfieilf** 
charming, lic**ras not at ell favorably tm 
pressed with the sanitary 'arrangements.

Those w
Boys’ Ulsters, dark brown, grey and fawn, Canadian Tweeds and 

Friezes, with deep storm collars, half belt, checked linings, slash 
pockets’—sizes 21 to 25 ; also youths’ navy blue, single breasted, fly- 
front overcoats, checked tweed linings—sizes 34 and 35. Regular sell- 
jng price £3*5o> $4-°o Bnd $4" 5°~~'clearing at $ 1.99

Umbrellas and Cloves.
Men’s Silk* and Wool Mixture Umbrellas, 25 inch, steel rods, crook 

handle with white metal tips, very special at $ 1.00

Men’s Fine Kid Gloves, 2 clasp fasteners, wool lining, colors tan 
and brown. Usually sold at £1.25 a pair. Special for Friday at 75C

Men’s Rubbers.

luted.

per-
him

From
1 nor would th 

nner furtitlou
allowSous.The Captious One.

Kavlgallon Noire.
A circular has been Issued from the of

fice* of the general freight agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, in connection 
with the closing of navigation, announcing 
the dates On which the last steamer» of 
the season are intended to leave port.

The last steamer of the Cauad'an Pacific 
Railway line will leave Owen Sound for 
Fort William, Nov. 2U; from Owen Sound 
to Snult Stc. Marie and intermediate ports 
of cal, North Shore Navigation Company, 
Nov. 23; Great Northern Transit Company, 
Nov. 25: Detroit & Cleveland Navigation 
Company, about Dec. 1; tiret steamer Ad
miral, tor Port Dalùousic, Baie des Che- 
'leurs ports. Nov. 20; Charlottetown Navi
gation Company, from Point du Chene and 
Pictou for P rince Edward Island, probably
between Dec. 5 and 10. .............

A large vessel Is lying at Geddcs horf, 
waiting for pontoon* to take her through 
the canals ou her way to Montreal. i>he 
Is the tug W. H. Brown, Unlit at llay Uty 
foi use lu New Orleans harbor, and is an 
exact duplicate of the WUmot, which 
went east a few week* ago. The new boat 
is 105 feet over all, Imirt entirely of steel, 
and fitted with triple expansion engines or 

, . . 1800 horse power. She draws 13 feet or
Isn’t it about time that the stove wutor and to constructed to run 20 miles

manufacturers produced a self-feeder Œ
guaranteed not to asphyxiate people uu- ,aDey 8he crowed 

and every possible combination wgtoDenott
Capt. Armstrong of New Orleans arrhed 

a in town yesterday and will take the vessel 
to her destination ns soon as the pontoons 
have been supplied.

tip on a 
end of the proposed bridge.

In the course of n few months the 
town has made almost unequalled pro
gress. La sit spring ft was a wilderness; 
to-day it is n •thriving business centre.

Rich as is the mining field of the dis
trict. it has also many fine cattle 
ranches. One farm oil 
Wardner raised 7000 bushels of oats 
last summer. The British Columbia 
Government Agent. Mr. W. I. Goepch 
after a recent trin through this district, 
reports that its revenue and population 
have doubled within the past year. I 
am told that during the last throe 
months the population has certainly 
doubled again.

:
congo

our n
;/- the river near

i

H s hiMen’s New Style, Light-Weight Rubbers, self-acting back, coin 
toe, sizes 6 to II, regularly sold at 8oc a pair. Special for Friday at

65C

were
■by year; while under the policy of Can
ada for the Canadians, or protection to 

industries, our progress in Ihe
nS: "

I Ell
i

our own
development of our own resources has 
been most satisfactory, and our prosper
ity most marked. He who strikes a 
blow at this enviable state of things is 
no friend to Canada.

:

; A man will defend his A «>„»<!inn *Hpply Koi.le,
P honor with - his life. The supplies for the miners and set- 
. What is more dishonor- tiers have hitherto beeik brought in from 

able than unnecessary the C. P. R. main line ht Golden, some 
failure?. Thousands of men make failures 200 miles away, or from Jennings, in 
of life and die premature deaths, leaving the United States. Both routes were 
wives and children unprovided for, because long and expensive, with many advan- 
of their reckless neglect of health. No tages in favor of the American 
man can do good work or be successful in tion. When the C. P. R. is complete ! 
business who suffers from biliousness, di- to Wardner, as it will be early next 
gestive and nervous disorders such as sick summer, the supplies and traffic will 
headache, giddiness, dizziness, drowsiness, come in by rail from Canadian sources 
cold chills, flushings of heat, shortness of direct to the heart of the district, and 
breith, loss of appetite, fullness and swell- wjp ]><» distributed both north and south 
ing after meals, wind and p^ifl in thfe stom- by the water route. In fact, the eon- 
ach, costiveness, blotches on the skin, loss tractors have already made a good 
of sleep, disturbed sleep, frightful dreams WUgon road from the end of the tra:k

5hMlla?n(!huirlMcornprt UVniu'lav) dread disease like deadly consumption^ or al| kinds, suitable to meet large de
an- undertaking^ work Vu SL John s Ward! fatal «rvous prostratmm Dr. Pierce s mat!(ls. Here is a trade that Toronto
this citv, that Will commend Itself to the Golden Medical D^covery is the best.med- »houid cultivate.
nubile. Their purpose is to receive one icine for hard working men and women. The town has a printing office, where
evening each week as many :i* the church It cures all cases of weak stomach, im- |R printed and published an excellent 
xvl.1 accommodate of the lapsed and ne- palrcd digestion and disordered liver. It wpekly newspaper, The International, 
glepted. to serve hot coffee, sandwiches mm g.ves kcen edge to the appetite, makes the jth ., (.ircuiatinu erf 2000. Among the 
CUke ,î,n,T mHm‘ak“nâ^haî rt.gâce1‘the d,^stion perfect and the liver active. It hote,a t„ meet the in,flux of settlers Mid 
wfcol^eomnanv forgone*hour. The first of ™ak<? n.ch, red, pure blood and builds tTnTelers- the Wardner Hotel has jirat 
these meeting's will lie held next Friday firm, healthy flesh. It builds new, healthy, ^een finished and opened. The building 
evening. Sapolementary to these meetings muscular tissue m every vital organ. It . ipp (get long, two storeys high, with a
a''service "ot praise will be given In the ones the worn-out nerves. It strengthens d, , room 40 x 30 A Public
auditorium of the church once every month the muscular system, and invigorates and ^ has been hui]t and a teacher h;lg
X^reh1 .tort eya^^fti,^g- ‘dÆ *|*nl1,ought for it all »,, way- from
which It 1ÏÏSÆK -MSt '££rTt called1 a ci.y TcAe?'Iff. $ or-
the expense iHrred bv the Friday meet- 5«2%»lel^rly and moral a place as Is to be
togs Several choira hâve gladly and gra- of thew^Ie, ^ CaQada. q«'0 quote trom The
tuUously agreed to aid lu this good work. '1 ;™ i tnL.Iktodred International on this point: "Wardner
given*'ll! ti,e6Uchurc."h8y ihTchS, oi"the SSSÏÏ?dSSM*. «■ •- dt> N-° worki'^

Kuclld-avpuup church, under the leadership ; Costiveness and biliousness. Doctor 
of Mr. R. G. Kirby, next Monday at « Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure them. They 
p.m. From the favor in which Mr. strengthen and stimulate the overworkedand hi* excellent choir are held throughout Qrgans They neveT Qne PcUct »•
J<*. Fty'HnMgftt Lr rô Sad this first service Is a gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic. 
o£ the scries ia sure to be successful.

A Rare Carpet Offering.$ th DRUNKENNESS. tileA-'lam \ ,11 
! >"*1

On Friday, and for Friday only, we make this exceptional 
offering in our Carpet Department. Bear in mind the price 
includes matching and laying the Carpet, together with the 

necessary padding or felt :

Many cases In Toronto and elrewhwe 
have been cured of the crave for nleobolic 
stimulants. A simple vegetable tonic take» 
privately; n home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injections; no bad nfter-effwtei and no 
low of time from business. Dr. MclaggarL 
189 Church-street, Toronts.

the deadly SKIP fekdei. Amena llie CrHh
- The following clipping fr 
York Tribune give* an Inter 
Bembrlch : ”uf Sembrleb i 
lost evening then» is nothin] 
asm and admiration to a t 
a ringer of the highest poi 
above and beyond techniea. 
mwnt*. She ha* the poteii 
stln<-t, Is an artist of warm 
and high Intelligence. Hof vr 
tlfully even qnnllty, brllllanl 
full irf color. Her Cxei-utro: 
emooth, and her methods r« 
^eHslon* of one gifted with rt<

Th* renowned diva l* 
greeting In Toronto on Dec. 

social circle* kim%v f.ow 
genius ns Semhrlch**.

conn«»c-
;

-

I i Lake Huron from Ta-
1 der any

„f conditions? As it is made to-day 
the coal stove must be classed as 
dangerous and fatal agency, 
terday morning the head of a family 
in this city woke up to find that two 
of his daughters had been rendered life
less during the night by reason of gas 

self-feeder. 8neh ac- 
these are by no means of

> THE MORE 
^YOU TRY

Only yes-1800 Yards best quality English 
Brussels and American Axminster Car
pets, in shades of fawn, brown, blue, 
bronze,wood and cream, all this season’s 
patterns, with ^8 borders to match,made 

h. and laid complete- with padding or felt. 
^Regular price $1.25 and $1.35 per yard, 

Friday only $ | .00

lihs
ï

IJ* The
streeti II

Hi
to match our values and 
prices for—

- 14 escaping from a
a n.l 
•ueb
Kiiby-crlptUm lint to fll'I-'g rnr 
GourIay,< Winter & Lceroln;

cklents as
occurrence throughout Canada dur- WATCHES, CLOCKS or 

HIGH-GRADE JEWELRY
r rare

ing the winter season. Wc should think 
it “would not be difficult to construct a 

which would render the escape
»

T«-rtny'* BuhH <*«i
The Chicago Marine BamN11F1

IF f

I â::

III
It will greatly facilitate matters if shoppers would bring 

of the room with them. Failure to do so 
disappointment, as only 1800 yards will be offered

stove
ot gas impossible, at least'in dangerous 
quantities. Until such :* stove is forth
coming it would be a wise precaution 
on the part of all whose houses are 
heated by coal stoves to investigate 
their working and see that the chim- 

cleaned and that no obstacle

the more convinced you’ll 
be that they are the grand
est bargains you ever saw.

A Good Time now to Buy 
Your XMAS GIFTS.

concert* to-day In Msseey H 
net* take* place at 2.-W. at 
concert at 8 o’clock. For tl 
price* are 25c, 50c and 7." 
evening there will be 441 s, 
reserved being 50e. 75c and 
encc* at both concert» may

:It
the measurements 

may mean 
at this price.

a.
v

I SGHEUER'S Rev. lly««n Mbzuf'i ■
“Character" wn* the tophi 

v the serle* of talk* to young] 
]>y*on Hague of Wyell/fe «1 
giving nt the Ontml Youij 
Man Association. The stla 
th<- speaker' were heartily 
should be more than tin y

ncys are
exists to prevent the escape of the gas 
through the proper channel. Stovepipe 
dampers are extremely dangerous, an/ 
no tinsmith should be allowed to place 

in connection with any coal stove. 
The public are entitled to an exact ex-

inil! on Sundays; all stores closed; no saw
mill whirring; no sounds ot business. 
Sunday is utilized as a day of rest." 
From a purely utilitarian point of view, 
the pioneers of this busy and rushing 
place, which Isolds the key of trade of a

EATON C9z™T.i ;Î- RETAIL-» 
JEWELLERS

d" WHOLESALE « 
AND -#- s\

■
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. one
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ARGUN FRIDAY c0'N GETTING
al leaf »tftSE's*t-

V

4ÜF2HM
■ ■ ■

10 to 14 Colborne Street, TORONTO.LLA The coming of Thanksgiving Day next week and 
the near approach of the holiday season gives in
tensity to evéry department in the house. Our dis
position is to make bargains particularly inviting 
these days-Friday above all .days. The list is the 
proof.

V.#1
more tiran they any. The loudest sermon 

I was n consistent Christian life. Influence 
was character In action. Hex’. U. U. Dix
on will speak this exenlng on "Behind the 

! Blood.” ______

The Merry » lilexrs.
There will hr a slight departure from the 

usual order at the Bijou Theatre next week 
In the appearance of the Merry Widows 
Pig burlesque and specialty company. This 
company baa been playing to the biggest 
kind of business everyxx-here and will 
doubtles* play to nothing 1res than stand- 

A, lug room only at the Bijou next week. The 
wiiamM'iuent bill of fare they present will 
^consist of an opening burlesque, entitled, 

“The Bachelors’ Reception to the Merry 
Widows,” followed by live new nud up-to- 
date vaudeville acts, and closing with a 
sequel to the opening burlesque. “ The 
Widow’s" Retreat." The Merry Widows' 
Company Is bended by Beeson, Miles and 
Lulu, three well-known fun-makers, who 
will take the leading burlesque parts and 
also do a trio vaudeville act. Introducing 
Miss I/Uln, the champion female hack ami 
wing dancer of the world, others In the 
company arc: Mack and KUlott, the Leary 
sisters. Fryer and Oates, Carrie Mack and 
yu beautiful and shapely damsels.

\ A>
\ ^

Dozen Ladies* Best Felt Walking Hats, 
American and French Shapes, in _
all colors, regular value i.oo to 
/.50. Your choice for...................

IOO

RO Special
SaleC3 JbiSi

TEA of 50 Dozen Trimmed Sailors, in all 
colors, "regular value 1.50. 
Choice.... . 75cMET'* HAT*IW it to be otherwise. 

:ers. In Lead Packages. Ladies’
Walking
Hats
and
Ostrich
Feather
Boas.

Wtl *{'1£ ft It F HR (sAAD*A WASH (iOOIW
i 43 in. Crepon. with mohair HMmsnttJto Dress Goo^and Plaids

clal 50c a yard. reg. 83c. , . -42J2 KaI° Milite hie for ladle»* or43 in. All-wool Serge, reg. 60c, «Pecinlî^^^ds^are^sultaW^ for ladle.

FLORAL section
100 Freeh Cut Chrysanthemums, all 

shades, special 36c a iloz.
("anuitions, fresh cut, 30c a doz.
50 Palms, Latakla. Barbonlcn, reg. 31, 

special 60c 
Otoh
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs,

C<Mammoth Narcissus, special 2 for 6c.
Hyacinths, miniature, all shades, lc 

each.

Men"* Sealette Caps. MmUtobn shape, 
sealette on both side»quality.

of bond, gqnd linings, well flnlsbed, all 
sizes, reg. *1, special 65r.

Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, In tweeds 
or navy .Mac serges, n number of styles 
to selett from, reg. 50c, special 25c.

A tabla of Men's Soft and Stilt Hats, 
an assorted lot/bdd sizes, fnJl styles, reg. 
31.50 and 32, special for 31,

HEX'S FIIIt N 1*111 NO*.
Men's Light and Dark .Fancy Colored 

Bows, special at 5c, reg. 18c, 20c and 25c 
each.

Men's Plain All-wool Shirts and Drnxv- 
ers, ribbed skirt, double-breasted, special 
at 37%c each, reg. 75c.

Men’s Fancy Silk Bows. Knots mid 
Four-In-Hand Ties, dark and light shades, 
special 2 for 23c, reg. 25c each.

FURNITURE
25 Large Quarter Oak, Mahogany and 

Golden Birch Finish Kora ers, solid wood, 
shaped seat, large oval arms, fancy panel 
back, nicely carvwl and saxvcd, reg. 34.36, 
special 33.

25 Folding Card Tables. 20 x 34 In. top- 
antique finish, fancy turned legs, reg. 
31.90. special $1.45.

9 Suites of Dining Voom Chair* fancy 
carved back, solid leather seat, polished, 
r. small and 1 arm, reg. 314-76, special 
312.60.

extra fine
Fsnnv UBTeBpoi t.

Davenport, America’s representa
tive actress, who comes to the Grand Opera 
House next week, was only 14 when she 

the stage, and since that time she 
What

35c. 150 Dozen French Felt Walking Hats, very 
newest shapes, all colors, ^ ^ /X/X 
regular value 2.00. Si I III!
Choice for.

Fanny

Sacrifice 
lie of Wines

t'OIORE» MEM VMM
46 In. Imperial Popejine, four shades, 

reg. 85c. special 00c.
Silk and Wool Homan Stripe, with over 

check, reg. 85c, special 50c.
Several Drees Lengths, newest goods, 

worth 85c and 31 n yard, special for 00c.
SILK* «,

650 yards of 22 la. Fancy Silks, Bro
dies txvo and three tomd shot effects, 
reg. prices 85c nud $1, special for 50c.

22 In. Black Moire Velour, reg. 31-25,
^25 shades of Colored Silk Velvet, all 

silk pile, were 76c, special 50c.
FLANNEL* AXIS MANTLE «LISTHS 

28 In. Unshrinkable Grey Flannel, light 
and dark, plain and twill, reg. 20c, spe- MANTLE DEPARTMENT,
rial l/^sC" . s TTmolnthe Grcv Special line of Children's Reefer Jack-tiss&vsafivïg ÿja*. tfc, tsura
"^vii 5^5.*iKvyu8i “ ToEy’US’iSîiSS
for ladles coats, reg. $1.2o, special sac. hl h sto^m conar, double breasted, fawn, 

jHimilft* AN» DBAPEEIE*. brown, grey, worth $5.60, special $4.
, . . *rij— ifiUr Ladles’ Cheviot Cloth Jacket», doubler,iï,lMo„°%o^ breasted, Mgh egg

Coats, with electric seal collar, worth 
$7.75, special 36.

went on
bas been an independent woman, 
was her training? Principally seeing her 

Mr. E. L. Davenport, xvho was her 
Her father had a

Primroses, fine plants, 15civsefather,
ideal; then reading.
collection of about 10,000 playboods, and 
h.-fore Miss Davenport was 10 years old 
she had read them all. Her mother used 
Ito say that It any one wanted Fanny she 
would always be found with her nose In a 
nlaybook. Mrs. Davenport frequently add- :
isd- "If onfy you'd read something that ______
«-..'old do vou some good. 1 wouldn’t com-; _ ..
nlaln " Of course, the reading did the child Christian and Missionary Alliance Hold » 
si me good, but the mother could not see It | ThrM Days’ cnventlon-rhe NTerh 

lthon “1 used to like the book best that i india and Jonnn.had long stage direction»,” declared Miss ■* lB*la
Davenport, “«ind also n lot of stage bust- A three days« convention, under the ans-
S&KittS pni.lmTtlon'at a.V one daT’i P*<*« of the Christian and Missionary Am- 
went mi the stage, and tn my 14th year ance, opened yesterday morning lu Bethany 
1 played grnwn-iip parts, and I've been on chapel, University-avenue. The convention 
the stage ever since. 1 went out West, it |g (or thc perp(n«, „f «eepenlng spiritual
wal no .«"there. "rhere w?ro few clever life and furthering the wangellziilon of 
Dtonle it you except some bright ntwspa- tho world. It will be continued to-day and 
"Le men. who really did help me. and of- to-morrow In Bethany Chupel in the morn- 
ten corrected me wisely. But there wns |Ug8 Association Hall In the afternoons 
nothing In thc experience to develop me In un,t evenings.
the right direction. It was hard travel, ju tJle morning Mrs. Fuller of India spoke 
« change of bill frequently every night, an 0f the work at evangelization uemg done 
aim to amuse thc public and little thought there. Dr. Henry Wh»oa of New York
of art. Then 1 came to New York. 5or Hiao gare an address. In the afternoon,
some years I was curbed and controlled in Association Hall, Dr. Wilson spok-* of 
there. I was anxious for broader oppor- t|1(; three visions—the vision of traustigur- 
t unities. I felt penned up. 1 wanted to ati0n, that of Paul on his way to Dumas-
jump over the traces, but 1 was not allow- cu^ aud that of Peter of the opening of
cd to do so. 1 saw other» accomplish it. heaven. Mrs. Fuller told of the work i-i 
hut I was not permitted to follow. 1 was Akolu and Chon Dur, lu Bombay. Ind a. 
told that I eou.dn't act well enough. 1 j,’or four years the rolsslonaiies had strug- 
was kept In New York eight year* longer gled thcre to get a footuoid, and at last 
thon I should have been. Finally 1 bolted u uttie church had been built, 
without leave or license» and begun for Work In ibe sandwirk IhIhtmI*.

The & SÏÏ& ^ Dr!1G'Ln8ckWor juimn!
BoE'M" thCm °* the 8reat beecnflrdLgeatoath8.h°y«nB tUSSf‘îS
ltiston at her nest. hqq the first mlsslona.hr was sent ther~\

„ _ and within 30 years over 100 hud been sent
nen«haw-Ten Broeck. 0U£ ^y the American Board. When the

The present season In theatricals is one "work begun the natives xiud no ulphubet. 
that will prove the adage of the “survival Thev were given one with 12 letters. The 
of the fittest.” Only the leading compan- 0f evangelization spread rapidly. Soon
les In each class have ventured out against the Queen of the islands was converted, 
the financial depression. Henshaw and Her flrst work was t0 shut down the dls- 
Ten-Broeck, who have been for 12 years tlllerles. Thus she gave them the Maine 
before the public as stars, are one of thc ]aw i0»g before Maine dreamed of It. 
few faroe comedy organizations that have Dr simpson spoke louy and earnestly ot 
ventured to embellish their company and thp Seex>nQ coming of Christ and the neces- 
itrengthen It with the cleverest people In gltv Qf preparation for it. Kverytimig

pointed to the millennium. Coming evento 
cast their shadows before. He bel even 
the whole world would ce saved
|ng" and fcsSSw
of Turkey, he condemned the European 
Governments and said that Christ was thc 
only hope of the. Armenians. .

The convention will open tn the morning 
In Bethanv Chapel with an address on the “Supernatural llody” bv Dr. Simpson, air. 
Forder of Arabia will also spetik.

200 Ostrich Father Boas, in black, white, natural 
and (rrey, at

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dakvson stock, com
prising the finest brands TO DEEPEN SPIRITUALITY. $2.50 $3 $4 and up to $lo*1 In. TeMeln Fnnndetlen Willi», 

evening «bade», re*. See B yd, Orte. 
Special..............................................

of worth fully double these prices.
Ports, Sherries, 

trgundles, Clarets,
Shine Wines. , ,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc-
3 large stock of fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

HALF-PRICE
NECKWEAR.WALL PAPER*

550 Bolls of Splendid Pattern Wall Pap
ers, suitable for kitchens, halls and bed
rooms, reg. 5c, for 3c.

300 Bolls of American Gilts, for parlors 
and dining rooms, reg. 10c, for 5c.

18 In. match Borders, per double roll.

25cHemmed and Tneked Victoria Lawn, 
rcc. 15c, special 10c.

Buccial line of Covered Sofa Cushions, 
art satenn, down fllled, reg. $1.25,

Men’s Silk Puff Ties, Regular 50c for 25c Each 
Men’s Silk Puff Ties, Regular 75c for 35c Each 
Men’s Silk Puff Ties, RegulareSI for 50c Each

rues
Alaska Sable Natural Muffs, satin lin

ed. down filling, worth $7.50, special $5.<5, 
Electric seal niffs. 2 heads and 5 tails, 

reg. $5, special $3.50.
Children’s White Wool Boas, special

!

fine 
special $1.il rii

2.-K-.FINI T WORK DEPARTMENT
7x7 Fine White Linen d'Olleya. hem

stitched and stamped, reg. 15c and 2»v 
each, special 2 for 15e.

15 x 15 In. Table centres, fine white 
linen, hem-stitched and stamped, reg, 30c,
‘*IHeavy1Hlik Tassels. 2 In. long, all 
shades, reg. 33c a diz., special 15c.

400 Rolls of American Rmbossed Gilt 
Papers for parlors, halls and bedrooms, 
reg. 15e. special 10c; 9 ill. match Borders, 
2c a yard, or 50c a double roll.

BOOKS AN» *TZTIDNKRT 
Poets, padded seal binding, 

edges, fine paper, reg. $1.25, special 
including Byron, Shakespeare,
Loxvell, Shelley, Bums,__George
Scott. Adelaide Proctor, 1001 Gome.

Testaments, cloth binding, round cor
ners, red edges, small size, reg. 20e, spe- 
clal 13c.. .Crepe Papier, assorted colors, reg. 12%c,
**55ber*»°H.B. Pencils, reg. 20c a dos.. 
special 10c.

}
L 20c. A Beautiful Line of Fowne’s 

Tan Buck Gloves
King St. West BLANKET*

7 lb. Super White Wool Blanket, com
bination border, 04x84, reg. $2.80, for gin5 TheTelephone 106. 95c,$2.1 20 Pairs Only of 5 lb. Super White 
Blankets, combination border, 56x74, reg. 
$1.80, special $1.20.

11-4 American Crochet Quilt», handsome 
Marseilles patterns, reg. $l.lu, special

LucIIp,
5Uot,Telephone 543.

40 and 42 Colborne St.
LININK*

Fawn Moreen Skirt Lining, extra line 
finish, reg. ,23c. special 12%c.

English Silesia Skirt Lining, doable 
fold, reg. 10c, special Oc.

MIRbA.X*
Handsome Millinery ltlbbons, 4% in. 

wide, pure silk, corded silk and sat’ns, 
shot effects, reg. 30c aud 40c, special for

$1.50Out Se?.ms, Bolton Thumb, Silk Sewn, Regular 
$2.oo pair, for 
All sizes from ^ to. 9^.

75c. F . s . . ......ercules. “.a jsssa,*» ™:.“
SKSa.”':...“ 65c a yd. TOILET ARTICLE*

Premier VInolia Toilet Soap, special 13c
8 Royal Berated Talcum Powder, reg. 15c, 
special 10c.

50 pieces 44-inch French Suitings, in new shades of 
Reseda, Bluctte, Fawn, Brown, Grey, Oxbjood.
Heather and 
Myrtle, Spe
cial at............

1ZKancy Broche Satin Ribbon, 4 In. wide, 
browns only, reg. 13c, special 7'Ac.

LACE*
Cream, Black and Beige Bilk Laces. 8, 

9 and 10 In. xvlde, reg. 40c, 50c and OUc 
per yard, special for 20c and 25c.

CLOVES
Ladies' Kid Gloves, two-lock fasteners, 

colored welts aud embroidered to match, 
pique sewn, browns, tans, black, cream, 
primrose, pearl grey, teg. $1, special for 
Friday 75c.

Dent's Men's Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, 
lock fasteners, reg. $1, special 73c.

MILLINERY
A table of Infants’ Silk and Silk and 

Wool Capa, reg. 73c, $1 and $1.25, spe- 
cial for 50c

A table of Ladles’ Trimmed Bonnets, 
reg. $5 to $8, special for $4.

Lines ot Felt Walking Hats, different 
styles, reg. 75c, $1.25 and $1.50, special 
tor 50c ; also a variety ot dress shapes 
at same price.

French
Suitings

fhe famous Hercules 
Ire Beds are the only 
ds that are and can be 
aranteed not to sagp1
brraerly called Lock Beds. Wc fiow only 
the common kind Lock Beds,

111), of Hercules fabric I» as strong aa 
his. of any other fabric made, 
flees low.

75c yard.JF.WFLLERY
Ladles' Long Black Silk Guards, reg.

2lL'adKnplKhIncstone Earrings, gi 
for three years, reg. 50c, special

SILVER WAN* AXIIFANCV
Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, gold 

bowl» reir. 30c and 35c «each, special 25c.
Child’s Sets, knife, fork and spoon, In 

lined case. reg. 20c, special 13c.
Girls’ Fancy Woodwork Boxes com- pieté! wlfh fittings, reg. 35c. special 2UC. 

BASEMENT

uarantced
25c.

EHOB* Very
Special Value 
at 75 CentsireSts 50 Pieces Black 

Dress Goods.
BOOT* AND TBIINK*

Women’s American Hid Button Boots, 
needle toes, reg.

140
Id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. patent leather tips,

Uaif°Elastic Side .Boots. 
Goodyear welt, needle toes, reg. $3, spe-
UMlsaes')" Oil Pebble Button and Lace 
Boots, suitable for school, reg. $1.25 to 
$1.50, sizes 1 and 2 only, special 95c.

Olive Leather Clnb Bag, nickel lock and 
trimmings, 13 In., reg. $1.^5, special $1.

Canvas Covered Trunk, linen faced, 
strap ail around, 34 In., reg. $5.25, spe
cial $4.60.

1 UMBRELLA* AN» WALKING STICK*
Ladles' Silk and Wool Umbrellas, xvlth 

wood or steel shank, natural wood or fan- 
cv handles, very special, reg. $2.50, spe
cial $1.95. — I ,

Gents' Gongo Oak Walking Stick, 
Prince of Wales crook, specialise.

Gents’ Gongo Oak Walking Stick. 
Prince of Wales crook and stealing silver 
mounts, reg. $1.25, special 73c.

I.ARSES’ L.1DF.RWRAB DEPARTMENT 
150 Pairs of Ladles’ Corsets, made of 

Jean with sateen strips, 5 hpoks, two 
steels, long waist, In drab, white 

aud black, sizes 18 to 30, special 43c,
! ^LadleF*'Knitted Underskirts, In fancy 

RtrlDes, special 35c. , ,
15 Doz. Housemaid Mob Caps, special 

5 for 25c.

yrd’
Comprising French Fancies, Boucle Effects, Crepon Ef
fects, Fancy Mohairs, also Fancy Poplins, in small designs.

Flue English China Cups and Saucers, 
blue and pink decoration, reg. 20c, spe.lal
12-néithplck Holders, blue decoration,reg.
■VSrwftw Pattern, reg. 10c, spe-

C*Syrup Jugs, nickel-plated tops, reg. 20c,
^Brat1 Hardwood WKngfers. stand com-
teWAria reg. 

COc, specia!

Special bargain of 1 lb„Mf,Lal 
nglish Marshmallows, reg. 40c, for -5c. 
Chocolate Drops, 10c n lb.
Nut Taffy. 10e a lb., reg. 13c.
Victoria JelHes, 15c a lb. reg. 18c. 
Gumdrops, 8c a lb., rag. me.

ERIK EHIEM
Canned Raepberrles, In heavy eyrnp,'

“'’(binnedé'uéd Currants, special 10c.
Canned Gooseberries, tn heavy syrup, 

special 10c- 
Wbite Clover 

eki! 50c.Basswood Honey,

Pure Gold Jellies, assorted, 10c.
3 lbs. Tapioca for 10c.

Hi* Japan Rice for New'White Beaus. 2 H>«. for 5c. 
Sbnpson'a Soap, 3 fa. nar for 10c.

TEA* ANIK OFt t E*
Elephant Brand Coffee, special 30c. ^"gla^'Sd Tea" special 25c

1re and wealthy district, are full rf 
Mom in taking one day in seven as a 
l. Assuredly they,seed it. 1

CUBAN AUTONOMT.
withIWANTS AN EXIXNSION. *o- TU< x.Under. Will Have All IKe Right* •» 

Use Spanish Cs»»Hlnllo»e
Madrid, Nov. 17.—The Spanish Cabi

net this evening discussed Cuban au
tonomy, the principal basis of xvhich is 
the enjoyment of nil the rights accord
ed by the Spanish constitution, without 
any curtailment whatever; the identity 
of political and civil rights.for Spaniards 
and Cubans, without distinction of race 
or color, and the creation of a Cuban 
Chamber, all the members of which are 
„ be elected by papular vote. A Cum.n 
Semite is to be created later on. lhc 
Chamber is to be empowered to vote 
the budget expenditure, make laws con
trolling nubile services, establish cus
toms tariffs, and decide the. relative re
sponsibility of the executive officers. 
The Motherland will have exclusive 
control of the international aff*rs. mill- 
tary and naval matters, and m the or- 
ganization of the tribunals.

Spain also retains the direction of the 
.political and civil laws of a_ national 
character, and retains control of -ne 
expenditures of the same character.

The executive power will 'be vested m 
a Governor-General, with deputies IV 
pointed by himself.

Both the Governor-General 
deputies will be responsible to the Cu
ban Chamber.

with

Vyj

J2*.ill
reholders el land Se/urlly Co. to Meet 
fo Confirm a Bylaw 'for Extension. I ».

mai'JO/rB W. A. MURRAY &co.en’s Fine Dentins called a 
e<'. 1 to eon- 

i a bylaw for the extension of the time 
►ayment of all sterling debentnres over 
<*riod of 10 3-ears.
he manager. Mr. Mucker zle. sa vs that 
re-arrangement has establish od the com- 
v on a linn basi.-i. and that there w!!l 

difficulty lu meeting payment» on 
mature. Thc 
tier» to tnc

ie Land Security Company 
ting of shareholders for D

3®o Pairs or w
goln Kltl Belle* Boot», patent 
leather lips, extension soles, 
coin toes, new goods, nil sises. 1 Cfj 
reg. $3.85, special lor....................

K sidi1C. L'sj

SEAL HBNTINU IN FUTURE.Scper, Malton, 1; E. Dickens, Humber, 2. 
B<jlaw’i.’open1^TorontoOore^Sd. 8m.tb..

"SK SntlowdlnrlTnbbtre,S'o1ptebn to a„

sîner Grahâmsville, 3; J. Kellarn, Hum. 
bé?, 4. Best finish. V^Torter^ best crown,

Vs"treurteyr;
WrodblïL ^Albert Smith, Stanley Mills,
" " sX?8S«t-SvJ: Has1

MEN"* AN1» BOYS’ CLOTHING
Men’s Fine All-wool Imported Marling 

Beaver Overcoats, In dark navy blue and 
black, fine clay xvorsted or quilted satin 
linings, large silk velvet collar, stylish 
cut and perfect lit, silk stltcbed, guaran
teed fast colors, equal to tailor made at 
$20, special for $13.75.

Men's Fine All-wool Imported and Cana
dian Txveed Suits, In brown, grey, fawn 
and dark bfown eheck, good heavy farm
er satin linings, well made and trimmed, 
stylish cut aud fit, xvorth up to $10, spe-
C*Boys^ All-wool Halifax Tweed Suits, In 
Oxford grey, brown and fawn, well made 
and trimmed, single or double breasted, 
sizes 22 to 28, worth up to $2.50, special 
$1.85.

their line. During the past summer their 
former comedy has been rc-wrltten and 
culled “Dodge's Trip" to New York.-’ Ev
erything Is new with the exception of the 
promoters. Their manager announces that 
his stars are ‘'millionaires of fun." There 
Is a world of fun In store for all who 
lee “Dodge's Trip to New Y’ork" at the 

' Toronto Opera House next Monday and 
luring the coming week. Seats are now 
on sale.

elpal nud interest, as they 
ent of the delienture-bul 
nt of $71*1.000 has been obtained tor 
extension to 10 instead of 4 years.

g The Kegnlntloa. of the Taris Award Will 
Have to Govsra Until There I» a 

New Aareeaseat
Washington, D. C., Nov. 17.—Some 

interest naturally attaches to the con
ditions that will govern the seal bunt- 

in the future, supposing that no ar
rangement is arrived at between the 
United States and Great Britain for fu
ture measures of protection. In the ab
sence of an official statement on thc sub
ject, an answer appears to be afforded 
by the language of the award made by 
the Paris afibitration. It ia provided 
in the award as follows:

HOSIERY AN» UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Ribbed Merino Vests, high 

neck and long sleeves, open and closed 
fronts, special 15c. . . ,

Ladles’ Ribbed All-wool Black Combin
ations, high neck and long sleeves, ankle 
length, reg. $2 and $2.50, special $1.

Children's Plain All-wool Double Heel 
and Toe Hose, seamless feet, special lac, 
rpif 22%c.

Children’s Plain Cashmere Hose, seam
less feet, double heel aud toe, sizes from 
5*4 to 7%, special 20c, reg. 30c.

Ladles' Plain Heavy All-wool 
mere Hose, double heel and toe, 
less feet, reg. 25c, special 3 for 50c.

LINEN *K< TldJi
8- 4 Unbleached Twilled Sheeting, reg. 

25c, special 18$4c.
9- 4 Unbleached Twilled Sbeetiig, reg.
^ special ^Hn'e of 8-4 Plain Sheeting, 
reg. 16e, special 12%c.

to
;

[r, R. W. Barker, late postoffice in- 
-tor, has opened a life, fire and rneci- 
t ajid guarantee insurance office ia 
Manning Arcade. He has been .<p- 

lted to represent the British Empire 
; Assurance Company in Toronto and 
rict. Mr. Barker will also act as 
aator.

Honey, 3 lb. pall, spe-
ln 5 lb. palls, «pe ers

2; M, 
crown,
11 Wilkinson's special J^Rennte

JMRtf sap-^-ds;
Pupil*’ Berlin!

The pupils of Mr. and Mrs. Klingeqftld 
gave u violin and vocal recital last even
ing in the Youug Women's Christ an Asso
ciation Hall, which was eminently success
ful. All the pupils acquitted themselves 
most creditably. Those who touk par.. | 
were : Misse» Charlotte Ireland, Olive Shep
pard, Margaret Milne, Hilda Hentzman, 
Florence Hall, Edith Cable. Lillie rower, 
Ifidlth Winnett, Vlofet Harvey, Mr. W. 
Long, Mr. George Wlnlow.and Masters Wil
lie Potts aud Oscar Taylor.

A 1*1 ny fer Hie L*<l!c*.
Thc latest dramatic success. *‘A Guilty 

Mother,” ks a play 3that appeals especial.y 
to thc ladle* it Is of the emotional order, 
and gives the audience an excellent oppor
tunity to sympathize with the troubles of 
the lunch-wronged mother. At the same 
time, there is enough clean comedy, not or 
the horse play kind, to brighten up the 
surrounding». The piece is staged wita 
special scenery. The costumes worn oy 
the ladles are dreams of th1 dressmakers* 
art. There will be a bargain matinee at 
the Toronto Opera House tins afternoon.

Cash-
seamedil

CAKPETg ANDCliBTAlM*
A Fine Tapestry Carpet, special 80c,

Hght* of Europe.
ho is well known inr. Joseph Ml sell, w 

city us the popular representative o' 
“Stonewall Jackson" Cigar Factory, of 

iitreul, has jitit returned nom an c\.[ nu- 
trip to Europe. He sailed by the Norm 
■man Lloyd steamer Em* oil April 10. 
ding at Gibraltar. Here lie wished to 
v »mi[>shots <Mf thc fortifications with a 
ak. but the authorities would not por- 
him to do so, nor would they allow him 

go over the Inner fortiî:i-.i tlon.-. From 
raltar he went tn Tangier» and Algiers.

brief stay at these places lie visited 
iln He was more than favorably im- 
ssod with Seville aud Madrid, anil was 
lined mid surprised at the great po Ite- 
s shown him by the natives. At Seville 
v took him to see a bull fight, where 
'saw both Gomez and Guerrita In the 
g at one tleie. The magnificence ot the 
turc galleries at Madrid also astomieel 
1. as prior ito that time hi hail no Idea 
t the Spaniards were such eonnoiss urs 
art. He saw paintings bv Murillo, ila- 
tol and lit]bens, many of tyhl'-'U were 
ued nt over $100.000 each. Mr. Miami 
n proceeded tn Italy, where h - visited 
ties. Amain! Capri, Sorrento and Romf- 
hough he found the Isay of Naples very 
utiful, also the climate and rceoery 
ruling, ho-Was ant ar all favorably 1m 

with the sanitary arrangement*.

^Handsome Lace Curtainsr 3K yards long,

UVft. 'curtalngPole, cherry or oak "finish, 
wooden trimmings, special 23c.

«•ne te the Klondike.
wiui.m Hart and els brother, sons of

rooutim a-'ilt!,^%^rï;eérndthWelllt^Ôce,’:

msssszr.*» » «* **

and his
‘The concurrent regulations hereby 

determined, with a view to the protection 
and preservation of tho fur seals shall 
remain in force until they have been iti 
whole or in part abolished or modified 
by common agreement between the Gov
ernments of the United States and of 
Great Britain. The said concurrent re
gulations shall be submitted every fixe 
years to a new examination, eo as to 
enable both interested Governments to 
consider xvhethcr, In the light of past ex- 

„ ... perience, there is occasion for any modi-
xi uich Will 11 • liention thereof."

17—The Congregation of This first term of five year* expires 
. . I mnwine match of thc Etobicoke Agri- _ Rome, ixov. xi. ...Kmitted to tlie about the time the seal season closesg elections for offices In the clab. The j goufety was held here to-day. The I tlie 1 t^e three candidates next year, and it is a fair assumption

leading members assert toat It Is » era (rcHt ot ,be night préviens prevented an Tot>ea jSSxhishonric ot New Orleans, from the language of the award Unit,
vlsable that most active men should he te start, so that It wns nearly 11 o clock for the Archbishopric ot y p faj|jug an agr.fcment on further regtila-
lected, In view of the fact that the club ljvto,r(. til(. teams began to move with re-j'fhe probabilities favor Most . those now in force will centime
will have mueh work-to do la the wmlng mrac There was a good attendance and1 j Gliapelle, Archbishop of Santa 1 e, tlon, tnose now in force xvtll centime 
local elections. ,1|P colupetltlon was k*vn; wpcclalty wasi « 'unless Ilis Holiness desnea to to run.

this the case for flrst and second .prizes. , v, ODnortunity to'send Most liai.
N.rtU Taronlo. The following were the prize-winners: L r Keane former rector of tlie Wleicr I» Mere Were.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, who was accompanied Class f-'” *|d'i ?Seli i„,0W(!!miE! Cetholk" Univers’ity ot Washington, back j it would appear that John Robinson, 23
by Detectives Rogers and Greer, on a shoot- Crawley, Stroud, 1, Alex. WFIr, Brown s Cat United States. Areh.bish.>|> ! Vine-street, bail a penchant for overcoats,
lug tour In MtjEoku, returned to his offi- Corners, 2; trunk Weir Aglncourt ju, to the Lmieu Lateran , DeteetIVe Cuddy arrested him last night on
clal duties yesterday. Mr. Clarke says deer 'l“c,,;:>n’.,n1, lci™”n<1A “w/.i.-l' bl't Hn éh 8 , nnd Gonsu tor tor American 1 a charge of stealing one from Peter Itosar,
are scarce In the locality he visited and 1st a id 2nd class, A. Wtir^btsf finish, »-! Basilican, and Gonsultor tur^^ K(,,. 24U King-street east, and had not had bl« 
he had to defer Ills holiday till the last day Crowle). nil fwho never AfEoU!? t011th(- : 'Timf.crlv onator of St. : lulin ln the tolls very long before Mrs.
to secure sufficient game to come L-atk , j ChÆhrim Hnriitrv » Hr. Ohapelie AXTi« formerly i>a«tor or william Robinson of Duke-street Identified
xvlth. „ ,, i.ie?enV Hum-1 Matthew’s Church, m Washington. DC. t"he ^ worn by the «censed as belonging

A public meeting to consider the exten- Westlake, Hignncio, -, ft. liicEens, u. ---------- t0 h„r husband, which be 1» accused ot
slon of theu clty^r^rallwa^to Dt^er 1»^ 3 oppn to fnrmer9 in Ktoblcoke-J. Krngrr Fell, »l the Cre.le.t Or.., ! having taken along with a child's garment.

A meeting of thc Village Council was held Bark anil thi proposition of forming^ Y rk Farr ThiBtKown- i; r. Atkinson. Thistle- t^uth Africa, Nov. 17.—1're---------------------------------
In the fire hall last eveutug. Reeve Wal- Town Hall. Eglintvit. at 2 this afternoon. town, 2; J. Boldock Koidock 88 sident Iirtiger, in proroguing the Volks- Ml» Allé* Gee Id's ««it.ters Councillors Philpott, McMi.ltm and 1 Tbe annual supper of the North Toronto { oiïîtoAU general1 "purpoee W« ra id until February, made a speech. Boston, Mass., Nov. 17.—Miss Alice
McCulloch were preseur. A bylaw was Cricket Club will be held af the Dnvisvllle ^'^'m^iio'n u M Sowr, Mnltoo, 2; faring the coUrK ot which he said '.he L Uould> at to-day's session ot the
passed extending the Ume tor paying taxes Hotel on Thursday Dt-c - » E. Smith, Stanley Mills, 3. best finish. It. | dvnnmite monopoly was not the great- National Academy of Sciences, gave
from Nov. 23 until Dee. 1. Mr. Toml.moa Disarrangement In the e c^rical app C j. j,rvls. est enrse of the country. The greatest for astronomical and mathemat;-

"“aï AwsS ,ssinetiSrStsSR?!» .0.“.5z —"*•‘ Mrsusr.*svw~' s&rsRSUs.flUESrflr s-f’ri: rv: usr$sst
ï?9^uîch"ïtrej:Lanjl.™!!?é!”,.!ltPJSa7hrfî TAl'OIl CJmra-h ltovs' Brigade. Co,! Much-needed work on Yonge-street has at turnout, B. Decken, Humber. Teétîmwh-rtreet Bantlst Cfliircn, died yes-
McCiH-street w re fomi wu V % th rt "« =>''^l an entertainment ttilï evening last been begun by Vaug-Jan aud Markham ---------- tVrataT In Prince EdwaEd Island.^^L?ïï*.!,rv^s!Ç,^«i5dï& ss'ti has -■«*• „ ................
and costs or 10 days. 1 he others were , Program^^^"A^alct Famllv " an impetus to those deo Irons uf providing' Clalrville, Nov. 17.—(8pe<’lal.>—'The Its
fined $tO and S*,t*"f l̂at<l®/Sirr£1dt 6 "Barrister Lobfhas been retained by Geo. enjovtt, le eveiUngs. and now the band are I reDto tior(. Agrtcultnrar Society held their
line to S° b» th p ■_______ • R,„.nv to defend him on the charge made making prcparatlone xyith that end In view. annua| pi,)Wiiig match here yesterday dnr-

, ______ nf‘shooting and maliciously wounding Miss A Jersey heifer belonging to Dr. Lang- ln„ a ,;iaht rain, In the morning, and a
T , Ill** « rale's limes*. xtelloucall of the I'.av View Hotel, on Sat- staff got oo the street railway track yis- raw wind in the afternoon. The dark
Te-da. * l.aml «oncer . I(llh fril|g of Belleville, who has a,.aav'evening. Get. 30. terday, nnd bad one nr Its legs amputated, o( n|ght fell before tbe Judges hail

The Chicago Marine Band will give two , ™ visiting In this city. Is confined to the The boys of Enst Toronto nn.1 Little York which necessitated the animai being killed. , (.om[l|ete,i their work and tills morning
concerts to-day In Massey Hntl. The mail- ,th a aPrious Illness. She was ex- , tend organizing a lunlor and senior hockey it Is expecttKl that the Egllntoo Lo<lg., t, dc th(. following awards:
ne,, lakes place at 2.:<n. and tin- even “g ,“!lve ROon for China, but the '^y wm pfay In the Curling Rink. A.O.U.W., will visit the bc.a assemblage cjaglJ open tit all-Spencer Crawley,
concert nt 8 o'clock. For the mat nee. ’lie I * ]lavc forbidden her becoming a mis- will be renovaled and In gi o 1 con- of that order at Its meeting In December. Strnu(j i; Alex. Weir, Searboro, 2: James
prices are 25c, 5ik- and 75c, aud for 'b ': „év when the season opens. Among nth- Itc planklng the Don bridge has been com- ^mde?,,. Vaughan. 3; Thomas Maclean.
evening there will he 441 s_ ls at 2.ic. t ic slona }. ___------------------------- -ll°wi,n wm join the teams wym ti • Fritz manned and will is’ pushed through with- Toronto, 4. Best crown, Alex. Weir; fliilah,
reserved being 50c. 75c anil $1. La rye amir- «..-.Hi.™ Itnnt Ham Blaylock, t-uke/Stterry and 0„t delay. 8. Crowley: best equipped team. Frank
ences at both concerts may be looked for. Royal «-rntnilier • , h' Patterson A lneettng will be hell The Misses XVIse and 7-angslalf wish to YVctr■ narrowest, between furrows, T. Mac-1 he Inspection hi battalion drill by numam of organizing. thank Miss Snyder and thc gentlemen who ->arru

Lient.-Col. Otter. D.O.C.. xylll take place f en!.lr,,P Frankland lieant aud adjourned assisted them at the Couseri’aiive roneett , o_ Canadian
tills evening at the Armouries, to be fol- -qu . charge of reduction preferred on the evening of Tuesday las. at Thorn- j w|(tl rast or wrought ahare, metal head—
lowed by presentation of prizes won at yeateroa) wllso„ by May Johnston. The hill. John Dalton. Humber. 1: Jantes Jarvis,
the regimental rifle match. 5*7:,— i„,|| from Chester. -------- Milton, 2. Best crown and best finish, John

: x k n T ‘’considerable lnt*re*t Is c'lc tlx r.ieblrehe's Anneal PlewlB* Maleh. Dalton.
Star of Bethlehem Tent. No. 19, K.O.T. among the members of the Young Nuv 17—(Special )—The an- Clâss 3, conditions

M.. will hold Its annual re-nniou to morrow ”'?L".a,h^ club concerning the approach-1 Thistletowu, Nut. H. tspeciai.j-xne au- 
evening in Massey Mus-c “*1*« v

a lb.
RUSSIAN COUNTESS SHOT nER8EUF.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LimitedHer Lover Had Died and Her Money Was 
Stolen and Life XI'a* Unbearable.

Edinburgh, Nov.
tragic occurrence in a police station here 
yesterday evening. A lady, .apparently 
about 20 years of age and fashionably 
dressed in the deepest mourning, xx-ho 
sa!d she wa-s the Countess leresa Ul- 
field, a Russian, adding that she had 
come to Scotland a fortnight ago, via 
Copenhagen, aud that she was in mourn
ing for her dead lover, complained to

Friday evening next Miss Jessie Alexau- thp ,)0!ie>. ’her nurse ^ontahliug3^ 
dev will read for the flrst time an Incident been robbed of her purse, containing a 
ii, Canadian history which will appeal to large sum of money. 1 he Vouniess xxu 
all. The celebrated Maccaccan tableaux will I apparently in great distress ana. as .ne 
be presented again on an enlarged scale. ! officer turned round to enter her eom- 
The wonderful gramophone will lie oxhlb-1 ni-int thP station blotter, she drew a
lied. Mr. H. H. Godfrey's “Story of tho Revolver and killed herself, by shooting 
Flag" will be sung With novel feature*. ” ,pMiss Lilli Kb lser wUl stag, nnd Messrs. O. i through the temp»*- found on
11. Fielding. Bert Harvey. Harry Bennett. ! Only a few idiillmgs wereJTound. on 
the Wilson brothers and Miss Lily Bletsoe her person. Two photographsI xxere 
will further add to the finest program ever found among the effects nf the deceased, 
presented. Box* office now opeu. Tickets, j One was that of a young officer in tbe 
13 cents. Reserve your seats at once. j i{uasia!i army, and was" signed "Alex

ander Romanoff." It is supposed to be 
innne Hie ouïr» (fint of the fiance. The other photo-

Tlie following clipping from The New i graph was that of a Spanish officer, who 
York Tribune gives an Interesting Idea nf ha(1 vjsjter] the Countess since her arn- 
Sembrich : “uf Sembrlch's perforin*nee , . yj|ni,Urgh. The hotel people say 
last evening there is nothing mit entliusi- J71' r itmtess wes well educat-asm and admiration to s t down. She Is »edece^ed Cpmtess wes weu euucat 
a singer of the highest powers, reaching ell, and nail evtuenny nee a accusuom 

ye* aud bevond teehnleal aec iinpllsli- to mox'e in the best society. 
ntx. She lias the potent musical "n- 

stlnct Is an artist of warm temperament, 
nnd high Intelligence. Her vole- Is of been- 
tlfullv even quality, brilliant, sympathetic, 
full i’P color. Her execution I» facile ami 
smooth, and her methods roflned. th; no^- 

gifted with rich musical feel-

Wi 9
17.—There was a

S.w. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176* 178 
Yonge-Street. 1 and 3 Queen-Street West.___

I InStar of Krthlehem. K.O.T.M.. Reunion.
This event takes place in Massey Hall on

I Çounty

Suburban |
News. |

AND

X XX

DRUNKENNESS.
$llanv cases In Toronto and e!rewb=rv 

te been cured of the crave for alcoholic 
initiants. A simple vegetable tonic taken 
Irately ; a home treatment: no hypodet- 
l Injections: no bad after-effects and no 
is nf time from business. Dr. McTaggart. 
p Church-street, Toronto.

East Toronto.

nisi
mon

ln the roller Court.HE MORE 
^ YOU TRY

In the Surrogate Court fpsterday, Do- 
dlnla. McPherson applied for admlnlstratiorr 
of the estate of her hustiaDd. late Police 
Constable McPherson, wjiô died intestate. 
He left S1200 in real e»rate, and was en- 

1 titled to $833 of Pol.ee Beueflt 1< und.
session of one 
tng.”

Ths renowned diva is 8um 
greeting In Toronto on Dee. 2. n* musieil 
•ml social circles know »:<>>k to nppr Ç-pt ‘ 

SvmbrlcJi’s. Alnudv , th >

or a warmto match our values and 
prices for— ii KURMA•ucli genius as 

subscription li*t Is fil'l-tg rapidly at M»«srs. 
Gohrlay, Winter & Lcemlng’s.fATCHES, CLOCKS or 

IGH-CRADE JEWELRY 1
the more convinced you’ll 
be that they are the grand
est bargains you ever saw _

, Good Time now to Buy 
our XMAS GIFTS.

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No

Lead packages onlv, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

Other.manufactured plowjSHiyps RfV. Hyson Magnr’* I.rrlurr.
“Character” was thc topic at the third of 

the series of talk-< to young men that Kev. 
Dvson Hague of WycIliTc C’ollege iias becu 
giving at tin1 Central Young Men’s Chris
tian Association. The stirring word» of 
tlie speaker were heartliy r<*eelved. Men 
should be more tliuu thc-y seem, and do

Mlsome as class 2—M.
J
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WHITE STAR LINE
PECTUS OPOPPICIAU PHO

“We challenge the assumption that the

, of tie church w;ls finished m Corinth, 
or Rome, or Ephesus,; that the practice 

church In the first century as a 
common law, and all departures from 
that practice sedition and anarchy, i lit 
essence of the Lord's Supper is in the 

i power to discern the laird s body. Im- 
! inerscd men who tail to discern -tin 
; lord’s body do not observe the Lor. s 
: Slipper. Unimmersed men who do ilj*- 
1 the Lord's body do observe the

Lord's Slimier." _____ n„
Dr. Gifford quoted liberally from l/r. 

A. H. Strong's article on ‘ file Lneon- 
aeious Assumptions of Communion l ol- 
emics," and read the conclusion that it 

1 is often the serious misfortune or.ante 
i and honest men that they unwittingly 
I argue upon principles, which, when for
mally stated, they would unheaitatingly 

, repudiate. The first of .the unconscious 
I assumptions that underlie the arguments 
to which we allude is this: That tile 
practice of the churches is a sort of cmi- 

I mon law, which, when codified, may sup
plement or qualify the law of the New 
Testament; second assumption, that 
there is no fixed, complete and binding 

•>o : system of church organization revealed 
❖0 in the New Testament; third assurnp- 
Vx tion. the ordinances are purely formal 
Xo and external, instead of being living 
XX expressions of the inmost realities of the 
•{•© Christian faith.
V© Christ's Law Is AdrQiu.ts.

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and'
Development Company of Yukon

OOOOOOC*
o rwWVY

That is What is Clair 
New York Detect!

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.
I5.S. Majestic, November 24th, noon.
K.S. Adriatic, December 1st, noon.
S S. Germanic, December 8th, noon. .
S S Teutonic, December loth. noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation oa J 
Majestic anil Teutonic. Winter rates art 
now in force. For further Information ap. 
ply to Charles A. I’lpon, Gen. Agent, lot 
Ontario, 8 King-street cast, loronto. j

of the
Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey

Authorized Capital - - SS,000,000.

Divide.- in." 50.000 shares ol $L'' each, luM, paid nu. sua sss^^ a, 'ful- 
which “50,000 shares are now offered fol- subscription at mu. 
lews:

One-half on application, and
One-halt on notice of acceptance, of subscription.
Allotments will be made in order m which subscriptions me

directors

UonJ°^nnc“v M°1.^Tv o“f Nwlork, President New York Central and 

Hudson River Railroad Company. . r ietitenant-Governor N W.T-

«£ v°“"' *“®. JfsSB.iWU’SSSv -*■—*
ti0nhl"dHrrWanncrCWebhyo?fNt^ York Third Vice-President New York Gen- 

tral and Hudson River I}aiI,ro»,JlwCoS“owne,r Judge and Leslie's Weekly. 
Hon. SinitiT M. Weed of pfaUsbnrgb, N.Y., President of the Chateaugnay

RaiMudJCONesb?n- Kirchhoffer of Monikba. Senator of the Dominion of Can- 

ada

:

had a very winsoverb
received.

,   FOR—;— BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
COCO Tods STEAMER GALLIA. MOO Ton,
DCC- CANbÀmANHnOUTf”W 8

Saloons and state rooms amidships, clce. 
trie light, clfgant accommodation for all
''Lands passengers and Weight in Liver- 
■ uI,,. 17, in time for Christ mus. 
»ATKI>NIZE A CANADIAN KNTKRPPISR 

Write for passenger and freight rate, to 
o. J . Oil Alt v,

Western freight and passenger agent fig 
Yong.-slrect, or K. M. Melville, 40 Tor. 
ont, "street, Harlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-street.

First Got a Clergyman Inte 
Him at New Haveo, Co

l
the Preacher Introduced Hid 

leaderpoel and That Lad? 
Acquainted W 1th Ml»* o| 

Mood7 Made Mlu Owen . 
With a Mining Scheme and 
hmng to In rest - Ota
actions.

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Canadian Tweed Trousers, Regular price 
1.75, sizes 32 to 42 .OO1waist . Mr John Carstcnsen of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud

son River Railroad Company. nt rector Anaconda Mining Company.as ffil.c0s3M', TiSS tL. torn
TAKE THE

Dominion S. S„ Line
BARGAIN PRICE

17.-CaYork, Nov.
Musky, bead of the DetectiJ 

at Police Headquarter»,, said 
ing that three young worn. J 
them heiresses of this city, a| 
them a famous Australian H 
in New York, are the vktid 

s« el) alleged swindler,- Artlj 
Moody of New Haven. Conn 1 
arrested yesterday in that cid 
who is out on ball and fighting 
from New York, comes of a I 
ily. Moody tin ppened to m.vj 
Dr. De I/eon Nicholl, who toil 
to him and introduced him to 1 
Van Btiren Vanderpool of 11 
and Seventh-avenue. Miss V 
was* also impressed with Mood 
troduced him* to her friend. N 
mond H. Owen of 41 East .1 

’t Luloldrtl a athrmv.

Men’s Double-Breasted Imported Beaver Overcoats, regular price 

6.0’0,'sifces 3*6 to'46 .

New

"'it ^
........................... Mr. Joseph Ladue
...................H011. Smith M. Weed
..H011. Charles H. Mackintosh
..............Mr. Elmer F. Botsford

Mr. Samuel T. Cockling

4.50 Canada’s Favorite Line
To moet these three assumptions, it 

»%3 Ï is argued that the law of Christ is axle- 
quate; that men may not change it; •nat 
the New Testament furnishes us with 
the model of the church; that there 
fio voncehtions to its rules. A divine 
law is far-seeing and needs no change. 
Upon this ground the Baptist brother- 

! hood have stood and do *tand.
nr. Con well of Philadelphia took tli^

! same position. He declared that not 
! onlv was baptism a pre-requisite to the 
Lord’s Supper, but, on the contrary it 

! was a.n ordinance peculiarly adapted to 
the needs of the erring and imperfect.

! Rev. Dr. Ixxftrm of Nashville. 1 enn..
took the orthodox view and insisted up- 

, on baptism as a pre-requisite to tnc Holy

Rev. J. W. Conley of St. Paul took a 
! somewhat more liberal_ view and. al- 
'though apparently nnwilling to let go 
I of the old doctrine, indirectly repudiat

ed it.

BARGAIN PRICE

Boys’ and Youths’ All-Wool Tweed and Melton Overcoats, regular 

• price 6.00, sizes 29 to 35 - - -, BARCA|N pR|CE

FOR EUROPE.President and General Manager....................
First Vice-President. .. ........................................
St cond Vice-President..............................................
Treasurer and Secretary......................................

Botsford, Plattsburgh. New York. . _
Andltor?'' "M^wkkr& Mitchell". CA..' 31 Nassau-street. New York.
General Conn^T: Hon. J. S. I’Amoreanx. 150 Nassau-street. New York.

F H THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,
f. n. l nvmrs? 34 Toronto-Street. TORONTO.

arc
3-65 Steamer. From Portland.

VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.% 
SCOTSMAN ... .Saturday, Util Dec., " 
LABRADOR ... .Saturday, 25th Dec., ' 
VANCOUVER. .Wednesday, 5th Jan. • 
SCOTSMAN. .Wednesday. 19th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,

1
XMen’s Double-Breasted Harris Frieze Overcoats, regular price 

12.00, sizes 36 to 46 . I.508 Montreal.246BARGAIN PRICE IV

NOTICE!Black Cheviot Reefers, with inlaid velvet collar, regular price XBoys’ 3 J2 If i * -frI5.00, sizes 20 to 26 THE YUKON MUTUAL Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checKlng office,

-------------------------BARGAIN PRICE

Boys’ Cape Overcoats, in friezes and heavy English tweeds, regular 
prices 4,00 and 5.00, sizes 20 to 26^ .

Mining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

Capital Authorized • 20,
4090 Shares of $5.60 each.
No Shares issued at a discount.
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 160» Shares for ssle.
Only «000 Shares issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the iukou 
district as curly as possible next spring. 
The 00m pain y agrees to pay the expenses 
of the party to the extent of $1000 per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they may take and all claims they 
may discover equally with the company uf* 
ter* paying all exepnscs.

You can shay at home and share In the 
Yukon ml liions.

Send for prospectus and latest map of the 
Yukon district.

The Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring 
Company of Toronto, Limited, Room 11, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Torouto-street, 
Toronto.

I As soon as Moody foil tk 
gained the confidence of tile 
dined them at the Holland Ho 
it is alleged be unfabled a 
mining. He said that he h 
interested in mines in the 
his partner, J. Trowbridge B 
Broadway. He said thad. t 
was a remarkably shrewd m 

had many g

2 KING 8T. EAST.255 f Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 248BARGAIN PRICE

CLOTHIERS
I IS TO 121 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO_____—

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1898.

each, flour, out meal, potatoes, oordwoort, 
etc., for the following institutions during
*'At'the A^yl'umZfor the Insane In Toro”^' 
London, Kingston. Hamilton, Mlnilco, 
Brockvllle and Orillia; the < entrai I risen 
and Mercer Reformatory. Toronto, the Re
formatory for Boys, l’enetangnlshene the
Instltntlons for the lleaf and Dumb, .Belle 
ville, and the Blind at Brantford. .

Two sufficient sureties will fl®_”*£rrea 
for the due fulfilment of each eontnict 

Specifications and forms of tender can 
only be bad bx making appll.atlon to the 
bursars of the Respective mstltutlons- 

N.B.—Tenders are not required tor the 
supply of meat to the Asylums in Toronto.
Loudon. Kingston. Hamilton and Mlmko,
nor to the Ventral Prison and Mercer Be 
formatory, Toronto.

The lowest or
0‘Newspapers Inserting this 
without authority from the department will
"“signed/V Christie. T. F.
James Noxon. Inspeetors of Prisons and 
Public Charities. Parliament Buildings, 
ronto, Nov. 15, 1807. _________ *

XO SA W BILL JHV1DEXDS
{•©
;*2 T. be Paid Till New Machinery Is Pot I.- 
ifi Lower Seine Wrw*.

*

OAK HALL European and Foreign
?X j Port Arthur, Nov. 15.—(Special 
•Q tiondcnce.)—Mr. F. S. Wliey, managing dl- 

V fg rector of the Saw Bill Mine, has arrived 
* ‘own from the camp, «mere ne^a, been 

àâàÔâàoOQQQQàÔQàQQÔÔÔQQQQbàOQ domiciled for the past tiiree months. Dur
ing that time he has been keeping a vigi
lant eye on the construction of the stamp 
mill and the starting np of xthe same. To 
your representative today he said that the 
mill will be running at" rts best when a 

Baptist Congress In Chicago Agitated by a fcw alterations have b;r:i made.
Discussion—Mr. Bant* Has portant change being made is the replacc-

Changed Hla Mind. mvnt of tile present screens with new dl-
t„?o; '„7rth?Ager~VsVol "a»| Chicago. Nov. 17.-“Is Baptism a Pre- agonal.lot steel screen^ of «1 an^SS M*. 

held in the six-year-old building on Bel- Requisite, to the Lord's Supper V." was ™ „ de s not dU-
mont-stne. yesterday. _ i the topic d.scusse.1 last night at the £* but lowering ,he discharge

The annual business meeting having peen i fifteen til annual meeting of the Baptist all(1 lluttuig in these new screens, the die i- 
reeently held, it was not considered neces- | C(mCTPKS being held in^tilis city. 'Hie culty will be overcome. JHÎ'J,

,ary to repeat statistics ^ j position taken by Dr. O. P. tilfford of Sf
for the most part social and .lifo m. u,,fvB]0 an(j t,r It - H Conweil of Philo- 1 is In first-class shape, and Its full eapue.tyMr. W. B. MeMmrieh presided over af: , Kttitalo and Dr. It. rt. ' onw l or 11 1 day-will lx- regular work.

fairs introducing The resolutions In which ] delphm. two of the most eminent dl- s. B. kmroutz, woo Du.lt ‘“e m.li is
!h! mana^rs expressed gratitude to God j vines in the denomination, indicates a m tovtn haring^msn^his w^rk,a»nd
for the. mercies of the past in putting It I deeidetl change of sentiment among | ,t. Wlléy êays tuai tnc work In tnis
into the hearts of so many zfricuds to re- Baptists on the subject of close coin- I mill is fierfect, and he Jjgf*
member the liomegin th< ir will», and drew . ,m,nion. Never, perhaps, in the history wno,>el'ul»'iriet.l> The cost of the
d^nome“ivhere'ag d alid'lonely women, nn- j of the Baptist denomination has so ira- plant and erection w“i’..‘d6?foonduLMi laid 
£ îi te‘ a.^trhie bee- stricken down 

^ Brief addresses were given by Rev. Dr. | oil such short notice. er for flu stamps ha. Dt‘«‘5,,îTovl ÎÎÎ'
Parker, -ltev. Prof- Cedy,^^ K<-v. W. G. Wal- j The<> M. Bant» of Brooklyn declared that. It wilf be weathy additions to the
lace Rev. John Neil, ltev. W. >X. Meeks , , . mill can easily w? maae.
and Her. ti. M. Mdligan. . that he had been a Baptist for forty phe Saw Bill ore turns out to_.be anoov

Dr. I'arkev i«narked tiiat one character- ^ Ve;irs aiuj f(>r m years was a close 90 per cent, free milling. Ine concentrates
thiir of Chelmsford, Ont., was in ter- kind treatment bestowed upu!!'the'aged in- ; comm unionist. “I have studied thé qttes- liktii^rim Itiwnt 50 cents to a ton. A 
riblc agony from blood poisoning; bis bfbttjut^ In_ X™LT«s°T opinloS tion carefully.'' said Mr. Santa in. coit- wrd wtil â

whole system was run down, he was thal rc„ p.p,,;e shou d be their own exe- elusion, “and I have -read all the close recelved very soon, givthg tlieie.iv.lt.
weak, yes, very nigh unto death. The onto».- ^ ^ wh„, ^ differefl communion tracts, and tracts of the
doctors were defeated in their ettorts j 0a questions concern,ug tre atment of the .American Baptist Publication Society, nt t’he and 120-foot levels. Drifting will
to get rid of the poison, and hope tad j SÆt*

“^voum man’s aunt provflentiallv brMthewÆiPmân^ge,.sean^nra0rked ser- have been wrong. I stand here to tt- bottom ^tiie^shtiTtoe
The young man s aunt proviaentiRiij | d>u me looking bock he found the night opposed to dose communi m. ‘f'^Vsix feet wde. The force of inea

*5 5rVadthJ nip Sf Paine's ce^v men who had done most of the great good AY hut is the purpose of the Lords sv-p- ^'prient JonâlFta of about 50. and the 
tod, and iirged the use of F.une 9 ueiery work ha() be,.n women: „er? To bring to our remembrance the is tumliw ont from 15 to 20 tons ofComianind, nature s cleanser and healer. Prot- ( m)v exprès 1ed gratitude to . the ■ Jj th , burial aIK) resurrection of ->nr ™ per day. which Is almost en nigh, to
The medicine was used and a gluirous llv ax women and dead men. on behalf of I ^1 d Saviour Joans Christ. To do kwpPthe mill going, and there are about
victory over death was the result. the home. , .. ; ... rT tile com- •>.too tons of ore on the dump, so that thereMr. Arthur, the cured man, writes »s| (|D^Pursons< annoyed ^tm get that.me | «,» Q» XonM firl^L ‘ imm^ed^r Wo fear of

follows , , ohout willed out and a su plus of if'ANKi Is In the i baptized. It is not Christian, and uben for want o • couid Le greatly in-
“With great pleasure 1 write about I t^ur>. tow<rd8 titling up a neighboring i * in4,Ut t0 ,he tf0„trary we mistake „

your wondrous medicine, Fame s Celery hul diug fur au ag * men s home, which ; , shaaow for tl„, substance." ! C qCIsiult of^he recent clean-ups at the
l sun pound. 1 was laid up with scais wm be done shortiy.TX 1 ' ... most ent fvlug to the managall over my face and neck, the result In tribut, to Mr. < ody. whose mlulstra- Dr. «.iR-r.i. We,, . a^ilonv Three hundred and sixt.en
of blood poisoning. While in that con- tei; «be Inmate, have bee» «,1ml» Rev. Dr. O. I*. Gifford of Buffalo said. , 7ven-' taken from 400 tons of
tlition I could not sleep at night, 1 had Very m and quite ready for _________ ' ro<-k. The report from tue mint will show _ —
no appetite, and could nut attend to my ,lpath, had heard that the Rev. Professor VI the gold to be very- fine. NOTICEi
work. I tested the skill of all the doe- was ont nf town. ishe. therefore, made the The annual meeting of the ban Bin Gojd . IN W I ■ w fca a
tors in this district and used their medi- protest that she would not die until his V V Mining L'ompim.v will he litdd at HuuiM.on ' i at the ensuing
Ui'Tthink I was’mhaTnSy saved at ' SsVtitÆr^iïSen^ rTs Se? ^ £ jlÜptïSfW'U.VSÆme^ «ffcario.^r ïÆ^/ïoIncSjonÇ^

&/*),,MSft witiÆ Se ! wmJt Joseph f ! » 2% ««»» UJSÇS ConTpany,

Pâmes Celery Compound, which stu Henderson and Charles Cockshutt. /|r>1 frf the shaft, and the general fitting out ot, purcbaw, operate and[sell1 mining lot^uons,
Sdt rnf8et0thdeVaÆneS^n,a'1l «n^ b» «Œ I'p  ̂ Mi, ^ ' Sl’MS Œo TVï '
,liddsomteo Pjfa^her I bless the d»f | H-^by Miss Mary Thorn, secrecy of AflLM Aft J oM.tf tberi,

uoTeîrdtwWo,tweeksni8w^ much | “7b? Will 8 //if 1 ^nto' 2601 <***"' 18^tx * CRFFL

better that I could go out, and m three present. , \l W \ chinerr He does not believe any more McCARTHY, OSLER, IIObKIN & CREEL-
weeks I was able to resume work again. , --------------------------------*— r wr% A, stock ‘will be issued by thv company. MAN, ^ . .****??

“I cnnmit say sufficient in praise of died IN A tüilnie ejeld. / Yi X TNr. •». in;»i«»o it*-- . Solicitors for the Applic
the great healing medicine. I would ____ V1—
not be without it if I were obliged to 
pay ten ilollars a bottle for iV"

Corres- ing, and that be 
to stock for minhrg money. 1 
later Moody called on Miss 

" and said that his partner ha 
uf a grand opportunity for 
scribed mining stock. She w 
ed, but sho did not have 
money and recommended 1 
Miss Owen.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

CLOSE AND OPEN COMMUNION.AGED WOMAN'S HOME. Canada’s . . Mlu Owen Gave Cp Si
Miss Owen took to the sc 

pave Moody foil Ml. That wa 
last.' On July 15. Moody .. 
Owen and said that $1000 
viced ed, and she gave bint a c 

•‘ti per cent, gold bond. She I 
ito dispose of it and return $ 
il le gave the bond to Vreprieti 
tif the Holland Honse for a 
bf $1170, teiling him that if 
redeem the bond hi 30 dayt 
sell it. Moody never redeen: 
fit was sold. He did not rett 
Miss Owen.

I site in Jtlly Moody went 
to Mias VaTtderjiool and to! 
his partner Bailey had told 
other splendid opportunity, w 
pay big returns. Miss Yanti 
she gave Mo,sly n $1000 Vn 
gold bond, without getting i 
<>r security for it, and she ha 
heard of it.

BERMUDA - Winter Resort
Hotels, Princes*

Annual Tkask<g|Tlng Service Yesterday 
at Due of Toronto's Dost Noble aod 

Deserving Institution».

One im-
Rctum pnssugets $50. 

and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week
Sin.tWrgiebe^â |
1 Seawoyages, three and four weeks ta tW 
WEST INDIES, at low rates. All islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application. I 

A. AHERN", Secretary, Quebco. ,
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 1 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

we

A BIG DIVIDEND PAYER,
ELKTONA Young Man Rescued from 

Disease and Death

By Paine’s Celery Compound.

any tender not necessarily
240

of Cripple Creek, Col., pays two cents per 
month dividend and sometimes three, and 
has over $260,000 in thg treasury. Write 
for price.

DEER PARK is again working and 
ing to the front as pne of Rossiand's best 
mines. Buy now.

SAW BILL, 100 shares, 
prices.

was
eom-To-

TICKETS TO EUROPE.
Write for Oabln. /

Beaver Line, Ontario,' Nov. 14, ... ...$50.00 -, 
Allan Line, Carthaginian, Nov. 13..... ->2.50 
Wilson & Furn.es». Ley land Line, Alex- ,

andra, Nov 27 ......... ............. 59'5^n
Anchor Une, Ethiopia. Nov. 20 .........SO.m

Excursion tickets to all winter resorts i 
now on sale. 8. J. SHARP, 05 Yonge-street i

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that. 
under the Companies’ Act, letters Patent 
have been Issued under the («rent Seal of 

' Canada, bearing date the 20tli day of On 
tober, 1807. Incorporating Robert Bryson Osborne, agent: Arthur Ernst Ôsler, brok
er- Robert Osborne McCulloch, barrister  ̂at-law? dll of the city of Totonto ln the 

èlTovlncc of Ontario; Robert Newton 
Smyth.' publisher: Thomas Briggs Brown, 
g(-ntlemnu. both of .the city. °f_ Montreal, In 
the Province of Quebec, for the following
P"ày° To transact the business of a mercan- 

' i ht. To collect, compile and
mercantile houses,

J. BAYNE COÜLTHARD,
Room 75, Freehold Loan Building.

Toronto.A Poisoned System1 Completely Re
newed.

LMf>Tel. 640.

STANDARD STOCKS.
Evening Star, Monte Cristo, Saw 
Bill, Tin Horn, Poorman, Jumbo, 
Iron Mask-.

An ArtltI Taken InJ
Meantime Moody had been 

the Bwkingham Hotel. Tint 
Miss Kllio Rowrn, the well-l 
1st in water colors, of Austr.-i 
ti memilier of the Royal ,Vl 
uXustralia and is here un a I 
mas much imjmwsetl with 1 
ehow-ed him » set of 150 1 
(lajntingeof the flora of Ansi 

- tihly the most complete of j 
kho world, which she said 
$15,000. Moody broached 
scheme to the artist, tie got] 
Iher on the security rif fto -hi 
block of the company. Thou 
more- money for the schenj 
let him take the pictures ;] 
He wa* to raise $7500 on tin]

After a time she became :| 
■sited for the pictures, lie gj 
■ays. but about 30, and a*id 
tint know where the others j 
a f forward ». about two mon j 
tliaeppeiiretl. He owed Prop 
•nan u $1400 hoard bill wit 
'I’he pom-e h»i»>ened to hear 
ter anil Moody was indicted| 
uf Miss VanderpooTs $1000

Central Ontario Ry.The following case needs,but a few 
introductory remarks. Mr. M., D. Ar ia connection with Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Hallways, going : 
fi'w.itna inflvp Trpnrnn Junction at o

____  _ south. M
Write aa for QnlatUu.tile agency:

furnish merchants, ------ -- ... , .....
manufacturers or other traders with infor
mation as to the trade liabilities and deal
ings of merchants, mercantile houses, 
manufacturers or other traders throughout 
the Dominion of Canada, and generally to 
collect and furnish Information to s hole- 
sale and retail dealers and others a» to 
"bo flnonelal standing of their customers; 
(ol To collect Interest, rents, dividends, 
mortgages, debentures and other oblige- , 
tions of lndebtetlness, due to the sbarehoM- | 
ers of the company or any one or ™orc ''f | 
them, by the name of “The Credit Ex
change” (Limited). with a total capita] 
stock of five thousand dollars divided into 
■flftv shares of one hundred dollar».

Dated at the Office ot the Secretary of
State of Canada, this 22nd day of October,
1897 R. W. SCOTT.

Secretary of State.

Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.ra.; C.l. 
Ralln-ay Junction, 7 a.tn.E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

42 King Street West, Toronto.

Athabasca
ThanksgivingSS CENTS...

Owner Needs “ Stuff.”

E. Strachan Cox, Day November
25th

9 Toronto St,
- RETURN TICKETS AT —

Fleer
CLASS

3456

FAREWANTED™ ■ * * m ” " will be Issued between all stations In Can-

Winchester Promoters’ or Treasury »&,; ^7‘pnorutllI|““"uVi%C?fromaarii »«; 
Stock. State quantity>d Lowest tlons^ln Canada to Suspension Bridge and

SINGLE
niKRANT I'll HE THIE

A Harney* latlal Tkat He Skal 
I, far Harderlaa Ml.* «

San Francisco, Nov. 17 
tteys for Theodore Durraut 
a new move. The eondetnn' 
stands convicted for the 
Blanche Lamont. 
been made of the addition 
elm rges bused on Ihe tnurdi 
Williams. A document fib 
District Attorney gives not 
Friday next the attorneys 
ensed will appear before J 
and demand that u time be 
trial of the Williams case, 
manner as though there It 
trial and conviction for tin 
Rlnnehe Lamont. DUtrn- 
Barnes takes the position tl 
liants case cannot he forced

Price. Good going Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th. 1897. j

Full Information on application to agents, j 
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

corner of Yonge-street; Union Station/North 
and South Parkdale. nnd Queen-Ktreet east.

BOX 123, PARIS.

CHOICE
No disMINING LOCATIONS

and mining storks for sale nt bottom fig
ures. Now is the time to buy. as the In
dustry is reaching a legithuate  ̂i>a?ds^

63 .Yonge-street, Toronto.

Mr. James Hammond has lm engineer.
Mr. H. 15. Proudfoo:. on the ground now 
preparing the plans for a H O stamp mill.
The result of the first clean-up at this pro- 

: petty has been so satisfactory.to the man
agement as to warrant this step, which 

| will be completed in lhss than a year.
Speaking of the Reef. Mr. Wliey says that | 
at $3 per ton it would be n magnltl<-ent 

: proposition, and Mr. Hammond got a bet'.er 
; return than that. The quartz from whie.n 
tile run was made gave a good average of XA/p will Sell TO mOÎTOW, 
tjie value of the ore, because samples have . 9r^-y
been found there that assayed $100 to the < FridELVi N OV. 19tn U / $ 
ton. and no trouble woul %oe rxpeil need | J ’
in getting $10 t.p the ton by picking the ore. 1 ^ the farm occupied by N. Everton, be-

Thc fibvernment roed has been finished.i 
from Bonheur to Saw Bill Lake, and It la ll1^ 
thoroughly appreciate«i by xhe miners de- : third concession 
pending on it for getting* rn supplies. Township of York.

On ihe le'wer #:*lu«-. About 40 tons of liay, 50 tons of straw,
Mr. A. E. McManus, an nttorncy-at-Iaw ]00 tons of swred turuii»s—a large quantity 

of Duluth, was at the Northern Hotel, Port I f c.arrots, corn, apples, potatoes, a large 
Arthur, yesterday, mid lert for his home .limhf.r Wntronlast night. He is representing the Golden quantity of oats and wheat, iumb g . 
Star Mining & Development. Lump iny, box and rack, one light spring wagon, one 
which .owns a large amount, of property in i,eavv spring wagon, one two-seat Glad- 
the Lower Seine River District, of which ; J 1 ,7 Venrs
fbe Randolph property Is the best known, stone, four cows, one bay mare ( >

At the annual meet hi g of the company. ! old), one grey horse (Gordon), one chestnut
the foilowlng offieers wet* elected : Fr. si-1 lnnr on ta, mare (Polly), one 3-year-
r^tU s^G A e: ! Old -ge,d,nR. 10 smal, pigs (4 months old),

A Hall, H. cj. two plows, tw’o sets of harrows, two scur-
Hall.

IS AUCTION SAX.BS.Mr. John Maney of Harrisburg Taken off 
WHU Startling Simldenne**.

Bailiff’s Sale 624
The Farmer* Betrayed. St. George. Out.. Nov. 17.—Mr. Jonil j

The Weekly Sun. Maney of Harrisburg, au old and re
ft has long been simpected that the Lth >1>evted resident, died very suddenly to- | 

?vajs had tipped the wink to the mauunv- day. Mr. Maney, Avho is 75 y<*ars of i 
turers. Mr. Georg»- Bertram, in accepting i age. was as usual this morqing, and in ! 
the Liberal nomination for Ventre Toronto, the best of spirits went «Hit in tile field 1 
declared that the tariff shell Id he taken pilll turnips, while Mr. Hill drew ► 
••nut Of Polities, and that the pro ent tar- , ' , flir .himneiit T),.. I
Iff should stand unchanged for It' jtari tn,ni t.Uiwaj 1,1 sniptnenr. Ill
at leas, From Mr. Bertram’s p sition pi (let-eased had pulled about four or hve 
I lie partv. il is just to assume that he has rods of turnips m Mr. Hills absence 
m„ made this deelnration without the ap- nod then tlrojqtetl while ill the net of 
proval of his superiors. The Liberal sir-- 1 doing his work. Assistance was prompt- 
render to protect ton is. Iherefore. Complete, j,. ol| i1;ll„] ;,lt(l tile body removed to 
The teaching of 2.> years, and the sdeitui j,-w ]„f(. resitlenee, from whence it will 
pledges given prior to the general election. , , . , ,, riv . Fridav
ire distiiietlv veiiminlslied. it is said that 1 hurled at laris on 1 ruiaj.
I lie ( 'oiiservMtives li«-sitnt«* to oppos • Mr. j 
IbTtram, luN-miso the i>rot« cte<l int *r« sl < 
nre now in, the Liberal camp. Tile far
mers who fought for trade reform nnd€r | 
tile Liberal ling have been lietraye»!.

-FOR- |

CHEAT TinE. 
KEEP YOUNG.

WAR EAGLE CONSOLIDATED. Very 
Cheap To-day.

MCAB.THVB, 60 YONGE ST.

Don’t let the hand of time paint 
wrinkles on your face. Keep young. 
Add sand to the glass by keeping the 
blood pure and the digestive organs 
in a healthful condition. .

Health is youth—Disease ajxksick- 
ness is old age. \

All Ike Cases It
Judge McDougall held (Jrt 

yesterday. Mrs. Mary Bu 
not guilty to it charge 
Mary Kltr.ps*-iek.
In a it dial nnd hail of $500 a 

George llibbert, t-hargetl v 
Ling the residence of C. I. 
York township, was nke rt 
m as also John F. Clifford o 

ised of forging the _nal 
Hill’s to a cheque for $53.

DAY of wt 
The cithe north half of lot No. 15, in the 

from the bay, In the ORES ASSAYED Will Sell Return Tickets for
ABBEY’S

EFFERVESCENT
■j-jxe Grant Laboratory

SINGLE^ FARE8 * Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds exeent- 

od. Manufacturers supplied with satisfy c- I 
tory processes.

HIDES AND SHINS.
SALT 24(i :n*ci

Good Going November 24 and 25,
Returning Until November 29, ’991 J

Between all Station* in Canada, to and from 
Detroit, Mich., and fo Bjffalo, N.Y», and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

War Made. 1000 ....
Iron COit, 500 ............. .
St. Paul, 1000 .............
Deer Park, 1000 ..........
Victory-Triumph, 1000
White Bear. 1000 ------
Homentakv, 500 .........
Van Anda, 500 ...........

What the Improvement In Hide* Means to 
tlie Farmer* of This Province.

Calltaken every morning before break
fast, keeps you in gopd spirits and 
robust health—fits you to ward off 
disease. Eminent physicians, the 
world over, eudorse ana prescribe it 
as an efficacious preventive and cure 
for La Grippe, Sleeplessness, Spleen 
Affections, Loss of Appetite, Nervous 
Depression, Biliousness, Indigestion, 
Sick Headache, Sea SicknesA Con
stipation, Flatulency, Fever, Khcum: 
atism. Neuralgia, Gout, Skin 
Kidney Complaints. It purifies 
blood and clears the complexion.

J. A. S. Brunelle, M.D., C.M., Mont
real. Professor of Surgery, Laval 
University Medical Faculty ; Surgeon 
to the Hotel-Dieu, etc., say* : I. nave 
found it particularly beneficial m the 
treatment of derangements of the 
liver nnd of the digestive organs, and 
consider that the regular use of a 
preparation of this nature has a 
decided tendency to prolong life. I 
am using it in my hospital practice.** 

All druggists sell this standard Eng
lish preparation.

Price 2 6 or fiocts. a bottle.
Trial size, 25 cts. 

Aÿ-Sample bottle sent free.

ÿlr « harîe* I* Haul
New York. Nov. 17.—Sir <! 

I»er, former High Commissi' 
a<!a, h-ft on the A merlesnl 
Paul for Southampton this ij 
fume dire,’! from Vk-toria. I 
he has been curing for the 
ti mining syndicste in wh:< 
of Teek is interested.

Kn.x t < Urge Mission v y society. -|-her(, ave a |itt!e nvPr two million I
Knox i:
will tic held in the Cmivoention Hull m, Ft-i- l>" ....... a 11,111 •' mll“un '
flay, Nov. 11). Rpv. Alex. G il ray will oc- 
•upy thv chair. The Give < lull will fui 
ish thv musical part of the program. The the 
prcsldeut. (i. W. Arnold. It.A., will deliver ; means that the farmers of Ontario, he- i 
his inaugural address, and Rev. W. R. Me- I si(ies making a great deal more out of j 
Intosh w-ill give an address on “Men of tjlvjr gnljn and other produce than usual, |

.will he enriched .by the increase in : 
. ■ k. • 4» .. . hides- alone to the extent of $1.000,000. .FerM Lukr’s eri... t«»d. Sheepskins arc almut 20c above the !

An entertainment In aid of the organ fund p „ ,)r:r.„ .....1 .his tile 7301)00 10fhSiihnnske 'HfMdahth ai'fi 'o’cfovk"I'v' tile shared tins year wifi amount to ! 

Yomtg Fcoi'lc’K Guild of St. Luke's. Tin | rinse on $150.0<WI more. 'J o-duy Mr. | 
program will consist of conjuring and ; Ha 11am «unites No. 1 lml<‘s firm at Oc. 
slelght-of-hnud h>* Mr. G. W. Boll, nnd a : and sheepskins at OOv. Tht* demand for 
dramatic representation by Mr. Martin I an rnvv materials is strong.—Weekly 
l'l« worth’s pupils, interspersed with vocal | s<un 
nul instrumental inusie by 'Miss < aulfeid, j 
Miss Faleonhridge and otliers.

Special

slaughtered this year. The price of 
hides, says John Ha 11am. is $« above 

average for years past. This !
......... n.DixoN,
309 Carlton-street.

1McManus: director*. Lew.'s 
T. Hughes. W. Bailey, E. V. —

The meeting was ad1r,urn'-d to meet at 
Duluth on Saturday. Nov. 13. to comrlder 
the latest reports from the Randolph.wh! h 
say that the shaft is down lOt) feet, and of sale.

widened p> six feet from a 
width of three feet on the surface. Taking j 
everything in vein, including sdites.quartz, | 
etc./ the result* of mill 4ests have shown | 
that the ore Is worth $29.62 In gold and a tfnrrul lianmnce Ageni* Mall Uulldin: 
small amount in silver. It is 85 per cent. oKFiric -uüî Ain. MEDLA.«B
free milling. It 1< the i’ teiitiou of this ' TELEPHONES j JONES
«ïonvpany to sink to a depth of 500 feet, / *
drlfling every 75 feet, and plaeintr them- vomoanles hjoressutoa. 
kr’ves *n n ponjtie- t« keep a 40 stamp I Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
miil running day and night. i insurance Company of North America.

I Guarantee Company of North America. j 
Canaau Accident Assurance Co. 2*6

fiers, double and single harness and other
goods.

Bale at 2 o'clock. Terms cash nt time 
FLEMING & McTAMNEY.

Bailiffs.
Happy Ideas.the

BELL TELEPHONE A r*Mlar Styld
A prominent Brantford ul 

Just selected t\ style 21 
piano in preference to thv 
Urought to his attention. '11 
Inionlinary instrument, J 
Neweohihe Sc Co. state thd 
rasion this year they sold 
kevei, of this stylo betwii 
aiid Tuenday.

' Cucumbers and 
fruit” to many person* no c«J 
1 lie least Indulgent e is follow 
of cholera, dynentery, grlpiul 
persons are not aware that I 
ilulge to their heart's eontenj 
on hand a bottle of Dr. II 
Dysentery Cordial, n m<d'< ij 
giffe Immediate relief, and i 
for.all summer complaints.

the vein has Tel 2587. Can you entertain any other I 
when listening to the mellow I 
trill of a trained canary? That H 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by I 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- ■ 
tarns Seed. is H
W/VrirP "BART. COTTAM A CO I.OXDON. ot»
I>U 1 It L Copt-nis. mermfkrtu <d undêr
C fittfnU. sell Miuritelv-Blliri Rllf Afl. I'f . PLRCli 
HOLDER. :.e. . SEED. IVc. With COTTA MS SEED y«w ■ 

rth fer 10e. Tiiree timcA tbe value* ■ 
seM. Sold everywhere. Read f OTTiJI* H " 
BIRD BOOit, % pares- D«t free 2ie

OF CANADA.
MBDLAND SC JONKS.

PUBLIC OFFICE

Long Distance Lines, E

An OI«l ltavhelor Oo.kI. melons a iPersons wishing to^ communicate by 
telephone with other cities «nd towns 
in Canada will find conveniezt rooms 
at. the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperanw- 
ntreet. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

A Jump Which C««t * F*ot
Dyspepsia and Itidigcstioe—C. W. Snow Belleville. Out.. Nov. 17. James M in-j

wmH:rnmwmmÉÈp§i
Uviuplalnt.*’ Mr. Charlo* A. Smith. Lind- . titroo tingvrs blown off by I ho expiosi.ru | 
sov. writes ’• l'armaloo s Fills arc an ox- his gun.
crlioiu modlclnr. My sister has been trot „ ^ ,'orbv. M l‘„ went to Ne»
bled With severe headache, but these pi I Is -
have cured her." e«l j lork to-iiuj

'
C'obour* Out.. Not. 17.—This after , ___ ___._______ .

I U„oil also* 4.20. as ihe train from To- Vl'lll.na'rv l nn.be. man will Assign, 
i ronto was pulling out from .the depot. ' Oshkosh. Mis.. Nnv. 17.—Henry >her- 
: William Delàrgo. a voting man .-ruin t ry of Neenah. the bead of several large 
I Glen Miller. Ont., ran to jump on. when lumber and paper mill companies, has 
he slipped and fell tinder the la<t pis- decided to make an assignment. H" 
songer coaelr. the wheels of which pass- places his liabilities at $l,4t!0,0U0 and 
ed over and badly crushed his left loot, nominal assets the so-v-

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., L.WIYS8. 

MONTREAL, CANADA. this 2Z»c wo 
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!COAL flffl*
At Lowest Prices

1 $
t

QUO VA DIS,

GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE
-------OF THE-------

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS

FASSENGKK TRAFFIC.
Owing to *omv difficulty which lin» at 

lost been solved, tile 1‘atifldUin edition of 
"Qoo Vadis.’’ SlvnldewUs"» ruinous novel 
of the Ncroule period, ha* been long de
layed. At last, however. It la on the boot 
stall*, and those who have been looting 
forward to the possession of this wonderful 
tale will now be able t« procure It at a 
reasonable price, 
press of George N. Mornng, Toronto, and 
le bound In dart red linen, with head of 
Nero stamped In gold on the cover. The 
print la clear and large, the paper good, 
and altogether the hook is most lnrlttng. 
It Is to the credit of this enterpitslug pub
lisher that he has furnished Canadian edi
tions of some of the most notable books of

IfHITE STAR LINE
!

yal Mail Steamers, New York to 
iiverpool, Calling at Queenstown. That is What is Claimed by 

New York Detectives.* S. Majestic, November 24th, noon.
<S. Adr'atie. December 1st, noon, 
vs. Germanic, December 8th, noon.
5 S Teutonic, December loth, noon, 
nierior Second Cabin accommodation on , 
estlc ami Teutonic. Winter rates are 

in fore For further Information ap. 
to Charles A. Pipott, Gen. Agent, foe 1 

ario, 8 King-street vast, Toronto.

OFFICES: tIt is Issued from the }
20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street'W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street- 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street. 
Fape and C-T-R- Crossing.

IESTATE OF THE" LATE C. MARTIN.

RAIN, HAIL OR SHINE
The Great Closing-Out Sale Continues.

The bargains are attracting the crowds.

•TF
-HAD A VERY WINSOME WAY

■
EAVEH, LINE ROYAL MAIL I 

I Toes STEAMER GALLIA. MOO Tone
^HKnALLâhXÀDiANHROI^D“: 8

In, a* anil state rooms amidships, elec- 
[ light, elegant accommodation for all
sml* passengers and Weight In Liver- 
l Dev 17. in timerfor Christ nr.is. l-HONiZK A CANADIAN F.NTERPRISR 
Frite fur passenger and freight rates to 
I r S. J- SHAltl ,
kern freight and passenger agent <W 
[' oitge-street, or K. Al. Melville, 40 Tor- 
Lnto-street, Harlow Cumberland, 72 
p’oege-street.

■»first Got a Clergyman Interested in 
Him at New Haven, Conn. «the year.

-Quo Vadis" Is too well known through 
the magazines and reviews to need

The
Saturday was our busiest day this season. 

The following are a few specials : Àmore than the barest outline, 
narrative deals with the love of a 
y vim g Ilomau patrtvlun for a Christian 
maiden in the days when the monster Nero 
was at the height of his wickedness and 
glory. This love story, with Its great joys 
and sorrows, runs like a golden thread 
tl-rough a wonderfully-wrought background, ] 
descriptive of one of the most picturesque | 
and dissolute ages -which the world has 
seen. The author has chosen his period 
well. It was just at the time when ltonu, 
apparently supreme In the world, was In
ternally rotten; when prosperity and lux
ury had bred the most horrible excesses 
and crimes; when people were so sated 
with wickedness that they looked to death 
to destroy their ennui; when faith In their 
gods was all but dead, and when a simple 
old man, named Peter, who had been a 
hshermau In Galilee, arrived In Home, and 
began to proclaim the teachings of a cer
tain Ctyrisius who had been eruvltied In 
Jerusalem, and who had afterwards risen 
from the dead and appeared to him and to 
other of the apostles. It is tills period, 
when the two great powew of the world 
met in ancient Home, one represented by 
Nero, the august Caesar of the world, the 
other by a humbie fisherman, “one of which 
would vanish like a bloody dream, aud the 
other dressed in simple garments, would 
seize in eternal possession the world and 
the city,” which is placed before the rvad-

fte Preaeber Intreduced Elm Is Ml»» 
leaderpoel and That Lady Mads Elm 
Aeqaelated With Ml»» Owca-Tbe» 
Moody Made Ml»» Qwtu Acquainted 
With a Mlalnx Scheme add Secured » 

Saeg 9MM I» la res!-Ether Tran»- 

aettoa».

V40 Men’s Frieze Ulsters, extra heavy, with all wool tweed lmmgs. je CQ
storm collar end lap scams, worth $12.uO, will go at............ *•............

50 Men’s AH-Wool Nnp Coats, in seal brown color, fancy wool lininirs 
with silk velvet collar and silk cord edges, a very natty coat,

tizes 36 to 39,

Our Custom 
Tailoring Prices v5.50

3.25
2.25

4
worth $12, at...........................................................................................

25 only Irish Frieze Reefer Jackets, in (lark grey
usüally sold at $6.50. at ...............

100 Boys’ Scotch Tweed Overcoats, with long capes and wool linings,

siz"'8.28 to 88, worth $6, at......................................
Our noted $250 Men’s Pants reduced to.................

25 PLIAS ROGERS CfiwTAKE THE

minion S. S„ Line
4* §

New York. Nov. 17.—Captain Mc- 
Clnsky, bead of the Detective Bureau 
it Police Headquarters, said this morn
ing that three young women, two of 
them heiresses of this city, ami hue of 
them a famous Australian artist now 
lu New 'fork, arc the victims of the
se ell alleged swindler, Arthur Blair 
Moody of New Haven, Couu., who was 
arrested yesterday in that city. Moody, 
who is out oil ball and fighting requisition 
from New York, comes of u good fam
ily. Moody happened to meet the ltev. 
l>r. De Leon Nicholl, who took a fancy 
to him and introduced him to Miss Mary 
Van Buren Yauderpool of 139th-str.'et 
and Seventh-avenue. .Miss Vanderpool 
was’ also impressed with Moody, and in
troduced him* to her friend. Miss Rosa
mond H. Owen of 41 East SOth-streer.

Infolded n Srbrmr.
As soon as Moody felt that he had 

gained the confidence of the women, be 
dined them at the Holland House, where 
it is alleged he unfelded a scheme of 
mining. He said that he had become 
interested in mines in the west, with 
his partner, J. Trowbridge Bailey of 11 
Broadway. He said that his partner 
was a remarkably shrewd man in min
ing, and that be had many good tips as 

- to stock for mining money. A few days 
later Moody called on Miss Vanderpool 
and said that his partner had told him 
of a grand opportunity for some sub
scribed mining stock. She was delight
ed. but she did not have the ready 
money and recommended her friend, 
Miss Owen.

iCM & WOODPer Cent.
Less Than Cost MARKET

BATES.
Canada's Favorite Line 1.50 THEOR EUROPE.

we made to order from *b8 to $22, we are manufac- 
Tbese suits are elegantly tailored in the latestMen’s Scotch and Irish Tweed Suits, which 

turing them in order to dispose of our woollen stocky 
styles with the best of trimmings. They will go at ana 5J>IU„

Men’s Cardigan Jackets at 50 cents 75 cents, and $1.00.
The entire stock of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc-, at bargain prices.

PROMPTLY F-im-RD.

From Portland.
NCOVVEB ..Saturday, 271b Nov.,1 p.m. 
ITSMAN ....Saturday. 11th Dee., " 
BRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
NVOVVKR, .Wednesday. 5th Jan. 
ITSMAN. Wednesday. 19th Jan.
F. WKBSTRR. Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
Montreal.

I earner.
OFFICES :

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West,
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

fSfj

»

-to
mail orders

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS, i53 King Street EastNOTICE!
'J\M. MARTIN, Sole Executrix.

.eave your order for Trans- 
r of Baggage at Verrai order 
id checking office.

X

AWFUL HORTAL1TI IS CUBA.TWO S.KIF COS CE RS S. -=2 KING ST. EAST. SO BLOOD OR TEA RS.

9°hger&4
\CoalT

Women, Children and Non.Comba*anM 
Have IHed In Theiunnds.

New York, Nov. 17.—A special to The 
World from Havana says: It appears 
now that nearly 75 per cent, of the 
4U0.U00 helpless women, children and 
non-combatants in Cuba, affected by for- 

Captain-Ucneral Weyler s policy, 
are dead. Despite the orders issued, by 
General Blanco to feed the starving, 
the daily mortality of the remaining 
“i <-eon veil trad os" is frightful. The rabnl 
Spaniards, who believe that onbby 
extermination of the race.ran this Cuban 
war be won, openly challenge the good 
faith of General Bhuico’s étalements 
as to his intention to feed and find work 
for those whom General Weyler has not
klThcy jubilantly claim that the new 

Captain-General is enforcing the bar- 
barons “concentration” of the country 
people exactly as his predecessor (.id. 
The local press no longer prints the news 
from the small towns. In one of the 
last articles uikib the hunger situation, 
it whs called “one of the most axyflil 
spectacles ever presented to huuiauitj.

resi-Baggage checked at 
mce to destination.

■leleg ami Milling Co- Newspaper In 
Which Toronlo Men are Interested-

Rev. Robert McIntyre, a Methodist min
ister of-Chicago, grub-staked « rainer to 
to Klondike aud was bulled over the cools 
by some of his brethren lor doing what 
tliey considered to be so worldly a thing.

.Mr. McIntyre has the courage of bis con
victions, and stoutly and eloquently de
fends his action. Among other things he 
said: "The fact 1s, I admire 
wealth. It’s clean. There are no blood or 
tours upon it. It Is acquired away from 
the scheming and the ent-tbront compe
tition Unit characterizes ordinary business 
ventures, where the success of one man .so 
often means the disaster and downfall or

room

txtsr&'stëlion that he has not robbed a soul, ewn 
though he becomes a hundred times a mil
lionaire Then, too, there Is another fac
tor to take Into consideration. The man 
who makes a fortune on the Board «*
Trade or In the stock exchange, or In tnc 
building up of a gigantic business house, 
adds nothing to .be world's store of sra l-
nlUe wealth. The world, i« oilier worus,
Is no richer because he Is richer; he Is 
rich, rather, because somebody else 
ev. The miner, on the other hand, u hi til
er he digs out $1IW or $100,°«X add» that
GiMl’pnt the gold in the valley of the Yn-| TJ](1 ucavci- Line hits put on this List 
Lon fur his children. Any man, consistent | ton steamer to sail as al*»e. -TI'e 
with such- regulations as are "« essary ^ saBlng cf this stearner en the 8th, from St. 
fair nlav slid the protection of indhlilual jcilu N.ti., and the bill from naiirax, wm

tir» ssr, 1°;tStSss.™ ggg'SM «SB Si til W «nfMo^Tti

qv*I îiufiy Lids'to"thi' world s wealth Is a and passenger agent, 65 ïonge-etreet, Tor-
publle 'benefactor, and thatI.,'!Lv'î„*’ltunt °Ut°" 
the cleanest In existence. BelleGng that,
Why would 1 not grubstake a minert 

The minister who gave utterance to' the
above Is .................... more than a mere this
Ionian as there never was a greater timn 
tlmn the one he uttered when be said that 
tl erc are no blood or tears 0» ‘he miner s 
cold. It is clean wealth and is not. g»l®ed 
hv sharp practices or the swindling o 
miner’s fellow man. 'nmt is one of the 
main reasons wliv there are fro many nc*le, 
whole-souled fellows engaged In the buri
npM of mining- The qf*v- Mr. McIntyrehas*show'll himself to bAsojmuch j" to”?.1'

•udth mining and with those who follow It 
That he should be called to the tlr*, Tl,,:”mr 
that there Is la a Kootenay pulpit. Boss 
land Miner.

S1U

246 er.
From the first scene In the baths between Albany, N.Y., Not. 17.-The follow

ing companies have lieen incorporated
with the Secretary of State:

The (Jueensljitry Mining & Milling 
Company of Glen Falls, N.Y., capital 
stock $40,000; directors--Arthur KiUon 
of Philadelphia. Alexander Keith of 
Toronto, Canada: William P. 1 arrish 
and Allen Sehenck of New York City; 
John K. Sutphen, Charles W. Hermans 
anil Gaylord Irngan of Albany.

J. ,T. Daly Company "f.Syracuse to 
publish a journal to lie eallpd l he New 
York Farm Advertiser, capital stock 
$105,(KK); directors—John J. Daly of 
Toronto, Canada; Francis J. Orr of 
FraBklinville; Paul F. Brady, John H. 
Flynn and George B. Leonard of Syra
cuse.

Pctronlus, the elegant courtier, art con
noisseur, and scholar, and Marcus Vlniclns, 
the hero, to the tremendous scenes In the 
circus, when the Christians were fed to, 
the wild beasts amid the plaudits of all 
Rome, the interest never flags. The life 
of the time Is presented In a scries of won
derfully graphic and vivid scenes; the an- 
dent city Itself, with Its varied and pic
turesque population, the court revels,feasts, 
Intrigues bml murders; Nero himself, the 
most detestable monster the world, lmh ever 

the Christians, worshipping In send

uropean and Foreign
steamship tickets. ir.er

L M. MELVILLE, C0NGERC0ALÇ0. LIMITED.or. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.
Telephone 2010. ____ -1

ERMUDA - Canada’s . . 
Winter Resort

Return passages, $50. Hotels, l-rincess 
d Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 

Sailings from New York Dee. 2, 16, 29, 
il. X 19, 29 by Quebec SS. Co.'s steamer
<ea*voyages. three and four weeks to the 
EsT INDIES, at low rates. All Islands 
sited. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
roronto Office-7ZYonge SL 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

NI» Owen Sara Up MOW.
Miss Owen took to the scheme and 

tare Moody $5000. That was in March 
last. On July 15, Moody went to Miss 
Owen and .said that $1000 more was 
needed, and she gave him a consolidated 

1>; per cent, gold bond. She to'.d Moody 
to dispose of it and return $175 to V-r. 
CHe gave the bond to Proprietor Bowman 
»t the Holland House for a board bill 
of $1170. telling him that if be did not 
redeem the bond in 30 days he might 
sell it. Moody never redeemed it. and 
St was sold. He did not return $175 to 
Miss Owen.

I vale in July Moody went once more 
'to Miss Vanderpool and told her that 
liis partner Bailey had told him of an
other splendid opportunity, which woul-l 
pay big returns. Miss Y’anderpool says 
she gave Moody « $1000 United Btates 
gold bond, without getting any receipt 
or security for it, and she has not since 
heard of it.

ÇfiLftlrjRSB Æ9&P
572 QUEEN W. COR. FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 139. Phone lo«s.
DOCK FOOT OF Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY

PRINCESS ST__Phone 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 OOlltEOE STREET- 

4179.

seen;
pita and cemeteries without the walls; the 
burning of the great city with all Its art 
treasures, to satisfy Nero's love of sensa
tion and to afford him a theme for poems; 
his posing and singing to a lute accompani
ment while the fiâmes raged and left the 
city desolate; the appalling scenes lu the 

when the Christians were crucified

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

Christmas Exeurulsn la the Old Country 
>1» the Koval Mall Beaver Ils* SS, 

--Gallia-’ From St John Dec.
8th and Halifax Dee. 9th.

<;
circus
so thickly that the executioners could hard
ly pass between the crosses; the almost in
credible rescue of Ute t'hrlstlan maiden by 
the Lygean Ursus, who seized the huge 
bull by the horns, and twisted the head 
till the bones of the great neck cracked 
In his hands; the scenes In Nero's gardens 
when the Christians were burned as tor
ches to light the revels—all these things 
arc handled In masterly style, and pass be 
fore the mind's eye with such vividness 

to be a horrified

P. BURNS & CO.Back From Bat Portage.
Mr. N. B. F.agen of the law firm of King 

& Eagi-n has just returned from his second 
trip to the Lake of the Woods region, 
where lie has been engaged in the examin
ation of n mining property owned by a 
syndicate of Influential Torontonians, the 
ri-snlt of his trip Is mostf eneuuraging to 
the owners, and further development w-ork 
oil the property will be pushed forward at 
ouee. Mr. Eagen says that the frequent 
arrivai of gold bricks 111 Rat Portage from 
the eonstantly-lnereaslng bullion- prodne.'ng 
mines «evasions comparatively little com
ment, tlie people considering that tlie dis
trict has certainly passed out of the experi
mental stage, and Is now on 6n establish
ed basis. Business Is brisk, and on account 
of the large amount of private development 
work going on all the time, good miners 
cun find ready employment. The new .M- 
Htnmp mill of the Sultana is expected to 
begin operations dally.

TICKETS TO EUROPE.
Cabin.

•aver Islne. Ontario; Nov. 14, ......$50.00
ilnn Llnv. Carthaginian, Nov. 13..... v-.oO
'ilsion & Fames», Leyland Line, Alex
andra, Nov —7 .............. ; • - - ■ • • • — •
achor Line, Ethiopia, Nov. 20 .

ticket'* to all winter 
sale. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

.. 50.00 
resorts Best Quality Cqal and WoodExcursion 

iw on
An Artist Taken In.

Meantime Moody had been at work at 
the Buckingham Hotel. There lie met 
Miss Ellie Rowen, the well-known art
ist in water colors, of Australia. She is 
« mendier of the Royal Academy of 
Australia and is here on a visit. She 
Was much impressed with Moody and 
showed him a set of 150 water color 
paintings of the flora of Australia, prob
ably the most complete of its kind in 
Ithe world, which she said wits wortlt 
$15.(100. Moody broached the Biair 
scheme to the artist. He got $450 fvnm 
her on the security of 5u shares of the 
stock of the company. Then he wanted 
more money for the scheme and she 
let him take the pictures as security. 
He was to raise $7500 oil them.

After a time she became anxious and 
asked for the pictures. He gave a)L she 
says, hut" about 30, and said that he did 
hot know where the others were. Soon 
afterwards, about two months ago, he 
disappeared. He owed Proprietor Bow
man a $1400 hoard bill when he left. 
The police hapqiened to hear of the mat
ter and Moody was indicted in tlie ease 
of Miss VanderpooVs $1000 bond.

Central Ontario Ry, that the reader seems 
spectator and participator In scenes that 

the hair of his bead to lift.
But with all this, "Quo Vadis" is singu

larly free from nastiness, 
that sensation and morbid lingering over 

which Is too frequently character
istic of the works of foreign writers. Since 
Sulanibo, no such wouderfn.ty graphic and 
powerfully dramatic presentation of in

times bus been given to the world 
Tlie coutilet 

"Quo Vadis" Is Indeed of supreme Interest 
and it will be read more and more now 

Curtin's admirable translation Is so

LOWEST prices. 

Stove 
4,00 Nut,
4.Ô0 Egg 

Grate,
giabs ............................... 3.00 Pea,

At.$5.00 
. 5.50

cause Hardwood, per cord
Haidwood. cut............
No.2 Wood................. ..
No. 2 Wood, cut .... 
Pine ....
Pine, cut

In connection with Grand Trunk and 
inadian Pacific Railways, going south.

leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and 
55 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 

motion ut 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
are Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.l. 
ail way Junction. 7 a.m. 33

?Important Sale of Wlnel.

sherries, burgundies, clarets, brandies, 
Scotch and Irish whiskeys at very low 
prices. The stock imported by Ueut.-t ok 
Dntvson was .me of the finest In the Do
minion, embracing some of the very best 
brands to be found In the European mar.

Shortly before the la-te ’ olouel s 
death the stock was valued at over $50.- 
(XXI, and the whole of it is now placed on 
the market. Mr. Victor E. tllaneljl, who 
for so many years was manager for Mr. 
Dawson. Is still to be found In the estab
lishment, 16 King-street west, where be 

be glad to meet his very many cus-

lt has none of Lowest
Prices.

rains !4.00horrors
. 4.50

The Working Beys’ Home,
Editor World: Maay of your readers 

have In the past responded to appeals for 
help lu our work for the boys of this 
home. We need just now clothing for a 
go<al many boys, coats, trousers.hats, boots, 
underclothing, vie. Some of the hoys arc 
16 or 17 years old and ns large as grown
up men, the youngest are about 12 years 
of age.

A telephone message to the sup 
dent, telephone 1634, or a posteanl 
self would receive-prompt attention. Do
nations of money would be welcome, lhe 
need is urgent.

1 ket.elent 
in this form. described In

Plion©

rhanksgiving that
easily obtainable.

It Is only within the last year that the 
author of “Quo \ udls ' has

to the English-speaking world. Hen- 
born lu Lithuania in

n n . . ..„nr jji.finr- —........... .. .................................................................

i If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best
W.ti 
turners. erinten- 

to my-WILFUID ASD TUB MEDAL. S Ackerman, Commercial Traielcr, Belle, 
rllle writes ; “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Bbenmatlsm. aud three bottles effected a 
xmnlcte cure. I was the whole of one 
iiiminer unable to move wlthont crutches, 
ind every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out ou the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but -have 
lever be«i troubled with rueumntlsm 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' OU ou hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for

Ix-i’ii ninth*Day November 
25 th JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHknown

Tacs*
SSM. SS irssrs;-
Very few persons ever believed tbatd.an 
aria's preferential treatment of Brttien 
goods was based entirely upon Pbl'*° 
ft,ropy. It Is In polities as in business. One 
party cannot receive a favor from another 
without Incurring an ohUgat.Oii; mid b 
nml-bv the bill come» hi—the recipient is 
naked* to do something by the 
unless lie Is willing to incut' the odium of

^preferential ^biriff A £

e ods by the colonies will be the Hrsti step 
toward, reciprocity. And it TOP™™
♦iiia i« a1m> the view or Sir Wiiirni. UUI: 
us he told the Toronto meeting, be dld‘.igt 
««iniit this during his Diamond JubilCL 
visit because it would not. do at once to 
nit for such a favor. In dne time, we arc 
led to Infer, such a proposal uiay be earried

S.ctiU,ntndWhrebe M toe SfiK

n 1 ,\at That it has always 8reined to us,
wan not hazily bestowed, and If Mi-Wil
frid-* opinion» have changed, us appear» to 
Î5 V-iise tlie golden disc will no doubt 

returned:—British Trade Journal.

ryk aienkewlsz was 
1845 aud educated In Warsaw.

In California, and from there
G, M. Wroug, Secretary.He spent- RETURN TICKETS AT -

F1KST
CLASS

yill bi* Issued between all stations In Can- 
la" bet wen all stations in Canada and De
ad t ami Fori Huron. Mich.: from all sta
tus in Canada to Suspension Bridge and 
ullulo, N. Y.

Good going Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th. 1897.

l ull information on application to agents. 
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 
jirner of Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
n,l South l'arkdale. and Queen-street east.

469 Jarvis-strect, Toronto.

FARE some years 
suit a series of letters to some of the Jour
nals In his own country, which gained for 
him recognition In Poland, 
elded fondness for Journalism, and when 
not engaged In some serious literary work, 
devotes himself to his favorite pursuit. He 
Is a great traveler and Is said to know 
every foot of Europe from the Ural Moun
tains to Ulbrnltar; and there Is no liamlet 
or village of his own romantic country with 
whose Slightest detail he Is not familiar. A 
translation of a novelette from hie pen has 

been published; It Is called "Let

BINGLE better whiskey cannot be hadMany knights ore Sliver Men.
Lonisvillc, Ivy., Not. 17,-At the af

ternoon session of the Knights of Labor 
jestenbiv the Assembly passed resolu
tions expressing n strung sentiment 
against the formulation of an nrbitra- 

Mr, Mayor, What About This 7 tion treaty between the Unite,) State*
When ex-Ald. George B MeMurriel, was ^ 8tij'^e’'thoflgh^Sc"

io^i ^àWMi/Tf'tel^^aV.w- tion tt the &F was prompted In a mea- 
afy hmtora be made a somewhat start- sure by the general report of the ■ ten- 
în 5 suggestion. deney of Euronean countries to adopt

••I'll give voli the same answer I've been t, iingle guldGitandard as- their tiiinii- 
g'vlng all along.” said he. and added. "XVe , . tvm. it is known that the great
John* BbZw' may °rim fl", SSt^too.^ majority of the delegates (ire silver mem

^vvvvvvvmyvvvvvyvvvE.mwvwviflie has a de- wvwwvwv
Din It ANT TO JIB TRIED AGAIN.

ed EPPS’S COCOA1'OHK COT)STS COUyCIL.Alierneys I mist That He Shall be Brought 
Dp for Mnrderivg Ml»» Hllllaros.

Caretaker of the'Court House Appointed 
Bylaw Tasted Establishing Four 

IMtHIoi»* oY the Coeniy.

San Francisco, Nov. 17.—The attor
neys fur Theodore Durrant have made 
a new move. The condemned man now 
stands convicted for the murder of 
Blanche Lamont. No/ disposition has 

1 been made of the additional murder
charges based on the murder of Minnie I recently
Williams. A document filed with the vs Follow Him,” and tirais, Hkc o 
JHstrict Attorney gives notice that on vadis.” with the early days of Christian- 
Friday next the attorneys for the ac- lt .Rowing what a fascination that period 
fused will appear before Judge Dahrs * ’ _ .. Katherine Leslie,
ana demand that it time be set for the h»s lor 6lm' 
trial of the Williams case, in the same ; 
manner as though there had been no j 
trial and conviction for the murder of 
Blanche Ivamont.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the following Distinctive. 
Merit# i

DELICACY of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-

York County Council yesterday passed 
a bylaw dividing the county into four 
divisions, in each of which will, be held 
the sale of lands for taxes belonging 

to the division.
High Constable Jones wrote, suggest

ing uniforms tor county constables at- ] 
tending court», fairs, rt views and games, j 
The cost of twenty uniforms would lie Prepared by
y;i(X) .,t $15 iter uniform. It was sug-1 Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
■rested that the city pay four-fifths of. London, England,
the cost. The matter was laid over.

The county constables asked the coun
ty to restore the 25 cents per day store : 
tied bv the county n year ago.

W i) Law lie was by ballot appointed i 
caretaker of the Court House, at a 
salary of .«'KM) per annum, with house,
fuel nnd '"is I'lie Connell atterwaids i .si

j «sa ta**"d : Esr s
l.lqnor and Drag llnblis. Williams ........................................................... re fï

' I guarantee to every victim of the Empires (new) ......................................... T7.2 ,K|
t Honor or drug habit, no matter how bad \ «sts ....................................................................
Ithe case, that when my new vegetable Blleks ................. ........... W
1 medicine is taken as directed all desire Smith Premier No. 4'(ne»7 
i for liquor will be removed in from one I wo Remingtons, No. ; J )""
! three du vs, and n iK‘rmnuent cure ef- One Remington. V>. <» <bew •••• 
i fvvted ill three weeks—the drug habit Taken in exchange us part payment 
: being cured almost as rapidly. My medi- f„r the latest and best Jewett
vine can lie taken privately and without I No. 2. Above machines w ill be
intorfering with business duties. Ini-1 sold on install rents. .

j&TTjr&riS&ini fjmiB BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
■ ,5 Adelaide East
! 4u Park-avenue, Montreal.

Po»»e#»e»

9fWfTfffWWWWWflfWN'

DODD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS give 
Dyspeptics

In Qnarter-Founds Tine only,
JAMES EPPS & CO.,

HE’S WELL.

Utterly Hre.lrale Wliu Bhee- 
matlam.

Mr. Keeler of Wheatland writes of his 
All I he Cases Kcnmndcd. j own accord to toit un of one of his ex-

Judge McDougall held Criminal Cou.-t periences: “L'alling on a friend I found 
yesterday. Mrs. Mary Burns pleaded | utterly [irostrate and helpless uu- 
m,t guilty to u charge of wounding Mrs. | ’ attack of inflammatory
Mary Fitzpatrick. J lie ease was re- ,ur ^ "y1 .
Inanded and bail of $500 incepted. j rheumatism. Knowing the curative e 

George Hibbert, charged with burglar-! tvct 0( your Trask’s Magnetic Ointment d e it.msrknhle >v*y.
Izing the residence of C. D. Lloyd, ill I jn this disease 1 proposed a trial ot it . v 17 —Harrv Botter,
York township, was also remanded, as ! i|ll(1 llia(ie a thorough application of it I liiliideh>hin,o* ; ]00vinB "jn a win- 
uas also John F. Clifford of Stonffville, ; t0 the diseased parts, using the whole „ negro, aged e ■ • 007s South-street,
accused of forging the name of John j „t „n9 small bottle. The next, morning dow last night . do. ^0 ^ sU,vl roU
Hill's to a cheque for $.».!. he was able to come to the breakfast lie held .111 ybove him was an

1 table- and said he felt like a new man hl it ..ver hts h ad. xtmve nm^
—thought a good l’rovidenco had sent ; electric arc lulil. frame ot the
me there Within one week he was pet- brella toncked ^ o£' pleJtricity passed 
fevtly well aud at work 011 his farm- lamp ■”>'' : , , t( the iron covering

This ointment penetrates the tram», through his bony «jdewalk, killiug
nermeates the inflamed tissues with its of a coal shaft m tnt _ s
soothing, healing .iiialities. takes out the him instantly.___________________
soreness completely and leaves the m,,s" 
eles and joints in thei< proper healthy 
condition. 25k* nnd 4(k- u bottlt*. Iran- 
vis v. Kahle. 127 Bay-street, Toronto.

Young 1. il I n nil Lei Off,
("arson City, Nev„ Nov. 17.—Julian 

G u inn il, the hoy who shot and killed 
District Attorney Charles Jones recent
ly, was yesterday exonerated by the 
grand jury. ______________i

-FOR-

comfort in eating theyDistrict Attorney Had Been 
Barnes takes the position that the Wil
liams case cannot be forced to trial. never knew before. J- J

not SECOND-HAND

TYPEWRITERS !DAY The food is acted on at 
once and converted into 
Blood ^Tissue Elements.DODD’SWill Sell Return Tickets for

jlNGLE=:r FARE 1
Good Going November 24 and 25,

Returning Until November 29,

between all Station# in Canada, to and from 
Detroit, Mich., and to Bjffalo, N.Y., and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y. DYSPEPSIA Can’t Eat, Can’t Sleep, 

Can’t Think, Can’t Enjoy 
Life -- the wail of Dys
peptics— changed to a 
gladsome 44 Can ” by 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, created for the 
stomach’s sake.

81r Charte# I# lliifttllns:.
. New York. Nov. 17—Sir Charles Tap

per. former High l.'ommissionev of C.':in- 
l nda, left on the American Liner St.
1 Paul for Southampton this morning. He
p vame direct from Victoria. B. ('., where 

he has !«>eii caring for tile interest» of 
ft-mining-syndicate ill which tile Dike 
of Tech is interested.

An Old Quaker Lady Dead.

h ecm tnb Huldflh M. Beebe, died here 
vesterdav in her 87th year.. She was 
nm. of the pioneer missionaries in New 
Knghuid, New York iind -Pennsylvania.

Happy Ideas. I
Can you entertain any other 

. when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tariis Sted.

- NOTICE

TABLETS.4 8*opul»r Style.
A prominent Brantford alderman has 

$u*t selected a style 21 Nvxvcoinl.v 
j>iano in -prpferriKV to tli<‘ ninny makes 
l►rought to his attention. This is an vx- 
Iraorilinavv instrument, and Messrs. 
Newi-ninbé & t*o. state that on one oc
casion this year they sold no less than 
never. ol‘ this style between Saturday 
and Tuesday.

4CbCHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL !

need Drove 1800 People I'rom Homr.Die Bl»*e m Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. 17.—Boydell Bros.’ paint 

factory on Fort-street east xv-as gutted 
l v fire early this morning. A member 
,,f the linn estimates the los* at $100,- 
xVl Spontaneous combustion is believ

ed to have been the cause.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 17.—lt is estim-
....... . that about 1JS00 persons
dered homeless by the rising of tlie 
ters of the Neva, the flooding of the 
canals, the siibiirleiii islands and the I 
outlving portions of the qity, throuçh.j j - |,e — 
the Tierce winds from the sea, which her as not 
drove lhe waters up the stream, swire|e ; at ,14. 
ing awav several bridges. The police 
are providiug lodging and food fur thCj 
homeless.

were ivn- 
w:l-

nteil
Thomas Woodhniise, drygoods and 

clothing merchant, 1(15 King-street east, 
has just returned fron|i a buying trip. 

Cucumbers imd melons are "forbidden 'j'bis time he lias bought a very large 
fruit" 10 many persons so constituted that , f readv-made clothing, consisting 
tlie least Indulgence Is followed by attack, heavy frieze ulsters, double-breasted 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, e^^lbese ofhiai ^ ^ ^ ^

they have -, |,ig job hit of pants at $1 and $!.—•> 
_ Kellogs ver ..air. worth double the money. He

itery f'ordlal. a medicine that will ' 1., emphasize the glory snd
immediate relief, and t, a .ure cure ^ty of Ulanhwd. , - , '

from yotir grocîr or bardwnto 

nuppens^ to be%
Price soc.a

sent by mail on receipt 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

lleparlare #f Yellow Jack.

l,v "yellow fever restriction* has praeti- 
been reached.

18 HAMILTON & CO.,-BAFT. TOTTAM A CO I.0ÎID01I, on 
Inftol. Cont-nts. uian>if*rtii eh tinder 

f> pAtznt*. «-<•!! soDuretelv filltl) BltF Xli. Ii'r I'KRtM 
HOLDKI:. SKKI>. Itir. With fOTTAllS REFT' yr” 
gel thi- 2ôc vvnrili for IfY. Tliree times tUr valu* ef 
arr othwr Sold rvorvwhere F»ad f OTIAMS
illustrated BIKE) IVOOK, % i xpe- ikci ii.t

persona are not aware that tlie 
ilni>:<‘ to their heart's content if 

hand a bottlo of Dr. J.
79 *nd81 George fit'd \ mi hand 

■1 Uveenter 
Rive
tor all summer complaints.

bolt I#* of Dr. J. D. 
’ordlal. a mvdirinc

cd
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THE TORONTO WOItLDTHURSDAY MORNijni*01 .. ,, - mi nt |,.„or of the President's message to ('nn-1S0: street Railway, —'ll at -W<t. „r,,ss, that bony « ill (lot with tie,

g 'S-.î Ï4. to vld.’d, between I ho ball and hear

Railway, 1UU at 84 .»» «ttttvî ’
150 at 84%; "Dominion ( otlon, a at J-h-

1 In Parla 3 per cent, rentes are firm at 
10I»f SOc.

t’lUiadlan Pacific closed % lower In Lon
don to-day at 82%.

American stocks, hi Iamdon were 
and Irregular to-diy. St. Paul closed at 
11.-14. N.i.i'. at 108%. Brie at 13%. Beadle 
nt 10%, Ill. Centrai at 10:1% and Tenu. 
Central at .56%.

The earnings of Toronto Street Ra|J*"J
for the first half of November were ...........«—
as against 838,070 the corresponding period 
of last year, an Increase of #6582.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Oo. s eables fimu 
London to-day quote Grand 1 rtmk % lier 
cent, guaranteed stock at 00%, „
Trunk first prof, stock at 48% and Hudson 
l!ay Co. at £10%.

light. B7s (Id; do., short cut, 32s 08; tallow, 
18s lid: cheese, 43s Od.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; fut uns 
quiet at 7s 4tl for lire., 7s 4%d for March 
a ml 7s 3d for May. Malle easy at ;4s 2%d 
for Dec.. 3m l%d for Jan. and .Is l%d for 
Keb. and March. Fiimr 24s -Oil.

London-"'heat off cos si and on passage 
nominally mu-hanged. No. 1 >lauL-„—La 
steam, Dee. anil Jan, 37s ‘/id. English
comrtry markets generally 6d ehespir. 
Malic off coast 3d lower on l»«?K t"l- 
era ami sellers apart and partly dd loNN jr.

Parls—Wheat 28f 95< for Jan., flour 61 f 
10e for Jan. French country markets quiet

U LdveVpool—Clone—'Wheat steady ati 7s1 4%d 
7» vv;d for March and is 2%<1 fory. Maize qVlet at l Wfa'ïïh^Flm.r 

:is l%il for Jan., Feb. and March. 1 lour

24s 0d.
London-Close- Wheat on

English

r,(k\ the latter price being paid only for

oats firmer, 800 bushels going at 27c to
"*Uye, ISO bushels brought 45%c to 4«e and 

" bushels of buck wheat went at 38c to
! ?Vus. 20(1 bushels sold at 46%c to 47c. 

May firm. 30 loads selling at *8.50 to #10 
; per ton.

Straw Hearer,
^i'otatw** Hvarvc and firm at BTk* per bag 

bv the load. amL TUf- for single bags.
Apples $1.75 to $2.75 uud $3 per bbl. for 

choice.
Grain

To the Trade: old.

EIGHTEENTHlet
novembb* is.

WYATT dte CO.100
{Members Toronto Stock Kxcliange.)SPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

HERE is a list of articles now 
in Stock and greatly in de
mand:

White Angora Fringes, 
Side Combs,
Tubular Braids,
Military Braids,
Scotch Fingering Wool,

(In Black)

Men’s Leather Lined Mitts 
Boys’ Fleece Lined Under

wear,
Dark Flannelette Shirts,

b" ho res on New York, Montreal and Tor
on lo Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro. 
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for c’afh or on margin.—46 King SI. W., 
Canada Lite Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and «old.

The Shorts in Chicago are. 
Easily Frightened.

3 loads sold at |8.50 to

£48

■We have our own wii'fcS and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
58 and 58 Victoria-St.

THE CAHADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY. Have Not Accompli 

Definite Settlemi

for Do
Wheat, white, hush...........$ 0 84 to f....

•• red. bush ........ 0 85 ••••
“ goose, bush........... 0 77Mi

LIVERPOOL RATHER WEAKER Mil Hofbrau. Authorized Permanent Capital...$5,000,000 00 
.. 1,058,03: 31

Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.
Assets Dec. 31, 1830 
Keserve Fund .4.....
Contingent Fund...................................... 3,071 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, hearing 

6 per cent, internet;
Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

86 .. 0 «8 
. 0 45% 
. U 27% 
. 0 4<t% 
. 0 38

Barley, bush 
Rye, bush ...
Oats, bush .
pens, bush .......................
Buckwheat, bush . X.

Seeds -
Bed clover, bush ...................$2 25 to $3 50
Alslke clover, bush ............A ÛS 4 25
Timothy, bush ......................... l -*» *
Evans, white, bush ..............0 00 0 70

H*> a ud SI raw-
Huy, per ton.................. *$8 50 to $10 00

baled, ears .....................7 50
Straw, sheaf, per tou ... « 50

loose, tou ........................4 oo
“ baled, ears.......... .. 5 25

Dairy Product»—

Butter, lb. roll» ....
“ creamery ....
“ large rolls ...

.... Iu,ü58 To•*A mail toute of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants oi la
dles before and after confinement.”

“Hlgldv nutritious, une* Its use will be 
found very satisfactory la the rearing oi 
strong, healthy children.”

‘‘Ahead of porter or strong ale, whetner 
Imported or domestic.” .

“Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
the standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.'Y.

40 little doing. Maize ou passug'
American and quiet for Danubt
"r^TorUm^qulet at 28f » 

Jan" flour dull at 01 f for Jan. Weather In 

France Cloudy.

■ 28%
47Canadian Securities Less Active Yes

terday With Feeling Irregular.
New York Stocks

T40
ranee in prices is as follows: ,

Open. High. Low. Close.
5- Sr""’” W? *8% HenryA. Ktag&c"o.fc12'^ng..,trc«tea,t.

Day state UtVa" " \ 7 7 «% «% received the *>.lowing despatch to-day from
Chen. A; Ohio...........  21% 21% 21N 21% Chicago I , , ....
Atchison .......... 12% 12% 12% 12% Wheat opened steady at about Inst
Atchison (if .. 27% 27% 27% 27% night's close, and remained dull and tea-
Cottou till1.’..............  21% 214 21% 21% mreleas until halt an hour before the dose.
( hi., Burl, aud Q-. 1)4 94% 1)3% 1)3% when the market took a audden apart,
Chicago Gas ........... U4 P4% 1)3% 93% advanced about Xc per hush. The news to-

until 33 33 33 33 day has been of a rutiler bullish dianicu-'.
Dt'a Luc and 155 155 155 155 especially tho offlclal statement from Wash

oe inea. money mark.-t I, unchanged. L^^and N,.sh 55% 35% Mg

with call loans quoted at 4 per a Min hat tan .. 98% 98% 97% 97*St circles as Very serious. Our cable iron:
prime wmmerchil pinwr t J j Manuatt ^ 28% 28% Paris and Antwerp confirmed the reports
per ecuR The NewŸork mfrkct m toj Jllssoml l atine ^ <a% «2-/, 62% of extensive damage to Argentine mop..
2 per ocut.. and Loudon enski at 3 ptr Ltaihei, pi I. . s. Xew y„rk reported 50 lotlda for export and :
cent, forçait lpaus. .^ho Bank.of K ^t.. v y central .... 1W lfKl%. 105% 105% some buying by n prominent local parry;
dis^-otmt, rate Is uuebangeil nt .3 I Northern 1’actAc.pf. 52% 52% 52 52 started the shorts to cover, and price* u vi
and the open market rate -% PLr tcUl* __ v® .thweeteni 1 i-i tMU4 120% 12044 marked un vevv nmidlv. and close was at
-----------------------------------" tien Electric Co.. :W% 8U o-'% 52% highest prices of the day. The Northwes:

ltiM'k Island ............. 87% 87% 80% 8b% reeeipts wei>‘ eonslderauiy lighter to-day.
Vuhher !.. 15% 35% 35% 15% but it Is said the lavk of cars was the

...................77% 77% 70 70 j cause. It looks to-night as though we
Pacific ! *.!. 20% 20% 19 19 might have a little further bulge in wheat

182 184V4 381 181 ! tu-morrow, but we cannot advise buying
;j0*4 H0*A 2ÎFJ4 2tF*i ; except ou weak spots.
21% 21% 20% 21 Corn strong; good cash demand all day.
02% 02% 01% 91% New Yor'. imported 20 loads for export.
86% 80% 80% 86% Th© strength In wheat, held to advance
87% 87% 80 80 t prices, drove in a good many shorts. ...
38% 3.3% 33% ' 33% do not imagine -there will be any decided

17% 17% bull movements in -corn, ana would much
25 rather buy oats at prevailing prices.

Oats wen* strong to-day. There are on it 
29Va 20% about 7UO.OOO bush contract oats here, and 

15 I quite a little excitement was created in 
10% I !>(.(.. oats this afternoon cm the heavy buy- 
32 i mg of Dec. by Allen, tirler & Co. The eie-
------- va tor pcMiple wen* also heavy buy vi s. »c

think the oats situation as strong, if not j 
stronger, than either wheat or csorn.

I'rov isions stronger. rlhe gain was a Dont 
10c for the day. Thç thidahy Packing Vo. 
were the principal buyers There was also 
sohie clearing by shorts. The English pack- 

also lent some support to the marker, 
cash demand 1» quite good. Lstimau*d 

hogs to»-morrow, .’$2,000.
Mclntvre & Ward well F John J. Dixonj re

ceived the following despatch to-day from

Wheat—The market to-day received its 
Impulse from advances In corn and oats. 
Shorts, who are very easily put ^ 
these da vs. were the main and general 
buyers, and, as offerings were not at all 
weigh tv, the market developed considerable 
strength, and closed strong at D4<' advance 
for the day. The news was rather more 
favorable to the market. There were rur- 
ther reports of nn unfavorable nature of 
the Argentine crop. Cables steady, and 

Tin» Front Wali atre.t. ,|l(. Northwestern reeelptu were conslder-
The market clos‘?d heavy. ably lighter. Advices from
Burlington to-day declared a quarterly tinne to reiterate it,

dividend of 1 per cent. mers deliveries. Dee w hear malt Wn* its
Bantings of St. Paul for the second week ; wide premium oxer May. rne snorts aw 

of Nova-mber show an increase of T147,105. getting In day
Bay State Gas was active and higher the seaboard ™nuing quite la m

to-dav, with predictions of a further rise. | but not tip to p(Jjr1'' fs? tI p nresent, IThe most active stocks to-day were ; look for Irregular 111 ,rk.r,Vh„V direct on
Sugar 32,400 shares. St. Paul 1> SJ0, li ck [ and no great move 1,1 „ !rbi„hor' rt». S

"Island UVbK). Talon Pacific (S-Oo. Jersey | Provisions Op«-msl strong 1
Central 2000. Northern Partite pref. 1(01. i eelpts of hoes. ••"00 less t n au i 
Mo P. 1000, L. & N. 3300. .Burlington | The Cmlahx; PaektUig < nnnanv were good 
11,200, Chicago Gas 5200, N Y. Gas 3100, buyers of JaS „^bV®"|ng Company and g 
G. K. 1300. Leather pref. MW. ’ "ompauy bm&.t’ Cash §

deninml is good. Mnrkp,L Hogs to- a
abïjfat highest prices of the <laj. Hog» to- |
morrow', 32,000. ,____________ —

The 24ti

fHE senate must■
h

*5

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

Montreal Ballway Sleek In Demand-An
other Large Increase in r.P.B. Earn

ings-Terouto Hallway Earning» Show 

an Increase—Money Easier in Lendon- 

Leral «rain Markets Fairly Aetlye- 

Wall-slreet Sleeks Dull and Feverish- 

Fonsols are Higher-Latest Commercial 

Sews#

Anything That May Have Bi 
ed Upon at the Confermil lEirajp 1SPECIJUÏ.

JOHN MACDONALD & GO.,
8 75
9 50 
5 00 
5 50

a ml
Lager Brewers Toronto.in London and NewOrders executed 

York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange
Money Murkest.

Ur Wilfrid Was Too Kmart 

Faster, According to Mr. 

Curti»y the Correspondent 

•nr Present Pr

Wellington sud Front Streets E*. 
TORONTO.

. 3P0 18 to to 20 
. 0 )8 
. 0 14 23 Toronto-Street.0 21 

0 16
240

at osgoode hall. q nain tance

Before He Was the Occni
Wednesday Evening, Nov. If.

The advanev in Chicago outs tv-day at
tracted attention.

Liverpool wheat futures %U to %d l^er. 
Corn %d lower.

Cash vfrheut ' in Chicago higher, at

To-day’s List.
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Gilpin v. Cole, 

HI. Hall, Hall v. Hall, Hebden v. City of 
BToronto, Colquhonn v. Murray, Re McCoeh, 
Rcnor v. Lee, Lewis v. Evans, Taylor v. 
Shaw, Re Solicitor (2 cases), Anderson v. 
Leslie, Smith v.-Walton.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Tew v. Neill 
*to be concluded), Moorhouse v. Kidd, Dun
lop v. Whaley Lumber Co., Powell y. T. 
OH. & B. R. W. Co., Blggar v. Mabey, Hurl- 
Lurt v. Clark. ....

The court will rise at 2 o clock in order 
that its members may be present when Sir 
Oliver Mowat is sworn in as Lieutenaut- 
fGovemor of Ontario. ______ ^

High Oflce — A Mataal 

g#clety Formed at WashlmSCORES » $275,000 TO LOAN %
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

ESTAB. 1843
ESTAB. 1843 Chicago, Nov. 18.—Mr. W. E. 

to The Record from Washing

towing:
Notwithstanding the sensati 

which were telegraphed frou 
night there has been no chang 
nation concerning Canadian l 
the afinouncement in these des 
Mr. John W. Foster had been 
special* plenipotentiary on the 
United States to treat on all 
dispute between the two countr 
a commission would be appoi 
Canadian Government to meet 
range the details. Sir Wilfrid 
8U* Louis Davies left Washl 
o’clock this morning. Before 
ure they had a brief intervit 
Foster, but It related priucip 
markable article in a local i 
caused them both a great dea 
and Indignation. It represen 
Wilfrid was going back to Otc 
and enraged at the manner 
had been treated by the Unite 
declared that ail negotiation! 
and that they would not be re 
any circumstances. Later in 
Foster telegraphed Sir Wilfrid 
to New York that the article 
was n depullcate of a despat' 
London newspaper for British 
by its correspondent here, whl 
lor the extraordinary ataiemel 

In speaking of the niislvadit 
the morning pu per. Sir Wilfri 
^course then* are grains of tru 
it is evident that some of yoi 
men have been trying to creuti 
at our expense.’’

Mr. Foster was not so tempo 
non need it as “an infamous th 
hood and misrepresentation, 
tended to make trouble,”

Wo 8»a»«ae.u.y Aimer 
It was Impossible for Sir M 

tain satisfactory assurances fr 
ed States, for the rtnson tha 
which may be agreed upon i 
mitted to the Senate for rat. 
neither the President nor Mr, 
able to promise or even predl 
body in its ptewnt complex!» 
Mr. Foster was exceedingly 
Worked wry hard to obtain 
vend! under which pel agio * 
be suspended by the Cana dial 
W even for a few montlnv bu 
Was too smart for him.
“If we agree to stop sealing 
ance will you give us in the 
proclty V”

“1 cannot give you any as? 
plied Mr. Foster, in effect, “6 
not authorised to speak for 
which must ratify every trea 
I can only say that if you i 
stop sealing we will reach a < 
the other question at the earl 
moment- We will be us gem 
as we can.be without the sa» 
own Interests and we will use 
deavoi*s to secure au immédiat 
by the Senate.”

“That means,” replied Sir Y 
feet, “that you get a certain 1 
get un uncertain thing, wUk: 
Dven trade. We will make no | 
sealing until you are able i 
ether queiftlofi. We let all tb 
the proposed agreement begin 
late.”

Thus the Canadians have a 
vantage in one respect, altboi 
tty of our administration to 
seals is not greater than the 
obtain reciprocity concessions, 

A tin.iia# Admiral>oii 
Sir Wilfrid's visit lias been 

ran Luge to both sides in aWEXe 
icgurd between himself and 1 
Kmle.v. In clearing away h 
uud In inimgtirating a friend* 
dial interest among the pert 
to direct the affairs of the ne 
tlons for the next "three or 
mutual admiration society in 
betweeji th<* 1’rime Minister o 
the President of the United 
Louis Davies also made an 

pression, and ft. i 
he chairman of th 

that will conduct the uegot la I

Omaha 
Union 
N. Y. tins .... 
Pacific Mail 
rhilu. and —
St. Paul .... 
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lend 
Wabash, pref.
T. C. and 1. ... 
Southern Rail ,.

pref. . 
Chicago ti.W. ..
Texas ......................
Brooklyn R.T. .

95c.
May wheat ou çurb 90%c to 90%c.
Puts^on May wheat 90%c, calls 92c.
Puts on May corn 30c, wills 30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.22% 

cash and $3.25 for Dec.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 769 cars.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 127. corn 223, oats 286. Estimated 
for Thursday:. Wheat 1U3, corn 463, oats 
317.

77 kib: st. w.I W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS.
Western F,r* *nd Maria» Asauranoe 0* 
Manchester F;re Awurmoe Oo. 
Rational Fire A«»ur»nc« Co.
Canada Aeddent and Plate Glass Co 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Aoçldent Insurance Co,
London Guarantee * Accident Co. TOploy- 

sis' Liability. Accident & Common Carrie a 
Policies issued.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.IT King St. W. Read.
m

We

17% 17'S< „
25% . 25% 2„

»Vi I'>4
211% 30 
13'/, 13% 13
1(1% 10% 10%OUR STOCK 

IS TOO LARGE
y 14 o%

i 3232Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 12,0»); 
market quiet and steady. Sheep 15,000; 
Inst grades steady, othera lower.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 30,000; 
official Tuesday 27,391 ; left over 3000. Es
timate! for Tuursduy Market, ac
tive and 5c to 10c higher. Heavy shippers 
$3.20 to $3.55.

Exports at New York to-duy : F lotir 2054 
barrels and 18,598 sacks: wheat 16,000 
bushels.

. 32The Hospital for stick Children.
The twenty-second annual report of the 

trustees of this hospital shows a success
ful year in the work of aiding ailing little 
children. Out of 562 patients, 476 were 
discharged, 312 of whom were cured, 109 
Improved, 30 unimproved, and there were 
25 deaths. The average stay of children 

56 days, and the cost per head per day 
There were 444 children

BUILDERS
Offices, to Adelalds-st. E. 

Phones 592 & 2075.
Latest designs in PLAIN, 
BRONZE and OXIDIZED 
FINISHED

-13
era

§ Thewas
was 85 cents. --------- ,
from Toronto and 118 from as many places 
In Ontario: 14 ont of the 25 youngster» 
-who died were in the hospital less than 
-even days, having- been brought In prac
tically when all hope of recovery was gone. 
3u a list of children's hospitals all over the 
-world, the Toronto Children's Hospital 
«hows a less cost per capita than any ont 
of a list of 41. This Is an excellent show
ing for the management. The subscribers 
for over «00 during the year were: Messrs 
Jf H Fndger. R Fhilp. Sir Donald Smith, 
John Kay, Son & Co, William Christie, W 
j) Matthews, James Carruthere and Wil
liam McCabe, and Miss A Cobourg. Messrs 
K Y F.aton and J W Flavelle sent $eo0 
each, and Messrs E B Osier, Samuel Rog
ers, Senator Cox. #500 each, and Mr J 
Ross Robertson #12.000. The debt Is $70.- 
000. and a vigorous effort la to bemade 
in De,ember to reduce this to #50,000, as 
#20,000 has to be paid before the end of 
January.

Foreign Exchange.K
Co., 23 King-streetAcmillus Jarvis & 

west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

— Counter------- Bet. Banks —
Buy.

N. Y. Funds..I % to . ..13-04 to par 
Stg.60days.-i 8% to 0 |8 0-16 to 8% 
d6. demand-1 0% to !)%il) 3-16 to U%

— Rates In New York. —
■ . > Posted. Actual,
sterlfeg, 60 days .:| 4.8:i%|4.82% to .... 

î y Mernund ...! 4.86%|4.83% to ....

and flour at HARDWARE
RICE LEWIS & SON

Total clearances of wheat 
four ports to-day equal 422,000 bushels.

Is estimatedm The Argentine wheat crop 
at 56,2.50,000 bushels. Indicating an export
able surplus of 37,500,000 bushels.

The estimate made in August that Aus
tria would have to IntiKtl't 30.000.000 bush
els wheat and 20.000.01H) bushels rye has 
been reduced 10,000,000 bushels wheat and 
8,000,000 bushels rye.

and we arc determined to reduce it. 
There can be no doubt as to the suc
cess of bur undertaking, as the values 
superb, prices low and everything 

,cates a healthy business activity.

it Sell.Sell. Buy.

.

Corner King ana Viouri*-4tre»ts. 
T oronio.

are
indi-

OSLER & HAMMOND
\ E." B4 dsuMV'v '■ ÜTOCÜ BROKERS mid j H. U. HA^ohND, O Flaanclal Agcnlt.

H, A. Smith,, Member# Toronto Stoca Lxcuamje. 
Dealers lu tioTurnmcni, Municipal, Rail* 
Way, Car Trust, iind Miscellaneous Debeu- 
tuix-s. Stocks on London, (Lug.), New York, 
Montrèhl dntl Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold/en commission.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

•; $633,160
,. 195,416

Subscribed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital.........

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oe posit a Cuileciieus promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manucer

«6 Kiiur st. east, Toronto. NOVELTIESItLr t-
' I ■

Oi BnnInfM Embaraassimeel*.
George H. Meglonghlln. drygoods, Otta

wa, has assigned to I*. Larmout.fi.
L. A. Osterhoiit. tailor, tiananoque, has 

effected a compromise.
A meeting of the creditors of Lee & 

<•<> of Alltston was held yesterday at the 
office of E. J. Henderson. No complete 
statement was prepared, but the llahlllt'vs 
are placed »' Hbou' t8000- wlth llsse,s a
’"'fhe'creditor»" of C. ok Shane, men's fur- 

nishiugs, tio<lerich. will meet to-day. Ttie 
amount involved is nut. large. ,

The mortgagee Is in possession of the mill 
property of ti. E. Martin of Lindsay.

A bailiff's suie is advertised In the estate 
vf John McKay, druggist, of Toronto.

t;rrat Closlwa-Out bale of^CloIhleg.
The dosing-out sale now going on at the 

Old established Flags of Allocations. 1*4 
Kinc-strect east, corner of wwt. MarKoi 
street, gives every purchaser of clothing 
mu- of the greatest opportunities e> ^ 
forefi They are offering genuine- bargains. 
Îÿîhè st(Kk must be cleared ont. The same 
Straight dealing that has always been the

îïïs -RSifS
Drive* in to-day k Issue of this pni^i- J 
f -reT stock is of the latest, aud for elotle 
lug! louts' furnishings, etc., cannot be 

equalled. _____ ___________

Toronto block Market.ill Leading Wheat Markets. 3.30 p.m.1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 245 239 245 287

. 161% 100 102 100 

. 235 227 235 226%

. 184 180 1 87 180

. 134% 133% 13-1% 133% 
18»% 189% 188 V, 
250 252% 250
172 176 172
168 173 168

il Heavy Winter Over- Business Suits $20 
coats $25. and $22.50.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres: Montreal..............

Ontario...................
Toronto .................
Merchants' ....
Commerce ....
Imperial .... .
Dominion ....
Standard ..............
Hamilton .
BN S .................. ..
Ottawa................................. .. • « * a8ou
British America .. 127 ... 123
West. Assurance .. 168 167 168 lfii'/b
Imperial Life .................. .. 131 ... 131 |
Consumers’ Gas ............. 21014 iVlYï
Montreal Gas .... 187% 187*4 187*4 186‘a
Dorn. Telegraph .. 131 129 131 129
Ont. & Qu Appelle. 50 4.» 50 4->
Can. N,W.L. Co... 52Va 50*4 53 

do. common ..It 11,
p. R. Ity. Stock 81 80-)6 81

Toronto Electric .. 133% 133% 134 183%
ti<*- do.» new... Ill 110*4 ••• ••• Xcw York Go**Ip. „

General Electric .. ^ A H,'my A. King & t o.. 12 Klug-slrcet east, VANCB CO.,

Com Cable Coll". 182 181% 182% 181% received the following despatch to-day from Commlss|0n Merchants,23 Church
do coup, bonds. 100 104% 105 104% New York : ^ . oomm street. To. onto.

tog. bonds . 105 104%. HIT. 104% The market has been dull lo-dny though . lowing ire to-day's market prices:
Pell Telephone ... 175 172 *174 171% prices have been fairly maintained, which fie foUowing uielo ua.s i
Richelieu (V Ont... 109 107% 100% 107 |s saying very little, when the. present Turkeys 8e to 8// . oese, hj
Montreal St. Ity .d 235% 232% 234 232 flourishing stale of the railroad business Ducks. o0c. to «C. h ,1,.™ ’r rnlls l5c To
Toronto Ity. .Co.... 81 83% 84% 84%^>f the eount.y 1, considered. In tinxs gone Fresh DalryB.llter n returns G Its
Empress ........ 8 4% 8 4 T.y It was believed by a great many pe.ple 17c. Vromat sales and quick returns, u.v.
British Cana. L.&l. lirj ...................................... ! that the earnings of a railroad.boll, pres-nt us a trial.
B & I, Assn ............ 70 ..................................... j aud prospective, should regulate t)n- value Telephone -266. _ ,
Cun I- & N. I I'o. 110   ! of Its stock. In those days, when a dol
e's muln l'ermanent. 116 112 ..................... lar would not buv more than half the in—-
Can K & 1............................ 110 ... ••• essarlus of life it will to-duy, people were
Cua Can Loan .... 125% 124% ... ... ; satisfied with 5 or 6 per cent, on a railroad

Investment, and price, for securities yield
ing these returns were well maintained.
Now It seems to be the fashion to sell 
stocks, uo matter what tile oi.Uook may be.
This is true not only of the professional 
but of the publie lu general as well, ami 
yet, considering the earning» of the past 
few months, and the prospects for the com- 
lug year, arc now on the ha rgn.ln counter, 
and should be bought aud patiently belli 
for Ibe advance in value, which Is tu.c 
to come. B. Q„ It. !.. St. 1-aul, in fact, all 
railroads which have maintained dividends, 
at any rate of interest during the past fey 
years, will surely increase the present rate, 
before very long, as their present earning»

The roorgamza- 
nor. go through 

are now

lid* Cash. May. 
.$0.05 $o !*>% 
. 0 & 93%
. 0 87 
. t) 95%
. 0 94 »A 
. 0*92 
. 0 92%
. 0 ir2Yi 
. .0 85 
. 1 02

95

5T7 firm at
CUMMINGS*. CO.Chicago ...

New York 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit ......................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard..........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red .......................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

Gaining daily in popu- 
can-

ifWLJR.! .** We are doing a grand
trade in these goods. ' larity. Such values 
They are ai grade Black not "be seen elsewhere in 
and Blue Beavers, with Toronto. They are Gen

uine Scotch T weeds.

91%
92% Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

dents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
189
255 WANTED

in every town and village in Canada to sell
AGENTSCot espon

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

of

8à 246210 "ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”210
Exclusive wires to ull Exchanges. Tel. 2365.; iv

velvet collars. Put up in one-pound lead packages. 
CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Men me Ms conn, illJOHN STARK & CO.,V a.'' >. B.
fWm ' Office-

83 Front Street West,S3 SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERSMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, DeLéutUres, Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rents collected.

C. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stock's Bought and Sold. 20 iWnto-stract-

31 Toronto. C.Mi Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Ag.nt.h15

81)%llff
Do not be misled.Spot cash $5.25.

These are absolutely $8 and $9 goods 
and would cost you that anywhere else.

jm 1 C.Klt. Earning».
The earnings of Onnadlap 1'aclflc for the 

week ended Nov. 14 were #632,.K*I. nn In- 
VI ease of #156,000 its- con) pi red with the 
corresponding week of last year.m

ms4'i • ‘ t 
trr-f ■

«S «
lilt;. "

R. H. TEMPLE,1 Black Coat and 
Waistcoat $20

Frock Coat and 
Waistcoat $26

Made from fine soft 
Vicuna, with'silk facing. Cheviots. Made in 
A marvel of high-grade ing style, 
tailoring.

B.C.Y.C. Ball.
The committee of the R. C. Y. C. ball 

lève made arrangements for conveyances 
fh„ urrival and departure of guests. 

Va triages will enter the Horticultural Lar- 
■ kv i ho western gate on Gerrard-street Rml lravêhhy th, , àsforn gate on the same 

«l.oroughfare, both before and after the 

ball.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stock Broker and Financial Agent»

lia MELINDA-ST.
Established 1871. Stocks bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Money to loan. 

Tel. 1639. _____________________

WATSON’S "ÏSEuble

Cocoa EssenceRough effects in Scotch 
morn-

76Dom R A: 1 Roc ... 80
Freehold L & ,S, xd lt*5 
Hamilton Prov ... 115r s ABSOLUTELY PURE

and is specially adapted for flavor
ing ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices 
custards, Frosting cakes, etc.

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

160Dur & Erie L & R. ...
do. do. 20 p.c............

Imperial L & I .... 100
Landed B & L..................
Lon & Can L & A. 100
London Loan .....................
London & Out ... 90
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D .
People's Loan ..
Real Est L ifc D 
Toronto R &. L .
Union L & R .. • •
West.'t'an L & S . 120 .................................... alone warrant that cours--.
do. 25 p.c...................HO ••• •/.; tion properties which could

G. Ouaran............................... Vl the past few years of depression
Uo. 1st pref................................... y0 48 |n a better position than they ever wer*.
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, i These stocks mentioned should all srdl at 

50 at 167 ; Dominion. Telegraph, 30 at 161;, higher prices.
Toronto Electric Light (new), 18 at HO/iî ;------ —----------------
L'Hub’s“atdt p.m^ Ontario Bank, 25, 10 at A PRRRAfls
m- Imperial 10 at. 188%, xd.: Western As- VJ. I M
Bit ranee, ' 50, 10 at 167, 50 at MTM: Montreal 
Gas. 25 at 187%; Toronto Electric, 1°, 10. ] 
lo at 133%; do.new. 10 at 110%; Canada I

1 mm.1: c.P.R.. 25 nt 80%, to | 207 McKinnon Building, t.l 3711.

at t<(FVfe; Toronto Electric, 20. 5 at l.S.t% ■ ;--------------------- —--------—----------- —-----------------------------
Telephone bonds, S1600 at 115; Toronto |
By., 25 ut 84, 25, 25 lit 81%, 5 at 84, 2.J at |

149
n.ancnsi- or Indigestion is occasioned by

irSws issrs\iss w
headache rarma^ce's Vegetable FI s,

a kr.-S:
nJaln™ ten other makes which I have In 

egtock."

A 112Local Breadstuff* Market.
Flour—The flour market to-day was quiet, 

with straight rollers quoted at $4, middle 
freights.

Wheat—The market is fairly active and 
„ trifle firmer. Red winter sold at 81c west 
aud at 82e middle freight. Spring wheat 
78c on Midland, and gis.se 75e. No. 1 
Manitoba hard is In limited offer it -s 
quoted at 03e, Fort William, uud at S>i%c 
at Midland. , , , . .Bran- Trade Is quiet, with brau quoted 
at $7.50 west, anil at #8. middle freights. 
Shorts, #11 to.#11.50. middle freights.

Buckwheat—The market is easier, with 
sales at. 30e east.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 Is quoted at JOc to 
3j£. No. 3 at 26e, cast, and feed sold nt 
•il. west
" o’ats—The market Is fairly active, 
sales of several lots of white at 24c west. 
Mixed are quoted at 23e west.

I'eas—The market is steady, with sales 
to-dav at 42%e, high freights

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and 
firm at $3.15 to $3.20 for ears on tra(

I{vo_'ri,e market Is steady, with fair de- 
noinil Sales were made at. 44e easi.( “rn-The market Is very dull, with ears 
quoted at 20c, west. _____________

■w Evening Dress Shirts for one or two studs. ... $1.50 60 i*23
48 ▲XDa DEER65I if leasant Im 

c win be t113%114 DUCKSKlH

SCORES’ Will keep fresh all winter st

Toronto Cold Storage,
», 11,13 Churcii-»t. Tel. 1831.

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto

iEH! THE SUN 31 AS 18
111* t'anadlan Estate.

, ^^rrace'-l^". VaTes^ed' on

'eonsistin'g /Tif;
jti,,8fM). consjsiiuK u, 1)ank stocks and
Œ ,re‘\r^a i-ermanent Loan and 

,Ravlng8 Company. rho property 
to the wife and daugbtef.

'

ITaals to Kill All the »e*li a 
the Whole Blooming H

New York. Nov. 18.—Comnvl 
tally on the sealing conferenol 
ton. 'Hie Run to-day says:

“All efforts on the part of| 
ment have failed to bring th»l 
«rumen* and the Dominion «I 
au attitude of reason•inleuestj 
a comprehension of what Is d«l 
ing the persistent slaughter F 
of our Prlbjloff herds of fur 
t*eu. Jottn W. Foster, ixTSund 
fatigable negotiator, lias not 
acrrompllsh anything. .

“The only obstacle to « se 
dvctlve of good to all' imminlia 
6(1, and indirectly to the w] 
world, has been the stnbboij 
purpose of the (Canadian t>r* 
our grlevaut’e against them 
Lrndv for their own further t

“Well, only one thing renal 
do. When Congress meets, 
thorlze the Secretary of th«*l 
close ont the wlijale seal buy 
animals, sell thelf sktiis tor vi 
fetch, and Jet the Lanad an 
the London furriers decide U 
who is rvspouelble for the i 
BUlt.”

*•

MEN WHO ARE WEAK |
MWM? kl||;'
ilr

111.
in

To all those «offering from Nervous „ ab!!rtyi'raematureUDec“(.v. iuibflity%.ek°^ 1

Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

f>i»rrrfftmr

. n 15 o 16

. o 20 o 22

. 0 09% 0 11

with
C hicago Market*.

Henry A. King & Go. report the follow- 
ing fluelnations on the t.’hicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

fresh, case lots 
fresh, per doz .

Cheese, per lb .............

Fr«**li Meat* —
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 

“ forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 4 50

§38 | ®
Mutton, carcase, cwt.............."0 ” V"
Veal, carcase, cwt ...............  6
Hogs, dressed, light .... v ;•> " *!

“ ” heavy .... a 00 o -ai
Venison, carcase, per lb.. U 08 0 UJ

Eggs,

NOTICE-
rices $1 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE.Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 94% 95% 94% 95%
. . 89% 911% 89% 011% 84%.
. 26 % 26% 25% . 20% 1 --------
. 211% 30% '■ 29% 39%
. 29% 21% 20% 21%
. 21% 22% 21% 22%

7 35 25 7 32
8 32 25 K 30
-1 20 15 4 17

27 4 32
20 4 22
22 4 27

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Wheat-Dec 
“ -May .. 

Corn—Dee. .. 
“ —May • 

Oats—Dec. .. 
May ■

Perk—Dee. .
“ —Jan. . 

Lard—I)ee. .
“ —Jan, . 

Tibs—Dee. .. 
“ -Jan. .

THREE SCORE Y EARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest RAnedy for Men. acts jj1 “j*
One box shows wonderful résulta In mo»t 
chroniv. obstinate and hopeless cases,

blx’f'wlth vabîablePmedl«G Look^le. fît 1 

health and what, lo cat andI avoid, if 
have tried others aud failed, don t misa 
this Write at once-. If 've could not help « 
you’we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Mont
real. .

:
\yi; HAVE ESTABLISHED A BRANCH

OFIUJE IN TI1E BOARD Oh IKADh

S&llBîPIÉ
The im-.thlg Of.a branch office lr Mon

AM?

IA TH TUE NEW VORK EXCHANGER •
OVER OVt? l’ltIVATK WIRE, instead of |
hcictof^rc^Unis ^ii'siVrlngL'niorel,prompt'’a

sai'h.fasà'mc ace* m m odu t i on -* !
•il oar Montreal off <■■■ a< are extended to | 
our natrons at out -New York ofl.ee». '

Our Montreal bvauch will he open for the 1
transaction of busmera ! Hides contiuue firm, with cured quoted

Mi'à I « y Çôr -5
2^n'e”U,'wm"m.imwd'tJ,mr".^(^r’ ! L Wmf.-The^rèkefis quiet and prices

wil l t’lVl THESE. BULLETINS OU supers In fair denrnud at 21 %c to 22c. and 
%GHKAT VALUE IN THEIR OI'EHA- i extra, at 8%c to 4c.

J VMXa’ro Invited to call and beiieTTt l.y
^ WÏIÏES'VON

N EUT ALL gui; offices.

Ti-NTION

Itoom J, Toronto t'Iiaïube.’t- 
Klng and Toronto su.

Phone 2605ENTERPRISE Stock Brokers.
Dealer, in New Y ora Stock» aud Chicago Grain 
ami Provision*.E.R.C. Clarkson il MEAT CHOPPERS,4 32

McIntyre & Wardweti (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York ,

Speculation In stock market continues 
very small in volume, and still confined 
largely among lueal professional traders 
and board room traders. Tnerc was an al>- 
K.enee of news to-day to materially influence 
values either way, aud, as the operations 

Montreal stork Market. of the room traders were apparently con- j
Montreal. Nov. IT.-Uanadlnn Pacific. 81 i'^IZlllracU.'n, wh^b'nrl^flucraated 

uud 80%: Duluth. 4 and 3; do., pref., 7% }!|* ^i-L-t wa^ ilev.dd nf L^eiuV feG ,,A
lands’ maudR^Ttie^/ph'l&^mld »ud Sd^MrtuïdSt^'nî fK

17W^’ t'lina.ln Northwest Land ’ nref 52% eign houses continued moderale sellers, but 
ii^S0^1H?h?„eu as»“ÎDd ^V4?to..’nV4L their offerings were pHncipaily St. Paul, 
2Slk to.1 tolH' TWpnme 177% rod 172 Louisville and Nashville.-and Union Pacific, 
Tomnto Rallwav 84% and 84%■ Halifax and were too small to have milch adverse 
Railway. 118 and’ 116%: Cornwall Railway, : Influence. The St. Paul statement of cam- 
48 and 49- St John Railway 140 aud 130:1 bigs for the second week in November,
Ri val Electric 138% and 138; Halifax Heat i showing increase of about *147,009 gross
and Light. 40 and 35%: Montreal Bank. xd.. j over correspond'..« period of lust year, was 
245 and 2ÎS- Merchants’ xd. 187% and 180; a favorable, exhibit, but not quite up to 
Commerce 137% and 133 xd. ; M .usons, 205 ; expectation» The Buffington .Company 
and It”Toronto to7% tmd 227. xd.- On-! declared, regular quarterly dividend of 1 
rarlo ioh aud !)8 ’ xd ; ilmnlnlon Coal pf.. P-r cent, on the stock payable Dec 15. 
105V aud 1(UV but It ha.l no effret. Tb - gamble In Bay

Moraine saies- OPR 75 at 81, 250 at - State Gas assumed extensive proportion*Mm-mng sa -s < 11 . -jj at 108; to-day. over 30,000 shares of the stock
st*. Kicneneu. -o a. .... ......... changing band*. The rosy statement p:tb-

Ponllry -
Chickens. |.."r pair ...
Geese, per lb ..................
Ducks, per pair .... 

j Turkeys, per lb ....

’ Fruit mud tctretnUles —
Apples, per bbl ..........
Potatoes, per bag ..................
Tomatoes, per basket ....
Cabbage, per doz..................

•* red, each ......
Cauliflower, per head ...
Beets, per bug .......................
Unions, per hag.......................
Carrots, rod, per nag ....
Turnips, per hag ..................
Parsalps. per (loz .............
Squash, each ............... ..
Venison, joints, per lb....

All Styles and 'Sizes,’ H :s 
hfL |j , ■
Lfl ■.... "

4 20
..4 25 4 27assignee, .$0 40 to 

. I) I HI 

. 0 50 
. 0 08

fl 07ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS:ir

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO10 • 9i I i
ud 'iy 6 Adelaide East.

N ti.18
Phones 6—It4.CALIFORNIA

PRUNES
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 186,4.if : NERVOUS DEBILITY..$1 75 to 00246

; 151U
Exhausting viul drains (the effects o!
»... Li ixxl,T tiinrmitriii v cured : Kianey and

the Tribune Is T'elbn
New York, Nov. 18.—The W 

r<‘hpovdent of The Iribuno, 
thv sealing negotiations, tray

“Sir \V nfrid Laur.or and 
Wive lrlt Washington for bon 
«•ompllKhod all that they pioti 
wneu they arrived here. r 
tion of a trustworthy natui 
been obtained résina*ting the 
with Secretary Snerman an* 
nates, u pretty (Wll and dfsti 
tûe oujee.s of the Canadian' 
be traced. The chief out* " 
ki It» broadest stmese, but 
Vqiumerelal sense. The Gan 
bad arranged mid marslialle 
lions with considerable skill 
sen-tod ami ndv«H-atcd them v 
tact which excited admiral lo 
If it did not carry convicltn

“It Is only fair to say t, 
visit and efforts have not y» 
fr.ult in actual achievement, t 
ed to smooth some 
way. pel haps, to 
results. In fact, one su 
attained in the unstiin 
tin.- vxpvru as to the fu«

15-
early fol.les) thoroughly cured; ^
Bladder aileciious, Lunatural DlschargM. 
By Phillis. Phimosis, Lost or Fail ing Man- 
„„„„ Varicocele, (Sid Gleets aud all dla- 
easea of the Genito-Lrinary Organa-a epa- 
Clalty. It makes no diCerenee who ha* 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
g to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve 335 Jarvis street, 
southeast cor. Germrd-street Toronto.

Hides and Wool. (isU5

Santa Clara^ Brand
HI05
5045 • ( h£opi
si im 30”5
r5 We can interest early buyers.■JO
15in-j 1008

Eby, Blain Co.,
LIMITE l>.

1508

F
Importers and Wholesale Grocers.

Toronto.A. E. AMES & CO. DR. PHILLIPS:
•f VPttmm:

h m 1

Bankers and Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocks and Late of New York Ci .y - IMoney

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 246

FINANCIAL. T i eats oil chronic and special . 
oiseuse* of noth sexes; nef* 
vous debility, end all diSJSS»! 
of tne urinary organs aandjf- | 
a tea- uaya DR. PHILLIP* M 
246 V0 Bay Street. Voront* ®

Stocks, Grain aud Provisions, exclusive prl- 
vHto wire service; rorrespiindents or DL- 
M VRY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

Vi King cast, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

1 E®i®BS|S!Lr5eSSis^2|-V Business was quiet on the local stock ex
change to-day, with the tone generally 
steady. —

___________ . - ^ Canadian Pacific Is a trifle weaker, in ^ iie ,t,. t, uww iiiiiiii L _______ _____
STOCK18 BONDS, s /’ LAWREWE MA UKE1\ ; ~ ^ f sympathy with the London market Fh'ctric Üs'^aV ViU1'**' 10 at , without foundation in fact. À de al Is ;

' T; MX • COTTON. • RrliUli Narkt-I». Xl on trea St root Railway was the most “OI,to Ritilwiv. inn nt 83%: » nt 1 ing on in the stock, but it is m»t of such j , t t tl __________«
lV\VsfMENT SBCt;RITIE8. X, -------! o . . . . » r ivernool Nov. 17.—]ko. 1 Northern wheat, ! acli^vv to-dav on the eastern exchange, and , >omi„|on (ort| *pf 25 at 105; Dom-1 huge proportions as allege 1. NN <■ look for! One of the geate^t blujslngs to p It

VUANI Il'oFFBI^ r»n."to“HKoAD- j toiKi'hush^ wifra!"s” «W husm-.s 7s 5^ 1.7^; " UnusoH^aro-8 %Fblffher, , losing to-dsy at j luion Cotton. 25 at JBJ4. J» «t KL j , ^ra^kot ! Srîîîïïüfy worn, and Svc, health S

XKW YOUK- i SiVi! r. f0r muney ttDd at 113 tUr ae-j rMi8T ^ U u.«|to . manner to the little on*. - |
BROOKLYN, ro)- 1ux,v„„,1,, I n BiUk.j. üm, sw busUUa sold at 2Sc to | laid, 22s 3d; baeou, heavy, Le., dis 6d, do.,, touttu

T. E. WARD & CO.,' ‘j) IO King-street West, Toronto. 246Stock Brokers.
— Dealers In —

osperltlci 
tanglbl -«m Fur cash.
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